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The Weather
FreMkif ndn muOInt Mrty to

night. Bocoming trtndy and oold 
wMi dianeo o( flurriaa. Loar 10 
to 16. Tomorrow partly aumy.
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PRICE TEN CENTS

5.5 MUUon Gallons in 1967

START 1969
Probe Reveals Theft

w

Arabs, Israelis Clash
Of u. s. Oil in Thai I n  Scattered Fishting
By XA6WWOB U MTOTBON «*lon." -aM An ona air b iw  la im  naar «r-

OATU »D SHAW 
AMoalated Piaaa WMIan

WITH NEW

GAS APPLIANCE

< WAHHINGTON (A P)—  
Bribery, forgery, collusion 
and government laxity led 
"to massive thefts o f  air
craft and other fuels in- 
i^ended for vital U 6 . miH- 
,,tary operations in ITiai- 
‘land, federal investigators 
say in an uimublished re- 
■̂ poit to Sen. William Prox- 
:tnire.

Tba report of a 10-man Oenor- 
id AoaouRtlng Offtca team re 
vaala that at leant AS mlUkai 
gallona ot petroleum producta 

.were stolen dtnrlng 1967 In the 
country, where hundreda of U.8. 
.'Air Force bombera and fighter 
jlanee employed In the Vietnam 
war w  haaed.

aottoi," eatd the eenator. An 
aide mid later that the OAO 
ttndlnga would be sent to the 
JUatlce Department tor rtudy.

The Defenec Department, In a 
reply attoidied to the report, 

that aa a reetdt of an Invee- 
tigaiUon by the Air Force, oald 
"araon hao been taken agalnat 
UB. pereonnel ranging from 
flneo to five yearn at hard labor 
In one Inetance." It did not Urt

one air baaa in 1997 never ar 
rived.

OAO tnverttgaScm oatd Mie
Army'o 9th Logleflco OamnMnd, 
teepotellde for uveramtag dSa- 
Mbutton of Ant (rom anrvloe 
■tattooi operated by ghrti Oom- 
pm v of TMland, Ud., did not
endoioe lie own xeguMtoM.

"tt eeeme,”  ttortr report eedd.

I
(See Page Feurteen)

any namea.
The thelU were eocomphahed, 

the OAO report aald, prlnclpelly 
thiwgh bribery of UA. penwn- 
nrt end forgery of recetpta— 
many of them made out to mili
tary unite that didn’t esdet.

"It aeema clear that the re- 
aponaUde oftlciala acted Impru- 
dentty" hi fklMng to verify that 
the fuel waa received, aald the 
report, which added:

Moon RiUes
May Result 
From Quakes

)

c

GAS DRYER
l a r g e  6 FT. CAPACITY 

I PERMANENT PRESS COOL DOWN ELIMINATES 
WRINKLES 

»OVERSIZE 21”  FAN 
» 5-YEAR WARRANTY
1 90-DA'Y FREE TRIAL TO CONN. NATURAL CAS COR

PORATION CUSTOMERS
1 TESTED AND APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN CAS 

ASSOCIATION

„ "H m fuB extent of the finan
cial loea to the government la 

.not known at thle Ume,”  aald 
the report, eiqilaining that the 
OAO Inveetlgatore were unable 
to determine how many more 
•inUlone of gallona of fuel bad 
been Illegally elphoned from the 

-military aupply ayetem.
Froocnilre, who requaated the 

OAO inveeUgatlon, releaaed the 
report to The Aaeoolated Eheae. 
He aald it dieoloaed "a  ahocldng 
failure’’ by the government to 
property poUoe Ite eupply eye- 
tcm. end aald there rttould be a 
fmtber inquiry to determine 
whether any of the Jet furt, gaa- 
oUne, dieeri fuel and hibricanto 
ended up ki Oommunlat handa.

"There ooidd be grounde for

TRI - LEVEL GAS RANGE
LOWER OVEN IS AUTOMATICALLY CLEANED WITH CAS 
ENERGY
CLEANING TAKES LESS THAN 5c WORTH OF CAS
WAIST HIGH BROILER REQUIRES NO B E N D IN G ^  STOOP
ING /
AVAIUBLE IN WHITE, AUTUMN COLD, ANTIQUE COPPER 
AND OUVETONE

BEHIND THE COiIn TER  OR BEHIND 
THE PRODUCTS . . .  NORMAN'S HAS
THE EXPERTS
People you know con fill you in on the latest features. 
pie you con trust when It com e^to service. People you like 

to do business with. Norman’s people.

A P P LIA N C E  and TV  C EN TER

INC. 445 Hartford Rd., Manchester

' n .

TTiieu Says Saigon 
To Up Role in War
SAIOON (AP)— Preetdent 

Nguyen Van Thleu aoid to
night that In the coming year 
South Vietnam wUl be able to 
tairii over part of the war ef
fort from the Vn*od Statoa 
and other allied forcea.

In a Mew Teer'a live tde- 
vtalon apeaoh to the nation, 
TMeu aald: "We are ready 
and we have the abUity to 
do ao In 1969 becauae of the 
growth In ahw and the ef
ficiency of the armed forces 
of the RepubUc ot Vietnam."

Thleu told hla countrymen 
that peotly replacing the al
lied mlBtary effort "la our 
job and our rwaponslblUty 
toward friendly naUona and 
their armed forcee."

Troops Free 
U.S. Officer, 
Held 5 Years

"The theft of fud, so far aa 
has been detected, was perpe- 
tavUed prtonarUy by ooUualon 
and forgery; It la ponalble, 
(iwretore, thnt a more mMatl- 
cated ayatem (of vertfylhg de
livery), property hnptemented, 
may not have detected euch ir- 
regularttlea.’

Nonetheleas, the OAO recom
mended that the Pentagon tight
en up procedures which the re
port aald "were weak, deficient 
and did not adequately protect 
the govemment’a Intereet.’ ’ 
Some Btepa for better monitor
ing of the aupply network have 
been taken 1^ mlUtaiy authori- 
ttee, the report aald, hut tt add
ed that 'improved procedurea 
end praiotloeB are stU) re
quired."

The stolen fuel was part of $<2 
mutton worth of petroleum 
produoto ordered by the Navy 
FXieJ Supply Office from three 
major oU oompanlea—Aaietk: 
Petroleum Ooip., an affiliate of 
Shell Oil Go.; E>aao International 
Inc., and Oaltex OU Ltd., all of 
New Yoric— for uae hi Thahand 
during 1967.

Proxmire requested the OAO 
probe last March after John 
HcOee, a Civilian employe ot 
the Navy, wrote him from 
Bangludt that ailpahod controls 
allowed Illegal eperatione to 
flourish in the dlatribution of 
gaaoMne and other producta 
through. Thai service ataiSona 
and In the ehlpment of fuel di
rectly to U.S. Installations. - -

The GAO confirmed McGee’s 
Chargee. It found that contents 
of hundreda of tank trucks had 
vaniahed, and that large-scale 
thefto of products at service sta- 
tlor» had gone unnoticed for 
months.

To iltuBtrate the widespread 
nature of the thefte, the report 
cited spot checks which showed 
that in one KPmonth period, 52 
per cent of all gasoline stored In 
Thai service stations for use by 
U.6. mlUtary vehicles was sto
len. It disclaaed, too, that 40 per 
cent of all diesel ftiel shipped to

aPACE CBNTBR, Houaton 
(AP) ^Ckaeka on the moon 
found A  ApoUo 8 ptotuna may 
be (he reoidt of quokea on the 
lunar aurBaoei, a geotoglrt for 
the Nattonad AeronautlcB and 
Spone AAnlntotmOon oakl Mon
day.

John W. Dlettlcfa aaM ilBaa on 
the surOsoe of them "appear  to 
be tenaton featunea,’ ’ cauaed by 
oontxacOon of the deHoato aur- 
faoe materiel.*

"We one rtmOor thkigi on 
earth," he artd. He compared 
the chorweter of the rlBea as 
like that of aithyca In tfaa weat- 
em UnHtod Matos.

The three aotronauta, Air 
Force OoL Frank Bonaan, 
Navy Oapt Jamas A. LevaB Jlr., 
and Air Foroe LA OoL WHBaan 
A. Andeia oonUnued to talk Into 
tape raoordera about their 
Impreoalona of the moon and 
their trip around It

Seveml ^pane agenpy ofackila 
aald a befalndihe-aoenea nwva 
ia under way to have (he moon 
marintfa make (heir next ptAUc 
appeaianoe (n Weahington, poa- 
aiUy with a Otiloer tape parade 
and a meeting with Preaidant 
Johnson.

Dietrich said a picture (aben 
by the Apollo 8 crew of a large 
crater showed parallel fauHs 
ripping through tt from one aide 
to the other, a feature ooHed 
"graben”  on earth.

Dtatrich said (here were rtOes 
that had the charactoriaWes of 
meandering rtvere or atreams

'UN Censure 
Of Israel
Imminent

By THB A88001ATBD FBBM 
Arab - Isradi hortility 

flared with renewed vio
lence in the Middle ESaet to*
day while, in New Yoric, 
U ^ . Security Council con
demnation o f Israel for it§

Anti-War Unit Plans
Inaugural

Quartermaster 1 /c Charles B. Ia w  Jr., (fore
ground) tells newsmen how he and his ahipmate 
Radioman 2 /c  Lee R. Hayes were beaten by North 
Korean interrogators after the capture o f their 
ship USS Pueblo. (A F  Photofax)

(8ee Page Fourteen)

No Herald
Tomorrow

There will be no edi
tion of The Herald to
morrow, Please drive 
carefully and soberly 
and have a Happy New 
Year.

WAamNOTON (AP) ' “— The 
same group that aponcored anti
war demonatratkaw during (he 
Democnatlc Nattonal Oonver- 
Uon in CMcago says It wlX rtage 
three days of "oounter-Inaugu- 
ral”  pfOteeto during Richard M. 
Nixon’s inauguration feaOvltlea.

The Nailonal MoMR nation
Onnmittee to End the War in 
Vietnam to oiganlring (he denv- 
onBtration and eeeking parade 
am rally permits to aoooanmo- 
date as many an 10,(X)0 peraom.

But ‘ ‘there Is np plan for civil 
disobedience,’ ’ aald Mob'Jlaaltlon 
Coordinator Rende Davie. The 
28-year-old Davie, advance man 
tar the commlttea here as he 
was in Chicago, told an Inter
viewer:

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese army troop* eweeplng a 
thick Jungle in the Mekong Del
ta today freed a U.B. Army offi
cer vrix) had been a priaoner of 
the Viet Oong for more Uian fWe 
yeara.

A U.6. apokeeman aald the 
American, a first lieutenant In 
the Special Forces, waa In "aat- 
tafactory’ ’ condition despite hla 
long captivity. But he waa re
ported emaciated and tired.

A South Vietnameoe army of
ficer was repoitod freed at the 
same tkne, and both were flown
to hospltali.

The Ameitoan was identified 
as James Ntohotaa Rowe of 
McAllen, 'Vex., a Ueutenant at 
the time of Ids oapture but since 
promotod to captain and major.
. The U.S. Oonunand said a pa

trol from the South Vietnamese 
Slat Division freed the Ameri
can officer rtwrtly after noon to
day. He was found in a camp In 
the wild, marshy U Mlnh forest 
about 160 mUea aouthwest of 
Qalgon.

The U Mlnh forest has long 
baen a Viet Oong stronghold, 
and allied troops seldom pene
trate It. There was no Indication 
whether the South Vlatnamese 
sweep had encountered any re- 
aistanoe.
. The Amerioan lieutenant re
portedly waa captured In 1996 
while serving ae an adivtoer at a 
remote camp In the Mekong 
balita south ot Saigon.

Btnoe Amerioan Involvement 
in the war began in January 
1961, only a handful of Ameri
oan prisoners have been res- 
oued from Viet Ckmg camps. 
The UB. Command does not 
know how many Americans 
may bs held in jungle camps.

The Viet Oong has re le n t  a 
fsw American prisoners and of; 
tered before Ohristmos to re- 
Isiuse three sidUtod men H. cap
tured within the post eight 
iponths. A team of U.S. negotto- 
tore waa unable to arrange the

"We ^  not Intend ki any way 
to disrupt any olWciiii ceretno- 
nies or inauguration custtviUes.

"We are very ctoor about not 
wanting any phyaloal confronta
tion wMh poOtoe."

The CMoago protests residted 
in (Moody street fighting be
tween polloe end demonsiretors.

The MoWItaBtlnn’a plana oaU 
for a "Oounter-Inaugural Pa- 
rada" on Sunday, Jan. 19, (he 
day before (he inauguratioiv 
Hb  demonetiatora want to 
maixdi with bannera down toe 
Nixon parade route In reverse, 
from (he White House to toe 
Capitol.

A "Countei>Inaugural Ball” 
also to ptaraied. The MobUixa- 
tlon hopes to stage a rally on a
section of the EDUpee, and to set
up sound equipment.

On Inauguration day the dem- 
onatretora went an area of a 
block or so designated for them 

/dir tile parade route—enough for 
an eettmated 6,000 to 10,000 pro- 
Lesbera with plaoards and ben- 
nere. Negottattone tor permits 
have began with various ferderal 
agenclee and District of Colum
bia olMoea These apparently 
are still in toe sparring rtage.

When asked whether the Mo- 
blUration expected to find Wato- 
ii^ton authorities more amena-

‘Gestures’ Upped Violence

Pueblo Crewmen
Tell o f Beatings

(See Page Nine)

SAN DIBX30,! Catkt. (AP) — 
of USS Pueblo crew

men were stepped up when their 
Nor^ Korean oaptora learned 
(taut a widely circulated photo- 
graph-^supposedly showing the 
U.S. sailors In good health and 
spiritB—contaikied gertures of 
contempt, two of the crew aay.

Charles Benton Law Jr., 27, a 
quarbermaster first class, and 
Lee Roy Hayes, 26, a radioman, 
detailed a story of oontinuoua 
beatings to' a news oonferenoe 
Monday.

The 82 surviving Pueblo crew
men were freed from 11 months 
in a North Korean prison com
pound and flown here for a 
Christmas Eve reunion jrtto 
their families. Law and ito.yea 
were the firat permitted toy toe 
navy to tell their stories public
ly in dabail.

The picture of supposedly con
tented prisoners sent worldwide 
by toe North Koreaw gave rise 
to speculation and skeptism at

the time about treatment of toe 
Amerloans.

Law said of toe finger ges
tures: "We wanted to let every
body in toe United States know" 
topt the impreaalan toe North 
Koreans wanted the photo to 
give waa unitiue.

Law said he, Hayeo and the 
othere used "intomatlonaliiy 
known gestures’’ which toe Ko
rean propagandista overiooked. 
Once toey did find out. bowqMr, 
the men said, toe beallngiv fit- 
creased.

Their story of oontlnuouB 
beatings supported previous 
atatements by the Pueblo skip
per, Cmdr. Uoyd M. Bucher, 
that toe Pueblo crew was ter
rorized and beaten by toe North 
Koreans.

As toe two men spoke at San 
Diego Naval Hospital, Secretary 
of Defense dark M . CUfford 
waa orderiiig Secretary of Navy 
Paul Ignatius to condiKt an' In-

commando attack on Bei
rut’s  International Airport 
appeared hnminent.

Jordan aanxNinced three la- 
rasM heUcopItora, asoortod by 
two jet fighters, machine- 
gunned a Joidonlaii oecurtty po
lice cor amd set It afire on a de
sert read between Ghorandol 
and toe port of Aqaba.

A spokesman said tbs fata of 
the five persona tot the car waa 
not immediately determined.

larad announced sabotouis 
from Jordan had rolnto 19 mor
tar toells ohortty after mtdnIgM 
on a civUiaa targrt, its nature 
unspecified, near Eilat. At Tel 
Aviv apokesm-en said there were 
no casuoMtes.

The laroeU army reported Is
raeli troops accidentally killed 
an Arab woman and wounded 
toree other bystanders rilghUy 
In toootimg down a auiqplclous- 
looking Arab who ran when a 
patrol accosted him near Abra
ham’sTom b, in occupied Heb
ron. 'Hie suspect died of 
wounds. ,

laraiel'a defense of Ma opera-' 
tlons against Arab terroriwn 
brought the Vatloan under firs 
for on expreaalon! of grief Pope 
Paul VI sent to Lebanon over 
the commando attack on Bel- 
rut’s airport.

The Israeli minister ot reli
gion, Zerah Woxhafttg  ̂ lakbed 
out at toe Roman Cathoko pon
tiff fW dlapatrtiing fats inemaga 
Monday "while the Vatlcafi 
turned a bfind eye to the terror
ist attack on our alrilner at Ath
ena," whkto prompted the re
prisal.

Pope Paul hod toM Lebanon’s 
president, Charlea Helou: “We 
h l^ y  deplore vtotent acts, 
coming from wherever they 
come, that conriot but aggra
vate an already tense altua- 
tion.**

Addressing a Jeruaatem rally 
in memory of Naxl viotims, 
Waihaftlg charged that the Vat- 
Iceui always turned a blind eye 
to persecution of the Jewa.

"Pope Paul’s voice was not 
heard when Arab terroriata 
Idlled hmocent Jews (with a 
bomb) in toe Mahaneh Yehuda 
market place in Jerusalem,’’ he 
aald.

"Nor was the voice of his pre
decessor (Pope Plus xn) heard 
during the Nazi holocaust. When 
millions of Jews were killed.’ ’ 

MeeulwhBe, an Israiell elder 
statesman, ' David Ben-Gurion, 
declared he favored the death 
penalty for captured Arab guer
rillas.

Th<̂  82-yeaivold former prime 
minister said in a newspaper ar- 
ticle that Israeli prison condi
tions “ are too good for the sabo
teurs . .  . and encourage Arab 
youth to join terrorist organfxa-

c
^ —

(Bee Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

Shape of ’69: More Uproar

(Be* Page Nine)

~  Lots of Room
Roger Fleck’s size 66 trousers don’t carry the weight they did 6 years ago. 
The Appleton, Wisconsin, man weighed 440 pounds when he began a 72-month 
diet ordeal. Since he shed 239 pounds and has shrunk to 181, he now has room 
for his wife and son, Jeff, in his pants. Fleck’s  waistline is down from 66 to 
86 inches. (AP Photofax)

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent 

Looking forward to 19097 If 
you are, you probably qualify as 
an Incurable optimist.

On the threshold of a new 
year, the shape of Mother Earth 
looks something like this:

Asia
The Vietnam war goes on and 

on, despite seven months of 
talks in Paris. I êad on both 
sides since the American phase 
began In 1961 now total well 
over a half million by U.S. reck
oning; more than 30,000 were 
Americans. The talks are 
bogged down In procedural 
wrangling over such matters as 
the shape of the negotiating ta
ble.

Hopes for peace in Southeast 
Asia are complicated by fears 
of what the peace may bring to 
other nations In the area. Might 
an American withdrawal from 
Asia's mainland bring more 
uprisings, more guerrilla war, 
even more instability?

Communist China, the enor
mous fact of Aslan life with It* 
700 million restive people, has 
emerged as a nuclear power to 
be reckoned with, havlrg just 
achieved Its. eighth nuclear ex

plosion. It Is a source of worry 
not only to toe United States a j 
a Pacific power, but to Peking’s 
one-time ally, toe Soviet Union, 
whose border with China is the 
world's longest. What happens 
In China In the Immediate fu
ture is also of primary cemoern 
to all Us Aslan neighbors. In
cluding the Indian subcontinent 
upon whose frontiers the 
Chinese apply frequent pres
sure.

Korea remains a potential 
time bomb. Communist North 
Korea la stepping up warlike ac
tivities against ^uth Korea. 
Whether this means a new 
North Korean military thrust 
against the South while the 
United States is involved in 
Vietnam is anybody's guess, but 
the Korean peninsula could easi
ly emerge as toe world's next 
explosive spot.

, Middle East 
The story continues to be one 

of never-ending 'tension, aggra
vated by toe tact that Israel, 
nestled In a sea of SO million 
Arab enemies, occupies Arab 
territory taken in toe lightning 
war of June 1967. Arab armies 
and Arab terrorists train and 
hop* for the day when they will

exact toelr vengeance. Israel 
has Just demonstrated—'With a 
niaaalve raid on Beirut Intema- 
tlonal Airport that she intends 
to respond to terror with pun
ishing tqrror of her own.

The Middle East situation Is 
comidlcated by Soviet-American 
rlvalrlos In toe Mediterranean 
area, and the compllcattô n la 
further compounded by oenai- 
nve poUtlcal situations in East
ern Europe. Thouî i both Soviet 
and Amerioan leaders' gestures 
testify to an eagerness to keep 
toe lid on a Middle Bast erup
tion, the tensions are such tost 
H could blow up at any time.

Africa
The major concern In Africa 

tor a watching world at the mo
ment is Nigeria and its civil war 
which threatens to exterminate 
secessionist Bialra through a 
combination ot mUltary punish
ment and starvation. Big-power 
rtvalrte* hrtp confuse the toMue 
and render more dltfioult any 
search for a way out The rest 
of the African continent, with 
most of Ha people only recenUy 
todependent, toi full ot buBt-toi 
tensions auto as thoss aogeor
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Ell(ngtop

Basketball 
Will Start 
Saturday

S a n r S T A R  G A X E I C * V
Af>Srl/ l\--------- _ 3 j  CLAY R. POLLAN---------- T  TTr!

A*in
MM>. It
ami. !♦

f\9-1J-J7-46|

The EHUngton AtWeUc League« «  old. Hng in the ^  ^ ^  ^

fjine with IteeU. A perfect bell ball ceremortee at Ellington

OJ644-5

Ring, happy belle 
enow;

Bcroee the rinse Ua main note when struok High School Saturday at 12:16 
*  ............ -  -- -  The six Junior teams and

The year is going, let him s^ ck ^ a t ° I  Û iTlr coaches are: ElHngton
OokUe Sptelman;Ring out the false, ring in the of a beH's Fire Dept,

true.”  above this Itp, bie sound Superior Gas, Bob Hayee; Tw-
Alfred Lord Tennyson ^ third above the moot Woodworking, A1 Bemert;

------- , .. the main tone; threenjuarters of Ellington Jaycees, Dick 0 »m :
Thrtght the year 1969 will be should be H and M OU Oo., Larry Hickey,

iBhered in with the rfnging at ^ fifth above the main tone, and the American Legion PoM, 
■ qlnsing of ‘ ‘Auld and at the rfwtdder the tone Bob Brennan.

T ^ ^ e b ra tlo n  of -hould be am octave above. The eight m id ^  teams « d

^  TAUtUS 
AM.20

W  may 10 
5*43 

5-76-77
MMINI

may II
jutii >0

|TV 5-11-25-32

CANCia

J»1
i>v 2- 8-2S35 

11̂ 5̂56067-88

Lang Sync.”  The cdebrauon oi properly coaches are: EUlngton PoUce
the beginning of a new year gives a perfect chord. Aasociation, Karmen Lana,
has been an important festival There is also what is called the Zahner’s, Dick Gunn;
^  . L Z t  t i m T ^  is the "hum tone" which is an octave Bn>s.. Dick Boucher; S tye's

X T rv S ^  below the main tone. When one and Tom-a, Ed Finance; FlU-
only allneoDles in the world regardless considers

volved in producing a

have been used by man — to 
announce the stranger at the 
eate • to summon people to 
meetings: to announce the d^th

the problems in- gerald Ford, Bob Fltigerald;
bell of J.V. Motor lines, CSiarles

T.L.C., Len Johnson, 
itsd f”  one realizes that bell and Johnnie’s, Don Landmann. 
making is really an intricate The first games wUl begin Im- 
^  mediately following open’ng

Almost every country in the VS. J.V. Motor Lancs fixKt

of race or erted. good tonal qualfty "in  tune with Brahm
From time unmemorlal bells realizes that bell and Johnnie’s,

uo
JU iy i 

^A U S . 27
^ ..5  i-19-33 
.^40-59 70

VIRGO
. AOS. 21

^ ^ S fW . 22 
,10-1520-29 
'<8-57-82-89

y<M#f Ooily Activity Cwk## T i  
f*  According #o tfco Ston.

To develop messoge for Wednesd^, 
reod words corresporwiiiig to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign.

14.17-21-30(0

1 Conscfvofive 31 Stick
2 Something 32 Public
3 Express
4 Grotitude
SPortntfShlp
6B«
7 ProctiCCS
8 You're 
9Get

10 Unexpected
11 Affairs 
»20ut
13 Development 43 To
14 Coreful 44 Moke
15 Are <5To
16 You're 46 Doldrums
17 Apprecioted 47 Come

33 Fovors
34 Personal
35 innocent
36 You
37 Aspects
38 Who
39 Need
40 Thot
41 Surround
42 Honors

18No
19 For
20 Mokes
21 By
22 Little
23 Best
24 Adverse
25 And
26 New
27 0f e
28 Quite 
29A
30 People

48 Cherished
49 Matters
50 Should
51 Really
52 To
53 Relotiont
54 Heodwoy
55 Of
56 Working
57 Hope
58 Overwhelm
59 You've
60 Bothers

61 Excellent
62 Others
63 At
64 Just
65 Life
66 Be
67 Count
68 Corxktions
69 You
70 Received
71 Disposed
72 Of
73 Is
74 01
75 Ploce
76 Of
77 Work
78 Copricom
79 6e
80 Grasp
81 Proven
82 Seem
83 Yourself
84 For
85 Opportunity
86 Methods
87 You 
88Greotly
89 Attoinoble
90 Livti

SAGirrAtius
NOr 22 V
OK. 21 g  
4.14-24.37 
41.5M6

jGood Adverse. Neutral

UtRA

5 : ; : ^

CAfRICORN
OK 
JAH. 
2662-47-52^ 
l69-72-re V g

H. I*

AQUARIUS

22-34-49-SOi 
66-71-74 " 1

MSCIS 
fEi. It ^
mar. 20^ 
1539-43-58| 
064-79-83

Tolland Sheinwold on Bridge
aTATMAM OOWVBWTIOW 
raO m SE S MAJOR SUITBonds 9ale 

Extended  ' '
After paitnar h«a opened withBy 2 Years one notnimp you may ute the

Btayman Convention with a 
b iO a ^  lieiMt- U partner

Six perMoe attending Satur- the right major «ult hold-
day n i^ ’B town meeting ap- ing, you w ill go on to game In 
pioved the extension of the time major ault; otherwise you 
allotted for the sale of $860,000 ready to proceed In
in high school bonds for an ad- ,Mtrump. tbday, for example, 
diUonal two years, In agree- itorQi ^  willing to settle for 
ment with legUletion passed notrump, but four hearts
during the last session. is a far superior contrarst

The legislation gives a town opening lead five of clubs.

WEST 
A AJ9
9  K72 
0  10 5 4 
41 Q 10 8 5

NORTH
♦  76 
to QJ 108 
0  A Q 8 3  
4S 572

EAST 
A 10842 
0  65 
0  9762 
4  A 9 6

four years wltUn which tim e X 
must sell its bonds, compered 
with the previous limit of two 
years.

Baton Lessons Resume 
The Board of Recreation-spon

sored baton lessons rewme 
evening. New regls-

North’s response of two clObe, 
the Stayman Convention, asks 
South if he has a major suit. 
South, with both majors, show* 
the spades first.

SOUTH
A K Q 5 3  
to A 9 4 3  
0  KJ 
«  K43 

Wert North 
Pass 2 <A
Pass 3 NT
All Pass

of one ruler, the beginning of a
new reign; to warn of attack; _________________
to guide strangers in the night; beUs) which stands in Krem-

bells. The hugest one in the
world is the Czar Kolokol (king P-">- » »  J®*"'. . .  . . ___  ««4a'cs XAS HlInTl̂ ^

Police Log
ARRESTS

Kevin Charter, 17, of ElMng- 
ton was -arrested aixl charged 
with failure to grant right of

Hertiert Swanson, chalrmaiv of 
the Manchester Hlrtorlcal So-

UTnn. tii>nt-lrinir w il l  n lftV  . . .  .  _____________ .  w . l_  ! * «  iS  4
200 tons.
it was hung. It was 
In the Great Fire of 
cracked ,and a great piece was

nle’s VB. EnUrgtoin PoUce As-

to ^all the populace ^ ' > ' t * ^  'iin"^'i,are In'Moscow. It was ®**^*’"
The ancient Chinese fasWoned and TOm a.
bells more than 46 centuries ago 
and the andent civiUzationa of 
Assyria, and Egypt. Greece and
Home. aB made us of them. ^

’The church bell is supposed broken off. The heaviert tuned ^ ■ ■ ^ ‘bu'’ oo "  A l »  Society by the Cheney Hfs-
to have been conceived by the ,beU in the worid is the St. »•  ^  of ^  ^  teScai Pk^nitilon.
Blrfiop of Nda, whose name petrus Glocke, weighing 25 tons, „  ’Tnemont OaUand M . in W appl^ ^  exchange for these duties
was Paulirais. about 400 A .D ^  i„  cologne Cathedral. TTie larg- .,̂ 11 team up to K u rlo ^ ^  7 ^ ^  the Society w ill fumlah a four-
thedty of Campania. Italy. This bell in England is Great cott Ave. in ^  apartment with bath and
first "beil”  la said to have been p^„i London’s Cathedral of P ^ Leirfon and EUfeigton Fire several all uUllUew. The coupte could be
a large brass kettle which was Paul. However, some of the ^  cars had to be towed. Charter i^yrtcaHy fit retired couple,
suspended above tiie roof of the moat famous bells are not neces- ----------- ’— ~ w=«-*u»wr ..................  .....

________  easily even against ^  best de-.
SinM North is not Interested fenee, but three notrump would-

_  __. _____ _ in apadee he shows hie notrump go down again* the sam e,
a t r e ^  As usual, with 10 n o r m a l  club lead. The defenders- 

tratione w ill be accepted at that bi high cards North must would get three clubs, a  heart
go to game in notrump. South and a spade, 
must then show We hearts etaoe • Daily Qaestton 
North’s first response of two Psitaer'opens with 1-HT (18 to 
clubs promises interest in one is points), and the next player,, 
major suit or the other. If Nbrth passes. You hold: Spades, A-J-^ 
shows no reaction to spades, he 9; Hearts, K-7-tj Dtammids, I#- 
must have good hearts. 5-4; Qnbs, <J-l6-8-A j

dub Attack Wh** ^
East takes the ace of clubs Answer; Bid 8 ^ .  Y w h ave., 

and returns a club. South stepo 10 pointe In 
up with the Wng of cluba and therefore know that the 
runs three diamonds to get rid «d  count Is 26 to »  pointe. T l^ ^  
of a club. Declarer then leads a should be enough for but -
spade, putting up the king to

Couple Needed
A o  r ‘ a « * 4z t a l c P > r S  tdwtB at the Hicks School gym, 

A S  L . a r e i . a i k C 8  O w i». h«rlnnera elxht vears and

time. ’Those wishing to pre- 
register their dauaJiters may 
contact Mra. kforsbaU Elmer. 
Chlldtwn already enrolled in the 
program do not have to re
register.

Beginners under the age of 
seven wiU attend the 8 p.m.

with beginners eight years and
At Cheney Home attending the 7 p.m. se»-

ToHand Junlorb Notec
The executive board of 

Tolland Junior Woman’s
the

C3ub

the home of Mrs. Richard Sy- South rufta the club return.UmaPMl t— Y - — ---- --- iteooon w>ui an acoRieiw ouin*»jr __  to Mrve — ------ -
mont Woodworking wlU play ^  f̂ Main and <*«  ̂ cashes a high spade and rufte a
Ellington Fire Dept., and at 3:30 -muard Sts involving throe “  caretakers and horns m  wojclk wUl serve as oo-horteos. aummy. At last he can

b r e r o T T ^ e '^ v P 'u ; ^ P - - - T o ^ ‘̂ ^ r r - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  "  ■ ...................................
at 3̂-.30' the eecond teams of ^

Copyright 1886, 
General Features Oorp.

Church Note# ]«ad a trump, trying a finesse
Tile Flower Committee of the 4^0 queen. West casual-

United Ooogregatlonal CSuirch jy plays low, hoping to tempt 
has used the money remaining repeating the finesse.

. In the 1968 budget to p u r e ly  t^en win with the
evergreen shrubs for planting ^  hearts and return a

rr«. _  ,wa, aTOund the church and the re- after which South would
llgious education buUdii*. j j j j  trick abort of the con- 

at St. Matthew’s

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

coupte ki which the hue- jjaases

feast day of St. Paulinus, amau ^  j„oat beautiful 
clay bells are stiU sold in ItaBan ^^rld. And everyone knows of 
vflteges. However, it wasn’t un- g j^  g^n which hangs in the
til the 19th coitury that the ctock ’Tower of the British
church bell, as we know It to- homob of Parllment, and our 
day, was being cart for purity famous Liberty Bell In
of tone. Bell founders, p^ icu - Philadelphia, 
larly in Flanders and Hrtland, g j (gg olden days bells were 
discovered that a mixture of y, (yitferent tones to bejised
four pctfts copper to one pert yyfferent purposes
tin made the best bell metal hells whith warnec
and that the proportions of slse.  ̂ storms, attack; Roger Costa,
thickness, diameter and height were gleaidi*, angelus, Tbe instructional

in dummy, thus assuring the 
contract.

Four hearts is made fairly

chm ^ and struck ^ th  ® ^ ^ y  the largest St. j^ ^ B k n e n r 'lb m  t̂tr driving * *  bL«d iT w lt in g  but couM de- ^  YearS  Day wUl y ^  y^ _  y,hy,_
I ^ ’s t^aS tou s bSTtoto^ Itertlnan. Bob Saenger, Barry tlone. Court date is Jan. 18. ^  am# to o u rd o o rw ^  ^  g.jo, 1 0 :3 0 ^  11:45 ace.

feast day of St. Paulinus, small « ,  the most beautiful beU in the Interested persoM ^ y  ( ^ c t  ^  5 p.m. Confesriono ruff another spade
Graves Court Harned, ’Pom AOCu IENTB Swannon at 283 8. Mialn 8t. jjg heard tonight from 7 to tu... «>•>
Rady bon Gesaay and Warren According to poHoe, Robert E. xhg houae, buHt by Timothy g Friday Mase wlU be
Znhaer. White, 46. of Berkrtey Rd. in cheney in the 1780’a  la on the 7.30 p.m. wRh cortea-

Scorekeepers' and timers in- Veroon was traveling north on ^xith side of Hartiord- Rd. heard from 7 to 7:25 p.m.
elude Alton Semprebon. Louis Pine St. yesterday wtoen he went aoutheart of Mhnctoerter Com- School Vacation Ends 
Marquis, Dave Bosquet, Charles off the left side of the road and munlty CoBege. In addition to school chUdren w ill return to
Graves, Carl FVwbes, Sherman hit an iron fence causing no the Homestead, the gltt of C3IF thgy. classrooms Tliursday,

-mere HlHs Bdbby Fltagerald, Rich- damage to the fence but to the Society include* about marking an end to their holiday
of fire ard Brahm, John Makowicz and crumpling Ws left front fender, three acres of tend, the owXents ,„ ^ t lo 3 .

bells ^ : *  w w ^  rt The car had to be towed, but no of the house, now In storage. The ToUand Cooperative Kln-
league injuries were reported. No other and an endowment which w ill ueigarten will resume classes

East Wlndror D.L — Bidlitt- 
9:20; A Fine Madness 7:80.

Manritestar D.L —ImposfttAe 
Yeans 9:30; Dade of the Sun' 
7:80. •<

Cinerama — Ice Station Zrt>-'’  
r a  2:00  -  8 :00.

State ’Theater — Horae In the 
Gray Flannel Suit 2:00 - 8:80 -- 
9:00; Wlnitie ttis Pooh 1:80 
8:00 • 8:20.

of a beu’ were important to its biSa aH meets at the high school every details were given by poUoe.
a___ la f f ,  o w n  *Miu  ̂ . d^ihivwiav mrumlnv -uHtiR m a cK M  ■

be forthooanlng when the state qji Friday with Mrs. Lso Boutin
tone -----■ T . Saturday morning with coaches -------  makes a setttoment for land and Mrs. Richard C u rr^  s ^ -
^^ 'pecu liarity of bells is that hM Otem» Narkon, Fred Lennon, a  scrateh was all the dam- taken from the orlglm l ^  tag as kindergarten asristants.
t h e y ^ e ^  one O f  t^ m  ^ t h e  curfew stiU has and Peter Jacon- a g e  iraultlng from an accident is acre, tor the oonrtruotton of -------
^  when struck, and what as far » « -  on Main St. near Maple « .  yea- Rt. 6.

a combina- ^  The league la planning a terday. According to police The Society irians to use the
back as the 9th baaketbalt dance at the EMng- Thomas J. Moore. 48. of 47 Homestead as a museixn, a re-
Alfred the “  ton Legion on Jan. 25 from 9 to Maple St. was traveling north posltory tor hUtortc meanorabl-
haWtanta of Oxfoird to put ow  ̂ mtislc by the Manhat- and was struck from behind Ha. its headquarters, and a

we bear is really

Manoheator Evening 
ToUand omespondent 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Herald
Bette

H lan fliP B tp r  

E a r n in g  ^ r r a l 6

their firea every night at 8 -^pjjetg'to ̂ n e fit the bas- by a car driven by Micbael An- meetit«: place for small study

PMUUhed DaUr Bzespt Bondar*
■ad BoUdars at 13 BlaseU StrMC 
Hanehaeter, Conn. (08010)

TeleiibaDa MS-3TU 
BMxna Cteaa Po*aa* Potd ai

KanciMstM', OooD.
SUBSCRIFTIOM RA’TES 

Farabi* la Adraoca
On* T m r  ................ 310 00

IMM
7.00lh r*« Kontii*

o’clock when the bell rang. Put- 
th ^  out ttje fire In those days, 
when matches had not been in
vented. meant puebing all the 
wood close against the back of 
the fireplace and covering it 
with a kind of metal cap that 
kept out most of the air. In the 
monXng the cap was removed 
and a new Sre was re-started 
from the still smoldering wood. 
This metal cap was called a

ketball program are available tonaros, 22, of 63 Garden St. groups, 
from offiiHals and coach- Police say only the bumpers of
es. the two cars made contact.

Youth Held 
In Abduction

Wildlife Lecture 
In Lutz Series

The ttXrd Lutz Junior Mu
seum program of the season 
planned especiaUy for

Meriden Man Faces 
Four Breaking Counts
HARTFORD (A P ) — David 

H. Oovaleskl. 24, of Meriden 
has been a rr^ ed  and charged 
with four counts of breaking 
into two banks after dosing 
hours.

_____  Federal authorities said near-
young ly 31,000 was taken from one

On* MoaSi XOO

Special 0'

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 
Liuett Drac 

at tile Paitiadt

According to police, Bruno H.
Brtui, 61, of 579 Center St. alld 
on the ice yesterday as he w«a 
driving through the parking lot 
by the First National Store on
Center St. and ran into a car ------  .

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P )— parked there owned by Martha people w ill be presented Satur- bank but none was misalng irom
__  Michael Seno, 20, of Bridgeport Bristol of Glastonbury. Damage afternoon at 1:30  In the the second. r
couvrefeu”  which came to be being held today on charg- was minor €uxl no action was Bailey Auditorium of Manches- Covaleskl and WUUam 

pronounced ’’curfew”  by the ^  including three counts stem- taken by police. ter High School Grondin, 23, of ^
BngUrti. ming from the Dec. 20 abduc- -------  Robert W. Stanhope, assist- charged with *” ®a-klng

As the 8 o’clock bell was the 7̂ ^  poUce lieutentant’s A minor accident occurred In direotor of the Blue HUls Newington Avenue
signal to cover the fire with the <jaughter. the parking lot of the MdDon- 'i-raltoide Museum in MlHon, New Britain Nwonal
curfew, it was natural to call it p<dtoe said they originally had aid’s Drive-in on W. Center St. Mass, w ill give a program on May 29 and the E ^  M •
the curfew beU. Idany poets holding Seno for MUford yesterday when Douglas Wllk, the wUdllfe of New England, floe the PV^vU le Trust •
have written about this beU. authorities on three separate 19, of 171 Hawthorne St. backed -iV) Ulustrate his talk he w ill July 29. Grotvdln was
Gray’s “ Elegy in a (Country O rciiit <3oiul warrants, Including Ws car into another car trying have wkh him some live wild Oct. 4.
Churchyard”  begins ’"The cur- charges of obtaining money im- to exit from the lot operated by creatures, such as a g r e a t ____________ ______ ________
few tolls tile knell of parting der false pretenses and Jumping Pamela J. Relddy, 17, of East homed owl. an opossum, and _________________________________
day.”  Another poem with the $2,5(X> bond. Hartford. Damage was mtaor native snakes and turtles,
refrain of “Curfew shall not The girl, further Identified and no action was taken by po- AdmiseOon is free to members.
Ping tonight”  has become a only as a 19-year-old blonde iice. 
fam iliar expression. And today JiiWor at the University of Con- 
we occasionally hear of a cur- nectlcut, had stopped alt police 
few being enforced. headquarters to inquire about

mmsomio waxAiiDCMW ■to*vn)HBiiiiHia jowwamw)

-  THE CHARGE Of 
THE LIGHT BRIGADE

fim aarm
BURNSIDE

NOW

COMPLAINTS
___  William Schultz, owner of

The flM t bell foundry in the progress in the search tor two shuHz’s MobUe Station t o l d  
United States was establUhed men who forced her at gun- poUce that $360 In cash was 
bv the Hanks family, ancestors point to drive to Beardsley Parir missing out of a  cloth bag used

 ̂ . . ._____1— ula him!** fih<3 k.* 4Ka rt»atl4-m t/v /*nrrv

Tickets for non-member chil
dren and adults may be ob
tained at the door.

Denial
SESTTUERE, Italy (A P ) —

RENT 
A  CAR?

of Abraham Lincoln on Ws ’ ’That’s him !”  the shoutedj by the station to carry checks, „
Hide The first tower pointing to Seno. Dectlves said credit cards and cash. PWloe Beatle John Lennon s ex-wife

^  L l l  f  N ^ Y w k  w ^ ta  picked out the s « -  ̂ u e s t io r tn g  all who had ac- CyrtWa and Italian playboy Ro-
L te h  S^urcriaT  N ^ - Pect’s voicTfrom  among others ^ ss  to the t ig . Baasanlnl denied today

as that of one of the meni whosau and Uberty Sta.) and was 
hiillt by Benjamin Hanks and 
operated by an ingenious wind
mill attachment The Hanks 
family continued to make bells 
through the generations and the

tried to assault her in a car in 
the park._

She was able' to break away 
from her assailacyt and to flee 
on foot that Friday Wght she

Crime Probe Brings 
Seventh Arrest

today
that they would marry.

The two came from London to 
spend the New Year hoHday in 
this winter resort.

7Kajn̂ i(M  8*“ ^
---- TtOO

iFeatave
StSS

NOW ENDS SUN.
"RORN WILD"

—  PtiM —
"WILD BYE"

NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (A P ) — 
full scale Investigation into

W h y  N ot!

. . related. Her car, which she left m-ajc .... .................... -
art is still p ^u ed  y e prM- the organized crime has produced

r <-n r»>w .n ts tlv e  of the fsm- purse was missing geventh arrest by the New
from the car, detectives said, jjaven police, the apprehension 

Seno was held in lieu rf of a West Haven man <m a 
$14,500 bond on charges of rob- narcotics charge, 
bcry wlth vlrtence, assault with ^  p,ng j , .  was ar-
Intent to commH rape and taking on a Circuit Court bench
a motor vehicle without the ^j^rrailt and held on $10,000 
owner’s permiarton. bond tor poeoesslon of ■ mari-

We have fuBy equipped | 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or m on^ at |

I very reesonidile rates!... 
When your car is tied up ' 

1 io t service or repairs, or | 
I  when you need an addi
tional car. . .

ent representative of the fam 
lly, the Meneely Bell Co. in 
’Troy, N.Y. ’This company is still 
well known for the excellent 
tonal quality of its bells.

Our museum has on display 
a Meneely bell that was cast 
in 1881. This bell was originally 
used as a fire bell in North 
Manchester, then as a school' 
bell on the old Union School 
until It was torn down. Some 
time it woiUd be nice to have 
it properly mounted again so

Ends

Tonite

Th# ImpoisibI* Y«on' 
’Doric of Hi* Sun*

__WedneedaT —
“W EST SIDE STORY"

“ IN  THE H EAT OF 
THE NIGHTT

WED.: “HORSE" 2:00-4:15-8:40-9:00 
THURS.: “HORSE" e:S0-Bti)0 

WED.: "W IN N IE " 1:80-8:60-8:10-9H)0 
THUBS.:, “W IN N IE " 6:00-8:20

The MERRIEST-GO-'ROUND 
of the

^  Year.

DEAN JONES DUME BAKER
ScfoofteioiSrtouiS «u tT ite  ioisOostiiofcsss. ThoYortons# Ho»m Srl»C hatch

FroAiCOdWINSTON HitUH |V0C308»| 30OAMAN TORAH

WAI3'DI8N8Va>**tM. k-^O B * .1

end tlM bkMtsw dq(

* 19(3
HNIOISMT
t«i ih(

STARTS FR ID AY “LADY IN  CEMENT"

Juana.. Police Chief James 
Ahern said Pine was taken into 
cirttody In a New Haven bar 
and griU.

Six previous arrests, all on 
chargee, originally

once more be heard.

Standing Ovation
LONDON (AP) — Judy Gar

land brought down the house In
„  __ ___ a London cabaret hours after a

,u  rn .no. .00,0
oMninir 000. In Superior Court last Fri-

M i^G arland opened with “ I <»®y. ‘T **
Belong to London." and re- was reduced to $100 ^  each 
ceived a standing ovation Mon- c**®® were c o n U ^  to
day from 1,200 patrons at the 3®h. 7. Tlie sixth ^rreet was 
Talk of the Town. She was made Sunday, 
called back for encores. Ahern said that all six were

Two New Jersey business- associates of Richard BlofUU, 
men. Howard Harper and Leon 25. who was shot to death In 
J. Greenspan, had claimed they hi# apartment last Monday, Dec. 
had an exclusive cxxitract to 23. A(xx>rdlng to CStief Ahern

Contract Î et 
For CruiserH

Chorches Motors of Manches
ter has been awarded a contract 
for supplying the Manchester
PoUce Department with seven Miss Garland’s services. 'The the shooting was Unked to a
new cruisers.

It will furnish seven 1969 
Dodger Ck>ronets at an aggre
gate net price of $11,157, and It 
has promised delivery within 45 
days.

Chorches’ gross price for the 
seven cruisers was $15,767. By 
offering $4,600 trade-in for six 
used vehicles. It brought Its net 
price down to the $11,157 figure.

The only other bidder, on 
Dec. 20, was Manchester Plym
outh of Talcottvllle. Its net 
price, for seven Plymouth 
Furys, was $11,700. Both dealers 
ottered a 26 per cent discount on 
replacement parts over a 24- 
month period.

singer said she had never heard; fued between rival gangs in the 
of Harper or Greenspan. area.

25=” =25=’ “" 55“

fe QAU NEW YEAOT EYE PARTY
JL, MARINE CLUR
V  717 PoHwr Str»M

$16.00 p*r coupl*

^B.Y.O.R. RUFFET
V  NOISCMAKERS
^  For Reseivori<Mi$,CaN 643-0188

DANCING,

■la.MimN
[EAST

“ Sbnply miartouB" 
Starto Tomorrow 

2rt)0-8:85-5t25-7:I5-9rt)6

PA R E N T S  ARE  
IM PO SS IB LE !

MGM ftiKmi

DAVID NIVEN.
“THE

IMPOSSIBLE
YEARS”
) MNWIStON' »  MCTIKXtolON
otMUl and Martin 
at ttie Moviea"

EiMs Today!! 
"DR. DOOLITTLE'

1:90-4190-7ISO

COSMOPOUTAN CLtfB OF MANCHESTER 
P R E S E N T S  

GUEST SPARER

A. DAN DOJOHN
PROFESSOR OF ENGUSH AT TR IN ITY COLLEGE

Frtday, Jan. 3
8 F.M.

AT THE

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AUDITORIUM

40 PITK IN  ST.

TOPIC I

Modorn Trandt In Lltnrofui* 
DONATION $1.00

tickets can bo obtained by calling Mra. WUUam 
SlelUi 048-5541 or at the door

JOHN A. DANDO PUBLIC INVITED

« m

S w

I

Jr-;.’-]
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Tolland — 1968

Year Growth Spurred Planning
’ q u A n u L B

TTm paar 1088 waa'ona of ao- 
ealenatad groarth caMriiig town 
oHIflala to apand ocxMtdenbla 
time in planntng tmrtmia ways 
in wUflh to acoonunodato tha 
Inotxnlaf peofito. Tlw town pop- 
ulatian ta expaotod to near 
8,000 by the start of 1800.

'11m tuU brunt of tlw (xwiUnu- 
ing houring boom wlU be felt In 
soiiool oonatruetlcn In 1968, 
whan the town beglna buUdlnf 
the 87-room ndddle acbool and 
tha ton-room addition to tha 
Meadowbrook at the same U(ne.

Oonatzuetion of the mldtUe 
sobool caused a major debate 
toi town during the wiring ra- 
aulthif hi a town moiifting at- 
bended by about BOO realdenU. 
Approval of the Board of Edu- 
oatton’a serving aa buUdlng 
oonunlttoe tor the 10-nom ad
dition to ’ Mbadowbrook School 
araa given recently at a town 
meeting attended by only 
peraona.

Realdenta no longer (jueatlon 
the need tor the continuing 
ocnatruotlon of what to now be
ing oaOed chuMrooma, lathar 
than achobla.

An antlcipatMl 428-pupO 1n- 
creoae to expected to be ab
sorbed into the eebods by next 
September, hi addition to last 
September's 500-student in
crease. The 1067 school enroU- 
ment stood at 1,800 but wUl 
have Jumped to about 2,800 in 
two years. Classes are being 
held in atoran rooms and large 
closets at Meadowbrook and 
Hicks Schools this year, and 
wlU be in the high acbool next 
year.

The Planntag and Zoning 
OommMon charted the town’s 
growth throughout the year, 
finding It Hiowlng signa of be
coming more diverslflod.

In previous years growth hns 
been limited to stagie family 
homes, Init ttito year Included 
two small shoop'ng centers and 
two industries ta addition to 120

Rebel Priest 
Hands Over 
Church Keys

Remains of 200-year-old cider
(Herald Photoe by Plato)

mill at Crandall’s Pond after June fire.

portion lor preservation pur
poses. A barn to the rear may 
become a future teen-age rec
reation center.

Teen-age Seminar 
A  week-long ecumenical Proj

ect Challenge seminar for teen
agers and adults on life and 
love became overwhelmingly 
popular and was lxx>ked for a 

• -------return engagement lart fall. Re
new homes. Budding permit o f the seminar led by so-
vahies reached new highs (hiring ciologist Susan Dick w ill Ukriy 
the year with a  total o f $2,686,980 some time ta the
being recorded ta new oonrtruc-
tlofi values through November. gixwtag awareness of the 

ToUanTs building activity ouf- i^ed for liYcreasod police pro- 
strtpped area towns, with all ta- tectlon In the next few years is 
dteaiUona pohiUng to still greater being voiced privately, as 
constnicUon artlivlty to 1989. townapapple see the expanding 

Reeldento of the town have be- poptilaOTn and more buBtaeaees 
gun to accept the growth and located in town. A possible s«du- 
anpear to have ptoced the tkm ta the Increased use of the 
MponoMUty for meeting the town conrtaWes, under the (U- 
problenls to the hands of their rection of the resident state 
town oMdato. trooper.

Ttown meetings prevtoualy re- tj,*  'ToUand Volunteer F i r e  
cording high attendance and to- Department captured first place 
tenet In the town have now be- m the ToUand County muster for 
come routine with only about 25
pecgile attending, uwally the 
same ones.

Ttoe fotfettun of exercising 
their voioe to  town affairs wUl 
likely resuR in the formation of 
a Otarter Study Oomm'ttee next 
year, with the poostbUlty of 
changing the form of local gov
ernment by 1970.

Industrial Land Sold 
As an example of voter apa

thy, apartment regulations were 
written and adopted by the 
Planning and Zoning Commls- 
skm after a hearing attended 
by only 10 persons, of which al
most all were builders and law
yers. The first public hearing on 
a particular apartment propos
al held last week was not at
tended by any local residents.

While the townspeople have 
become apatiieUc the boards 
and commissions have discov
ered the spirit of commimlca- 
tlon with one another. Many 
meetings are being held attend
ed by members of various 
boards on an informal basts to 
better understand all sides of a 
particular problem.

TTie town’s Industrial develop
ment took a giant step forward 
during the year, with sale of 
the final four parcels of land 
in the town-owned and the sub
sequent approval of the pur
chase of an abutting 40 acres 
at $1,000 an acre to expand the 
operation.

The Ktagflaher plant nears 
completion as the year ends and 
U already being particularly 
used. When completed the plant 
win be the largest In town.

Ih e  town will receive a belat
ed Christmas gift from the 

• state In the form of the state 
JaU property. The Jail w ill pro
vide the town with 11 badly 
needed rooms for office space, 
and the historical society will 
lUiely Inherit the old Jail oeU

the second cooaecuUve year.
The pictureaque TOO-yeai'oW

the high school, resigned to ac
cept a position at Rutgers Uni
versity.

Eugene Wanat, Democratic 
selectman, resigned from his 
poet which was filled by the 
appointment of Walter Rau. 
Shortly a fter' Rau’s appoint
ment he was transferred to an
other part of the state and re
signed with Albert Morganson 
being appointed to fill the Dem
ocratic vacaneqr.

Unfinished Business
The long running controversy 

over the appointment of a road 
superintendent as authorized ta 
early spring w ill be replayed 
as the poet must again be re
processed due to the death of 
Wanat and the absence of any 
other certified applicants.

The VFW War Memorial to be 
constructed on the Green was 
approved In the spring at a 
Town Meeting but has yet to 
be constructed.'

H ie purchase of a new ambu
lance for the Volunteer Ambu

lance Association Is still pend
ing Board of Finance approvtd.

FIXJRENCE. Daly (A P ) — 
Doti Enoo MaxsL the rebel Floi^ 
entlm ptieat, today handed over 
the keys of the parish church 
from wMch he was dtomtsaed toy 
the arcKUHiop of FIOMnoe, Sr- 
mwiegUdo Oardtaal FTottt. k 

Don IdU si gave the keys « f  
the lecriotto pariah church to 
Oardtoal I>VrH’a repewentaMve, 
Misgr. Bruno Pcuxmi« 4, who wtil 
ron the church until a  new par
ish priest to appointed.

H m  oerenvony had been 
■rfieduied for Chrietinaa Eve 
taut Don Miaxto toOnd to appear 
(hen. Today he and 100 of his 
pUi'Mhlooeni were to the church.

Ih e  Bologna newspaper Recto 
del Oartino reported t f ^ y  that 
Don Moxsi has recelvied on en- 
uoureglHg letter fhotn the Arciv- 
bishop of Ravema.

ft to the first report o f any 
support from a  high Rahan prel
ate fW  the 4S-yeaj>oU hero of 
the Florentine poor. He was 
ousted from Isclotto, Ms work
ing class pariah, Dec. 4 by EJr- 
menegUdo Oordinai Etorit, the 
Asvhbhfiop of Florence, who ob
jected bo a revohlticnary oote- 
ridsm ttie priest puUtohed.

The Bologna paper aald Arch- 
btohop Batvatoca B«ddaseeni, a 
leadtog progreastve ta the 
church’s Italian hierarchy, 
wrote Don MazSl:

Yours is a valid experience 
But there are soma traces o f an
archy. But Hit whoever to with
out sin ttwow the first etene. R 
Is necessary for you (and your 
people) bo purity these anarchi
cal eapeicta.”

The paper commented that

Antoblshop BaMassart was cb- 
vloudy on the sU aof Don Maxfi 
although wMh UmftaUona ^  

Support for Don Mal t  came j 
from anottier quarter aa opeiat- 
Ic baritone Giuseppe ZeocMMo | 
aiTlved from  MUan and an- 
noumad he would lead «  New 
Year's Eve song aesembly in Is- 
olotto. ZsochUto sold he would 
sing echubeit’s "Ave Marta”  to 
expreaa his sobdartty with tha | 
pariobkmere’ campaign to hava 
Don Mazrt restorad to I '  
church.

EXPERT
WHiBEL ALIGNBIBNT--WHBKL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 nd 85. B0L*roN—648:;9B2L

We/come In The N ew  Year, Serve Shady G len

Farm  Fresh Egg N o g
Ifs  The

B E ST
In Town!

'S fis in ^ 0 iU J u f

NEW YEAR ’S 
STORE HOURS:—

OPEN NEW YEAR ’S 
EVE till 7:00.

OPEN ALL DAY 
NEW YEAR’S DAY 

10:80 AJd. to 
11:80 P.M.

•TTou Cun TMt8 Tha QufiHty’

NOW . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

John and Bernice Rleg

r o u t e  6 and 44A — OPEN D AILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch — Monday through Saturday

cider m ill at Ctoondall’s P o n d  _ 
was burned to the grourd ta 
June, with arson suepected by 
iaremen.

First Seieetman Ernest VUt 
undertook a do-tt-youreeH re- 
modeUng project for the t ia ^  
room Town HaU, oonoentrattag 
on the entargtog of the t o w n  
cleik ’s office. He received help 
from CD director David Oaban- 
tes and PZC ClMdrman Walter 
Beaten and other wlUlng vetun-
teers.  ̂ .__.

The Tolland Dump was Judged 
as an adequate land-fill opera
tion until 1970 by the S t a t e  
Board of Health.

PersonaUttee
The town was saddened by 

the death this fall of two form
er first selectmen, Carmelo 
Zanghl and Eugene Wanat. 
Town postmaster Helen Clough 
also died during the Fall.

Incumbent State Rep. Robert 
D. King won re-eleclton to his 
fourth term ta the House of 
Representatives from the 48th 
District. He was subsequently 
appointed an assistant minority 
leader in charge of state fi
nances.

Charles Thlfault was elected 
Democratic town chairman last 
spring, replacing former chair
man Atty. Preston Harding who 
did not seek re-election.

Vene Harding was appointed 
principal of the newly created 
Tolland-Middle School. Joseph 
Caasello, assistant principal at

PLUMB-OUT

\b\

START 1969 RIGHT WITH A NEW
FRIGIDAIRE-AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC DRYERo q i d :

m E
Handles all washable fabrics alike.
Gently. From the toughest denims to the 
daintiest lingerie. Tumble drying in Flow
ing Heat far outshines line drying— for 
softness, fluffiness— for drying time and 
effort saved lifting, carrying, hanging 
anrt fauir— (jown clothes.

Removes loose lint efficiently. Fine mesh 
Dacron lint screen on this Frigidaire 
Dryer traps and holds even tiny lint parti
cles. Handy location on the door makes 
it easy to reach, clean, put back. No 
stooping. No stretching.

THE CONTROLS: what they do I how to work them.
C

CO N CEN TR ATED  LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER • CLEANER

• RATS HAIR
• RATS EAT

m am ch g ster

HARDWARE & SUPPLY
877 Mata St., Manchester 

Phone 648-4425

ALL VV/Cy S BEST

1̂ U66£(!&StoV&b|
CAND IES

SAVE ON COUGH 
, ft COLD REMEDIES 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

DRUGARTHUR

• E I U I . - I - # -  A ’-

FBOM XHE M ANAOBM IiNT AND  K ATH Y A T

PERO "THE KING 
OF

FRODUCBr
~278 OAKLAND STBIIBT, M A N 0 H B 9n » e 848-8884

Turn
the Fabrics Selector knob to 
one of the four marked set- 

-tings. It lets you select the 
drying heat, according to 
the fabric. There’s a No-Heat 
setting for fluffing-up pillows 
and such. A Regular-Heavy 
setting for normal drying. A 
Delicate setting for the more 
fragile fabrics. And, as on 
the Timer dial, there’s a spe-

- cial setting for Durable Press.

Push
the Start button, it’s what 
starts the action, once the 
door’s closed and a Timer 
selection’s been made. But 
not before. (An important 
safety feature for those with 
small children.)

Turn
this dial. It sets the drying 
cycle you want. You may 
choose a Timed Cycle that 
lasts up to 70 minutes. Or a 
fully-Automatic Cycle that 
ends when your clothes are 
dry and not before. (Not af
ter they're over-dry, either.)

7 M odels  A v a ila b le  F ro m  •129.95

J

S o m e th in g  else: 
a 5-year Nationwide Warranty. 
Backed by General Motors. 1-year War
ranty for repair of any defect, without 
charge, plus 4-year Protection Plan 
(parts only) for furnishing replacement 
tor any defective part of the drive sys
tem, consisting of drum shaft, drum 
bearing, pulleys and drive motor.

tiAnd'̂ hst'̂ nStall!

K R I G I D A I F I E
p r o d u c t  o p  o g n b r a c  m o t o r s

aibfi. 93.60
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

, TO GIVE AND ENJOY

OPEN Ntw Ttftire DAY
. .  with a complete Une of quaUty—  

e COLD CUTS e PASTRY • DAIRY PRODUCTS 
 ̂GROCERIES e CIDER • SNACKS • ICE CUBES

a LENOX 
PHARMACY

88# n. OBNTBB BT.

Runs quietly, dependably. Single-belt 
drive system is uncomplicated, reliable. 
Provides smooth, quiet operation.

• Dramatic console with ebony-tone C 
control panel reflects dryer’s e ffi
ciency, simplicity.
• Rugged Acrylic Enamel finished 
cabinet and top.
• Choice of stunning cabinet colors: 
Avocado, Colonial Copper. Or choose 
gleaming Snowerest White.
• One-piece flowing work top. "Spill- 
saver" rim on each side.

• Automatic drum interior light.
• Satin-smooth Porcelain Enamel fin
ish on drum interior. Won’t snag even 
very delicate fabrics.
• Recessed toe space.
• Automatic temperature safety 
switch.
• 3-way venting: right side, back or 
underneath.
• Choice of matching weihare.
Frigidaire makes 5 Jet Action washers 
that match this dryer. Models WCDXN, 
WCDN, WCDAN, WCDARN, WCDATN.

MARK OF EXCELLENCE

B. D. PEARL
QUALITY PRODUCTS 

649 MAIN STREET

GENUINE PARTS 

ESTABLISHED 1941

APPLIANCES

QUAUTY SERVICI

m .  643-2171

'r -l*  i-r. IL1I . J.-'.te::. - ei-a, n -viftatLiV* v?:
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Ellington

High Court Upholds 
PZC Dump Decision
•nie s t a te  Saprem e Oouit to

day turned down an appeal by 
Stanley and l ia ry  P a w to w ^  o< 
E U f^ton  and haa upheSl » <*»• 
daian  tnade  by the Planning 
and Stoninfr Oommlarton on a 
tand-flU dump.

The cftTT)miw»ion approved tn 
19M «n application of 

EaH Parker of Ellington and 
Irving Sweet of Vernon for a  
apecial use perm it to operate 
a  depleted gra%-el p it aa a land
fill dump area.

A ruling by the atate. which 
banned the operatlDn of open- 
face dumpe. paved the way for 
the two men to operate the land
fill area.

But the Pawlowakia, who hve 
on Sadds Mill Rd.. the location 
of the gravel pit. appealed to 
the Orurt of Common Plea*. 
That court ruled in favor of the 
Zoning Ocanmlaaion and *t h e 
Pawlowski* appealed to the 
atate'a high court.

In a !*»rt unsigned opinion, 
the high court dlsmlaaed the 
Pawloakls' argum ent that the 
Court of Common Pleas erred 
tn oonchKUng that they were 
not aggrieved peraom.

"It wmiU serve no useful pur
pose to recount the relevant 
facts." the Supreme Court said 
in Its decMon. " I t 1* sufficient

to  note th a t the  finding reason
ably supports the conduslon of 
the tria l cou tt tha t th e  pkahv 
tlfte were not aggrieved, a n d  
th a t conclusion should not be 
dfehnhed b y  us."

Ellington, for years, had oper- 
aded an open dumping area on 
Hoffman Rd. At the tim e the 
dbate ordered that that area be 
ilosed within a  yenr, P Irrt Se
lectm an FVancls Pririiard  indi
cated It would be uneoonomtcal 
to convert H to a  land-tiH oper- 
aMon. However, • because of the 
delay caused by the Pawloskl 
appeal, H was neoessery to con
vert the old area.

The Sadds MiU land la made 
up of 27 acres and It is In an 
industrial lone. The Pawloeld’a 
clahned that the opening of the 
area as a dump would be detri
mental to their property.

P rior to the court case, Ver
non and Ellington offtelal* had 
been discussing letting Vernon 
use that dump In exchange foe 
Ellington using the Vetporv flU- 
tratkm  plant facHItles.

There was some disagreem ent 
as to what Vernon would be

Churches Plan Services 
For New Year’s Et>ê  Day

Ratc» Increase 
O n Second Class 
M ail Tom orrow

TV-Radio Tonight
New T e a r 's  wfll )Js oelebiwtad C hririm ss, Is a  Holy D ay of 

with servioeB and  M asses in  obHpriioo.
M snciiester and a re a  churchns 
totdght and Usnunow.

New T e a r 's  E ve Protberiant 
eervioea h i Mauchurter will be
St Trinity Oovensot Church, 7 , ___
and coffee hour a t  8; C alvary |n  th e  audlto ritsn ; ClMseh of

Heads Kiwanis
Francis Della F e ra  of 142 S. 

Lakewood Circle yesterday was 
elected president of the Kiwanis 
Club of Mancdiester a t  a m eet
ing a t  M anchester Country Club. 
He succeeds Robert .P. Fuller.

Others elected are  WUham 
Johnson, first vtce prerident; Al
fred Werbner, second vice presi
dent; Jam es Beattie, secretary ; 
and Paul Lamont, treasu rer; 
John Burke, Donald Ross and 
R ohef^D lxo". directors.

The club 's board of directors 
passed a  resolution yesterday 
naming one of Its 1969 scholar
ships, to  be aw arded through

Postal ra te s  to r newspapers 
n a v  ifniinra In • “ * m agaahies and other m ater- 

^  11  1  0 ‘S s ^ - c l a «

Church, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10:16 and  P ostm aster A.B. B a ^ y  
U ^ M ^ r n . ;  f i t  Bridgelt. 7, 8, ad second-class maUera today. 
9:15 an d  10:80 a .m . h i the The tnereaae results from the 
chuivh, and  0:15, 10:80 and noon poetage ra te  law  enacted  in Da- 

r s a n S i  nf cam ber 1967, which ralaed moet 
second-claas ra te s  In three an
nual steps. Postm aster Bailey 
pointed o u t  The Jan . 1, 1969, 
hike is the second phase of the 
increase. The firs t phase took 
effect Jan . 7, 1968, and the tK'rd 
step will go Into effect Jan . 1, 
1970.

The second-class ra te  In
crease affects general Interest,

Television
6;U0 ( 8-10) P e rry  H i m  

( 8 -U )  M e r v  O r lf f ln  
R if lenemAii

W  Blg'Ptriure 
WO 
(94) 
hood (80) Kunriere

So SHice Dwiiihw(94) Mlsterocei's I 
iMOd

Ncishbol^

(40) OlUlsm' I Weather

OMToh, 11: South United Mielho- the A *um ptkjn. 7. 8, » -« . 
dfet Church, 7 to  9, W afdm lght and 11:46 a jn . ;  f i t  J d ^  
Servloe and  individual com- P d W i National OattioBc 
miBton; Salvation Army, 11, Church, 8:80 a jn . ;  f i t  B a r t l ^  
Wattdvdght Servlen; Church of mew’s  Church, 7:45, 9, 10:16 
the Nazarene, 11-JO, Watehnight and 11:80 aJU.
Scvfee. ■ New T ear’s  D ay m asses In

New T e a r’# Day Probestant M ancherier a rea  churohea will 
servioea wlH be a t  CWvary be a t « .  M atthew 's C h tm *  of 
Church, 3 p.m . and  8:80 p.m .;
9 t  M ary 's Epiacapal CXamdi,
10 a m .  and 7 p.m ., Holy Oom- 
munion services; Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran C hurdi, 9 a .m .; 
and at. P eter’s  Bplscopel 
Church of Wapping, 10 a-m .,
Holy Oommunton.

All OBthahes e i«  reminded 
th a t tomorrow, the Octave of

Tolland, 8:80, 10:80 and 11:46 
a m .,  and 6 p.m .: fit. B ernard’sa.m ., ana o p.m .; os. „
Church of Rockville. 7, 8, 9:16, nonprofit aJid classroom publl-
10:30 and 11:46 a.m ., and 5 cations.
p.m .; Sacred H eart Church of 
Vernon, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 11:46 
a.m ., and 6 p .m .; St. F rancis 
of Assisi of So(Uh Windsor, 
8;46, 7 :46,'10:16 and 11:80 a.m ., 
and 6 p.m.

B olton

charged. MeanwhHe, Vernon ^  - ■ ,  ,__. . _^ m  cLvivoit wiawtw\p M anchester Scitolarsniphad Joined with South Windsor "M ary Kearns

Fiano and England Buy 
Properties on Rt. 44A

In forming a  new refuse district, 
so it is unlikely that tt wlH be 
interested In going Into Elling
ton right now.

Two of the w arran tee deeds

‘Tommy’ Butler Retires^ 
Scotland Yard Legend

By ORANVnXE WATTS

ciffoB X l^holarshlp" tor the la te  filed In the town clerk’s office 
Mrs. Clifford. Mrs. Chfford, who during the past two months are 
died Friday, had asrtsted the special Interest to the town.

X— ce Fiano has purchased 
funds to r its annual scholar- the land th a t the rem ains of 
ships. For the past few years the form er Willows restauran t 
She had n « i the auction redemp- graces on R t. 44A. The restau- 
Hon center. -----

LONDON (AP) — The BrlUsh 
m derw orld received a  hearten
ing piece of news today. Scot
land TanTs top am ok catcher 
retired.

quay—Reynold's la ri hideout.
"(3ood morning. ReynoldB." 

said Butter.
ReynoldB standing ait the head 

of the s ta irs  la  his pajam as, 
merely shrugged his shodlders

gtired. >  Butler Joined the m riropolitan named to
Deteriive C kiat'aupt. Thomas police as a  unltomned bobby —

"Tom my” Butler, the m an who 
tradeed down B ritain 's G reat 
Train Robbery gang, called It a  
day after 34 years on the Lon
don police force.

True to  form, the qutet, putaii- 
etty-shy Butter dedhned an  offi- 
r*»i faresrell ceremony, choos
ing to step into h is boss' office 
for a  final handshake with Omn- 
miaslener Sir John Waldron.

About Town
B arry  S .Sandals, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George E. Sandals of 
lereiy sKruggeo m> «> XloHo^ Lane, t o  b ^
BuUer Jotoed the roriropoUtan named to the dean 's Uri a t  the 

- - - - University of Pennsyivanla’s 
0>Uege of Arts and Sciences, 
PhilaKtelphia.

RJpluu'd A. Slegal, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Slegal of 64 
Stephen St., has been nam ed to 
the dean’s  Uri a t  the Whartem 
School of Finance and Com
merce a t the University of 

Philadelphia.

poUce (xsritaU e 985K—when he 
waa 22.

He spent four years tram ping 
the beat befo re ' swltchhig to 
plakxdothes work for the Crim i
nal Investigation Department.

The raw  young defective was 
soon attrac ting  attention. In  one 
case he used fluorescent paint 
to track  down a  gang —the Pennsylvania,

______ „„  _____ ________  paint, dropped by a  stolen
n  was the end of a  story-book - truck, showed up clearly In Lon- 

cram m ed wtth apectacu- doris World W ar n  blackout.
During his career Butler took 
leadbig p a rt In cleaning

la r arreris.
Butler's oow ning achieve

ment was the n ritln g  Nov. 8 <jf 
Bruce Reynolds, described as a 
ringleader of the gang wMdi 
pulled off the 88 minion tra in  
robbery .

The silver-haired detective— ------------- --------
now 57—diould have retired in  the luaterworld—in 1963,
1967, but he asked to stay on, months a fte r the G reat 
convinced he could get Ifejmalds Robbery.
— one of the last two known One of the robbers, Donald 
tnain robbers a t laxige. Biggs, escaped from prison and

F or five years Butler had Is stifl free, 
seasriw d for Reynolds to the The fact worries Butler, 
point of obsesrion. " I  know Biggs,” l e  told a

The hunt ^>read throughout newsman. " I  probaiily know 
the world—Tangier^ Toronto, more about him thsi. anyone

M anchester Businees and Pro- 
feaslonal Women’s O ub  will 
m eet We<tocBday, Jan . 8, a t 
M ott's Community Hall.a  leadbig p a rt In cleaning up 

London's gangs and flew to (Cy
prus to  in terrogate gunmen dm- 
ing the troubles there.

Butler w as named head  of 
Scotland T a rd ’a "Flying 8<juad" tomorrow,

’the heavy mob” by -----
a few FYieraMtip Lodge of Miaeons 
Train will confer the Entered Ap

prentice degree when it meets 
Thursday night a t 7:30 in the 
Masonic Temple. Worshipful 
M erie r Harold E. Turldngton 
will preside. Refreshm ents will 
be served a fte r  the btriineas 
meeting end degree.

ran t, then Rollo’s Pizzeria 
burned la s t w inter, and the 
charred shell has rem ained.

The transfer w as to Fiano 
from Claire Audette, the torm er 
Mrs. Alexis Pepin. The late Mr. 
Pepin once ran  a  grocery store 
In the building.

H arry  England, developer of 
the shopping cen ter a t the notch 
and of the England Lum ber Ck)., 
has purchased property between 
R ts. e  and 44A from Chester, 
E rnest, and E arl Howard.

N either m an could be con
tacted today to find out what 
plans they have for their new 
properlea.

Other transfers, by -waxrantee 
deed, Nov; 1 through Dec. 31: 
Lawrence F . F iano to John E. 
and aolly-Arai Whltham, prop
erty  on Birch Mt. E x t.; John 
and Helen Zemko to John P. 
J r . and Janice L. Zemko, prop
erty  <m Iroquois Tr., and Ralph 

Wolff to  R.S.

R ates also will go up Jan . 1 
for controlled circulation pub
lications. These a re  prim arily  
trade , technical and Industrial 
Journals which generally do not 
charge a  subscription fee and 
are  not eligible for second-class 
rr ie s . The-1967 postal ra le  law 
called for a  three-step raise for 
contro'ied circulation publica
tions, to be effective the sam e 
d a tes  a s  the second-class tn- 
creases.

Ehccept for hom«-(»unrty m ail
ings, postal ra tes  for newspa
pers and m agazines m ailed sec
ond-class a re  based on the 
w eight of the publication, the 
am ount of advertising It con
tains, and the distance It is 
mailed.

Effective Jan . 1, ra tes fbr 
editorial o r non - advertising 
m a tte r  in com m ercial pubUcar 
tlons will be Increased from 3

_______  Istand
5:26 (40)
6:80 (40) TniU» or CooseQuenc**

(C) ____(80) F  Troop ____ _(18) Aflemoon R w r t  (C)
(90) Teen-age Inergnts 
(94) What's New?

5:00 ^^10-19-40) News. Sports.
( M j l ^  O n to  
(30) McHale's Navy 
(93) Hlthllatits (C)
(30) TkoriJe Shooteiv
(18) Voyage to the Bottom of
the Sea

6:06 (40) (tombat ,6:35 ( 8) Wonderful Wtoirtd of 
Spertta (O

8:30 (30) Soc)al Security(10-3930) Huntley-Brinkley
(*?) Frank Beynol^
( 34) W h a t 's  N e w T  (R )
( 3-13) W a lte r  C ro n W te  (C )  

6:46 ( 30) N e w s . S r o r t a  W e a tlie r  
7:00 (20) H u n tte y  B rh d d e y  (C )

4imr. SATUBDAT-S TV W EEK

am  AMred BUohcook________
M ) A Year Toward TomerTow 
( 8-19) Truth or OosisaqueBoea

W hat In t h a ^ o r U  (C) 
7:10 (40) W eatherm an (O

l«.^r8Sffln (C )
(94) Elliott Norton 
^UlOMSgO) O range Jam boree

} 8-19) Red Skelton (C)
(So^so-iSio) TUeeday N tih t at
^ )  A S ba^ptton  TV 

9:30 ( »d9) T ort) D ay 
(40) NYPD „

U):00 ( M 3) ^ . . N m n j  H «w
{o4»*%»e W ortd L tve In

sports. W eather (O
(339) Now T earia  E ve.. with
(lO aM B S o T ^ W

l :0 o { l ) - « J y ^ te h .
( 8-40) News

FOB OOMFIXTE UAI'IHOB

Radio

65, (or_jjver) by O ct. 1, 1968, 
and must earn less than  86,000 
a  year. Including Social Semtri- 
ty of husband and wife, if m ar
ried.

In V ietm un
Mariiie Staff Sgt. Robert W.

Anditolevlch, son of W 'Jaam  F.
Androlevlch of Tolland Rd. Is
gervlng w ith M arine U*dit H e U ------- -----------------
copter Squadrorr 167 of the F lr r i  to 8.2 cents per pound. Rates 
M arine A ircraft Wing In Viet- for advertising content depend

on the distance the publication

( n t e  ttsCbig taielndea 
inlnuto length. Soma 

W BCH-414
6:00 H a r tfo rd  H lc M Ig h ts  
7:00 N ew s  
8:00 O a s liz h t  

19:00 ( ju le t  H o u rsw ra p —1414 
5:00 D a n n y  C layton  
6:00 D ic k  H e a th e rto n  
9:00 S teve  M o rg a n  
1:00 G a r y  (J^irard

W INF—1314
6:00 N ew s  
S :16 8p < ^  U p  
6:00 N e w i  ,
6:16 S p e a k  U p  H a r tfo rd  
6:46 L o w e ll T lio m a s  
6:66 P tiU  R iz n ito  
7:00 T h e  W o rid  Ton igh t 
7:30 F r a n k  O iffo rd  
7:30 S p eak  U p  S p o rU  
8:00 News

only 
■tntloiw

thnaa news brnadeneto a ( M  « r 11
narry oBier ehort new eearia.)

n^lr TTn RriAFi.
Tord8:10 s p e a k  U p  fig o rts

8:30 S w a k  U p  
11:30 B a r r y  F a r b e r  
13:16 S ig n  0 «  „WnO—1849 
6:00 A fte rn o o n  BkUtlon 
6:00 N ew s  
6:16 M a r k e t  R ep o rt 
8:30 W e a th e r  
6:36 S lr ic U y  S p o rU  
6:36 A fte rn o o n  E d i tk n  
7:00 A c c e n t 88 
7:15 N o w
7:20 D a v id  B r in M e y  
7:30 N e w s  o f th e  W o rld  
7:60 Joe  G ax sg lo ta  
8:05 P o p  O x ic o i t  
9:06 N lfh tb e a t  

11:00 New w , W e a th e r  
11:16 B p o r t*  iF ln a l _  
m :a a  o t h e r  S id e  o f  th »  D a y

Rio de Janeiro, Hoag Kong 
He alm ost got arrested Mm- 

iself once wdiile observing cou
lees on a  southern F rance beach
in his long search. -------

The end came in  typical But- recovering w hat’s 
tor fashion a t a  bouse in  the se- tra in  robbery kwt

I ’ll never stop looking I'-r him 
Butler w4U be .sbic do thU 

In his new Job os head of securi
ty  for one of Britaiafs big banks. 
wWch hea a  vested Interest In 

left of the 
Only about

date Devon coast resort of Tor- 9720,000 t o  been reoowered.

Niteries Booked Solid 
For New Year’s Bashes

seem ed n> ahortagpe of francs to 
tpend on New Y eer'a  EJven.

ItaMens In Rome prepared 
once again to  observe a  favorite 
tradltian: Aa the belto of the 
oXy's 600 churches peal out the 
new year the zignots and sig- 
nonas heave out anything un
wanted—pots, pans, (dialTB and 
whatnot—from upper story win
dows. 0

For BcmneilB the celebration 
means boiled carp, doughnuts, 
het grog, firecrackers, Jammed 
night d u b s  end lots of partiea tn 
private homes. Laid aside for 
the m orrow : H erring in sour 
crem e a  la Bismarck. It’s for- 
hangovere.

_____ In M adrid the celebralora tra-
'Ihere  w as also a  Mt of gloom dltionally ea t 12 grapes as mid-

■ ■ • ------------ - righ t strikes and Ui—----- -
wander th e  rireets.

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
Oetebrators p lan to  we6oome 

1909 in varying sty les ranging 
from fam ily gatherings to  nlgtit- 
chri) frohee w ith New T e a t's  
Eve menus featuring everything 
from boiled carp to vintage 
champagne.

In cities across America and 
throughout Europe the hotels, 
restaurant* and cabarets were 
booked soUd os m errym akers 
prepared to  s ta r t 1969 wtth the 
traditional noisy oeiebnations.

Xmid aU the preparation for 
fun a  serious note waa sounded 
on the last day of 1968: Cham
pagne drinkers were warned Jo 
beware of popping corks

Hose <3o. 2 of the E ighth Dis- - -
tric t F ire  D epartm ent wiU m eet Smith and A l ^  
W e d n e sd a y T ^ -  8. instead of Alvin D lv e rr ifl^

New Y ear's Day. land n B o ^  and Andover
___  on Hop R iver Tpke.

London Park , Inc. to Robert 
W. and M ary V. Gallant, prop
erty  on Hebron R d .; Charles H. 
and Jane  D. MUler to M ark P. 
and Joyce J. Cote, property on 
High Meadow R d .: M arsh all W. 
and E va M. Lewis to G erard F. 
Lee, property on Volpi Rd., an 
Groevenor M. and Sally B. Wad- 
man to Abamilik and Oamillle 
B. Ootao, property on Bayber- 
ry Rd.

Eldon O. and Dorothy W. 
Dickinson to  W alter W. and 
Mary E. Blalock, property on 
Sunset La.; Catherine Fillora- 
mo to Salvatore and {Jarmine

-----  Filloramo, property on Hebron
F irst Church of Christ, fid- Rd.; Ruaielsie and A rthur P. 

emtist WlH have tts  regular Wed- Landry to  Manfred Weigle, prop- 
nesday Evening Testlgiony erty  on Brandy St.; Lawrence 
Meeting tomorrow a t 8 p.m . a t piano to  Frederick and (Jarol 
the church. The meeting is open Beecher, property In Birch 
to  (he public. Mt. Estates, and Lawrence Fi-

----- ano to John B. and Beverly B.
The Church of O irlrt, Lydall ghepardson, property In Birch 

and Vernon Sts., will conduct j f t  Estates, 
tts mid-week Bible clasees and 
worship tom orrow a t  7 ;30 p.m. 
a t the church.

nam.
His squadron, a  unit of Mtartne 

A ircraft Group 16, fHes the 
“Huey” assault support heli
copter. The squadron partici
pates In observation, t r a n s i t ,  
armed-escort, and reconnais
sance end eupresslon missions. 
In addition i t  provides medcal 
evacuation for the elclo a n d  
wounded.

The Bijuadron Is based a t  the 
Marble Mountain Air Facility 
near Danang.

School Menu
Thursday, ham burg gravy on 

rice, mixed green end  w a x  
beans, cookies: Friday, f i s h  
sticks, m ashed potatoes, peas 
and carrots, fruit salad.

Btdletin Board
The seteotmen will m eet 

Thursday night In the t o w n  
offices.

is mailed. These zone rate* now 
range from 4.6 to  16 cent* per 
pound of advertising content. 
The new advertising zone ra te  
range will be 4.9 to  16 cents.

There e re  special lower aeo  
ond-class ra te s  for classroom 
pUbHcaticns and  pubticetions of 
nonprofit oiganlzaUona. Theee 
ra tes  efso wiU be increased Jan. 
1.

Poetm aster Belly said  tha t 
second-class o r (wntroUed circu
lation maifers who need more 
detailed dnfomiation on the new 
ra te s  should contact the Poet 
Office w here their piiMlcattons 
are  mailed.

Would you bo Intoroated In an Idaa 
that miqht permit you to retire 6 yeere 
earlier then you now expect?

E. DOYLE
n  Ou— 41)11 wit BhrA,

S M t B u tfo e d

N«w York Ufo insuranco Compwiy
Life Insurance • Group Insurance 

Annultlaa t Health Inauranca 
Pension Plans

M anchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemeu'ell Young, tel. 643-8981.

^FOR RUfT
I t  M  - B iO T le

W H J^ E ruS^O .
167 BMki S t^ -T el. 6 t t 4 » n

Mtea Denise Bartoo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R o b ^  Bartoo 
of Chediire, torm eriy of Man
chester, has been accepted a t 
Baypath Junior OoBege, Long- 
meadow, Mass., for the 1969 fall 
semester.

NOTICE
TO ALL HERALD

SUiSCRIlERS
iHorald newsboys now 
have ooUeetko books 

1 with detaehBble re- 1 eeipts . . . When pay
ing your new ^y, 
please fifik for yonr 
receipt.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

REFUSE 
COLLECTION

No R6FVSE or RUBBISH coHtetion on 
W odiwsdoy. Jcmiiary 1st. CoNoettons rtg - 
uloriy schoduled for this day wiH bo mod# 
on Saturday, January 4tb.

WHioni D. O ’NoBI 
Diroctor of Public Works

in th e  strikes which threatened 
to  keep New York Caty's Latin 
(Quarter nightclub closed and to 
g tu t down nine m ajor Detroit 
hotel* and metropolitan airport.

Excellent w eather w as fore
cast for M iam i's Orange Bowl 
perftrie this evening but the pre
diction for New York City ran  to 
rain  with a  posaiMe dam p out
l i e  for the traditional Times 
Square celebrators.

In Miami Beach, hotels re 
ported the Hong Kong flu epi
demic had cancellatians running 
up to 10 per cert..

Those iHannang to do the town 
In. Miami were told to  be p re 
pared to spend a  minim um of 
$16 to $36 p e r person wtth the 
choice seats for the top ac ts  a t 
th e  Miami Beach hotels going 
for considerably more.

For those who preferred it, 
the City of New York offered a 
free oittdoor happening—wtth 
soft d rin k » -tn  Central P ark  and 
entertaininenll provided by 20-

The board of tnB tecs of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
m eet for an organdzatlotml meet- 
iig: Thursday a t 7 :30 p.m. In the 
Youth BuHding.

The Senior Choir of Second 
(tongregatlonal Church will re 
hearse Thursday a t 7 :30 p.m. 
a t the church.

The board of Christian edutai- 
tion o f , Community Baptist 
(Jhurch will m eet TTiursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Youth Build
ing.

Old Age Exemptions
The Board of Assessors re

quests all those wanting old age 
exemptions to flic by Jan . 6, or 
they will loose their exemptions. 
To qualify, a  resident must be

PLEASE PAY YOUR NEWSBOY EVERY 
WEEK AS HE IS OBLIGATED TO PAY HIS 

1 BILL IN FULL EVERY WEEK.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CXIOPERATION 

AND PATRONAGE 
CIRCULATION DEPT.

IRanrlieBtpr tPFWing ^praU> S I L F - t m V I C I  D I P T  S T O M

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
a OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to  10 PJW. a 

a  Use Your C.B.T. or C.A.P. Charge Card a

: for 
. and 

Ke of mld- 
• kisses ev-

And in  Warsaw it 
pubik: bails, private 
lights out a t the 
night when every 
erybody etoe within reach.
When the Bghta come on, they 
go to  work on the vodka—Pollrti 
—end sweet (kam pagne—Rus
sian.

A warning about champagne 
cork* wa* Issued tn New York 
by the National Soetty for the 
Prevention of BUndness which 
stated it  has received a  number 
of reports of serious eye Injuries 
from popping cork*.

Dr. H erbert Gould, preaident 
of the PhyMtdana’ Wine Appee- 
ctatlon Society, advised: ‘‘WTien, -the meeting, 
a  champagne bottle Is opened K 
should be pointed away from ev
eryone, and the cork *hould be 
eased 0(tt, producing an erotic 
sigh ra th e r th an  a  p<^.”

The Golden Age Group of Con
cordia Lutheran (Jhuruh ■A'111 
have lU regular meeting Thurs
day at 1 p.m. in K aiser Hall of 
the church.

Member* of Sur.set Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tom orrow art. 
7 :30 p.m. a t  the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St., to  pay re
spect* and condu<rt a  memorial 
aervlce for the late Mrs. Maude 
Dauchey, a  member.

Scandla Lodge, O rder of 
Va«a, will m eet Thursday a t 8 
p.m. a t Odd Fellows Hall. Re
freshment* will be served after

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BO LM ID O IL  O O M PM IYS

UTOMATIC 
_  DELIVERY

^ 1 1

A
GET

,2;, STAMPS
A WHOLE BOOK FULL

stam p*  loaoed a f te r  paym ent fo r Omt delivery,

DOUBLE STAMPS 

R EQ U U R  STAMPS

U deHvery ie paid for in foil 
wlthlB 19 tey* tor amotmt 
ef b ta

It delivery la paid f»r b r 
10th of followlag moothi

1968 Liarfoot-tall puppets.
At the other end of the  eco

nomic ladder there  wa* a  BURLINGTON, Wl». (AP) —
$8eJi0-a-head bash in the grand charlee V. WlUon t o  been 
bullroom r t  the Waldorf-Astoria named the World * Champion 
featuring (he muaic r t  Guy Liar r t  1968 for describing his 
Lom batdo's band. hometown a* "so small we had

Juntoem the Atlantic in Londem, to extend the town limits, so 
dub* reported bookings ixrfd that there would be room in
out In  Puri* the French InrtJ- town for a plione booth.” -----
tute r t  Public Opinion eeld 71 Wllaon, of Ethel, La., was oc- St. Bartholomew's Church 
par oant r t  th e  populace expecte  corded the honor Monday by the will celebrate the Sacram ent ol 
a ^ m ’l969 financially but th ere  Burlington U ars  Club. Penance tonight a t 7:80.

The VFW win Bponsor Its an
nual New Y ear's Eve Dinner 
and Dance tonight from 9 p.m. 
to 3 E.m.  at the Post Home, 
608 E. Center St. Dancing will 
be to the music of Lou Joubert 
and his orchestra. A limited 
number of tickets will be avail
able at the door.

Church of the Nazarone will 
show films tonight at 9 followed 
by a fellowship at 10:15 and a 
W.atchnlght service a t 11:30 
p.m. at the church.

SAVE STAMPS! 
SAVE MONEY!

NEW LOW PRICE

.9
PER GAUON
•99 Oote. er Mars

Call Anytime 
24 Hoar Service

Boland Oil Co.

LIVING COLOR

tl
Of

YOIM CHIIO

3 DAYS ONLY!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JANUARY 2, 3 and 4
PHOTOGRAPHER’S HOURS t

ESTABLISHED 193B 
369 CENTER STREET

10 A.M. - I P.M. and 
lOAJM. - 1 PJM. and

2 PJM. - 8 PJH. Dally 
3 P.M. • ■ P.M. Saturday

643.6320 N* Aiipolnlmoiit Nocottary •  M« Af* Umil 
•  UmM: Oii9 P«r CWW -  Tw# f t  Pwnlly 

•  Orowpi Taktn At $1.00 Par Swli|9ct

By compounding your 
interest continuously at

B e g in n in g  J a n u a r y  2 ,1 9 6 9  
A n o th e r  new  se rv ice  fro m  H a r t f o r d  N a tio n a l

THE GROWTH BOND

You will earn a guaranteed 
effective yield of

if held to maturity

WHAT IS IT?
A Growth Bond is a new savings plan which offers 
you the equivalent of 6.07% interest on deposits 
in multiples of $25 to $100,000 which are left with 
Hartford National for a period of 71/2 years.

HOW IS IT DONE?
Through a system known at Hartford National as 
continuous interest. This means that once the in
vestment has been made, the interest continues 
to compound every minute of every day until 
maturity.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
Investments in Growth Bonds will be accepted 
from individuals, partnerships, organizations and 
corporations whether or not they are operated 
for profit.
MAY I TAKE IT OUT SOONER?
Yes. Of course, the Growth Bond will not realize 
the full 6.07% effective rate. However, it will give 
you back a full 5% based-on continuous interest 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. Funds 
may be withdrawn anytime within 10 days follow
ing our standard quarterly interest payment dates 
as long as they have been on deposit 90 days.

HOW MUCH FOR WHAT?

YOU INVEST YOU GET 
AT MATURITY

$ 17.18 $ 25
463.92 675
687.29 1,000

3,436.45 5,000

WHERE TO GET ONE?
At any one of the more than 40 convenient 
branches of Hartford National.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
Establiuhtii J792 w H ese  MON£Y eoES TO w o r k 'f o h  peoPLe Member F.D.i.C.
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Mho oould be expected to give the more 
their complete -eadoewmeiit.

The endoreement aiipareiittsr •* leee 
than ooRi|)tete. WMle the leraal leedep- 
ship continues to in®it the* tt la Juitlfled 
hi reprtaalB agatnat any Arab nation 
which harbors antt-Iarael commiandoe, 
many Israeli dUaens have queatlooed 
the airport attack.

Tlila ctanea about aa the rew lt o< the 
wortd condemneUon, both wWhIn the 
United Natkme, and apart from It. 
Prom larael’H foes and from tta alBee.

What the dUaens are quertionlng now 
ta what their leaders should hava ijuea- 
ttoned before launoW:* the attaidt. 
Coidd the tiebanese government atlfle 
ttie commando mowmet* even It trted 
to? Doea the reprtaai boost the rtock 
of (be oommandoo and give them a  re
cruitment advantage? Oan lerwal exp#it 
to get continued support from Ita frtendi, 
Lnduding the United Statee, If It conducts 
what win be regarded aa unwarranted 
hosUle attadca?

The moat basic question braelto are 
asklbg each other la this; Do reprlaafc 
discourage further hortUtles or do thay 
Just ae often promote them?

Views Of 1968

The Prayer For 1969
*Itiere must be ahiwed one single |K ap 

er, rtaing from the remorse and need 
and wtah to Uvo ol att hwnontty. for the 
oonditian at men’a'iMnduct In the year 
to come.

I t would be for an end of the eomeaa 
bdnanentty to man which has been prea- 
ent to the record of man's acbi In the 
year now ending.

Tb remember that wo are people —tn 
remember that people havo an indlvUaal 
sBcredneas of p e r m  and an todtvt&Ml 
right to rights end to ceitatoi dlgnlUee 
—and to remeenfaer that everyt** who 
jatm , even aa ceaualiy end perfunctor
ily, In any dhntalahlng of the sMBOd- 
nesB and the rtgtEa and dignltiea of aofy 
other portion of the laanan family, there
by inevttably dtmlnhhea hla own taiman- 
Ity - th e se  eboidd be whiplaahea on the 
oonaclenoea of peopte audltlhg toalr own 
paaaage horn one year to another.

This has been a  year to wUeh people 
wont into vothig booths and voted agafcwt 
letting little cfaMnen come into t h e  
acboob in their towna 

Thh WM a  year, in the etreeta of Chi
cago, srtien' policemen forgot that atu- 
denbe were people aial when rtudiwita 
forgot that poUcmien were human he- 
ings.

Tbla was another year of the unending 
litany of the casualty scores from Viet- 
imm. In w «ch the deatta of human be- 
togs somehow obtained oppototo mean- 
k « a  aocordiiv to the racial o r nattort- 
agaUc label they wore.

This was a  year in which grown peo
pte, of supposed maturity, bound tbem- 
■etves into strstegieB at striking  sgshnt 
chUdren. against the IH. against the very 
law they tbemselveii were sworn to  en
force. all as If they were snttiely free 
from any morel oonsequenoes frenx their 
own acts.

"How easy It Is to think of aspects of 
1968 that one would be throughly glad 
to be rid of. That dreadful summer, for 
example, made even more painful by 
reports at freakish heatwaves In unlike
ly places. Or the Ineffable tedium of all 
the verbiage that has engulfed the unl- 
vertottes, converting them Into an ataurd 
nursery parody of revohitloo. Or rvea- 
Ment Johnson’s gloomy administration, 
even 11 Its succesBors may prove no 
better. Than I  think of ah. thowe dread 
woixto kke participation, communication, 
coehtion. dialogue, meanlngftd. mone
tary, viable and supereonlc. Of anguleh- 
ed pomicians on the box telling us 
to  keep calm, of Mr. Powell telling dubi
ous stortea about ImmlgrantB to stir us 
up. Of the grettt Yevtushenko bore; of 
hot air galore about pot, pHl and pop; 
of aU Stones and all Beatles, aisl old 
AtsSie Toko Ono and all. Never forget
ting Mr. Aubrey Jones, the archetypal 
saloon-ber know-all, teHing the whole 
wortd how to run Its business; or British 
standanl time, decimalisation, urbanlia- 

Mtion, Ian Paisley, squeeses and froeses, 
travel allowances, Deutachemarks and 
Russian buUyirg, Cblneae cruelty and 
Spanteh impudence, flats that fall down 
and prices that go up — the whole 
galUmaufry of peatlteXlal nuisanceB 
that besets us. Farewell 1988: Don't think 
we aren’t  glad to see you go.” — 
J. W. M. THOMPSON IN THE 
SPBCTTATOR.

"Apart from learning how to 
pronounce Ronald Reagan the world 
maA, few notable advances In 1988. 
■more were times when we thought we 
oould tell Lee Kuan Tew and Nal Van 
Bo from Nguyen Duy Trlnh, but we 
didn’t  eUai a t It, and It got, away. So 
did Ray Gunter, while we’re on per- 
sonaiUtes, also the Argylls. An-An loing 
on through. Axel S p r in g ,  long thought 
to be a cor accesaory, briefly sprang 
Into clear Identity, but faded back Into 
Umbo with Eugene McCarthy, Alec Rose 
and Mrs. Jeremy ThMpe. Lester Pear- 
w n moved atode tor Pierre Trtideau, but 
gave the Reitii lectures aH the same, 
and anyone gueaSkig the Prime MiiArter 
of AuotraUa as John Gorton would have 
been dead right. Jackie OnaasU was 
branded a  pubHc sinner, a-id looked well 
on t t ” — BASIL. BOOTHROTD IN 
PUNCH.

It was a  year for tbe murder of pub
lic heroes, and for the brutal, poirtieaa 
violence of the amrehistB and it was ai- 
80 a  year for the crude reosaertion of 
theories of law and order wfalchi denied 
the poertbiUty tha t the Mck elemeite of 
a society could be members of the same 
htsnan family to wMch their conduct 
might give Miock and offense.

For all this brutality to m an’s conduct 
toward man, no one really accepted re- 
fcponaibUlty. It was, one was asked to 
beiteve, a  sort of process of aUbomatlon 
which had been taken over, In which the 
worat that could happen became tbe thing 
that had to happen. This was the way 
things were; people were being crurtied 
by their own mass todlfferenoea to one 
another; the thing to  do was not to  be 
caught in the middle, but to rtny as 
safe am one could on the outtede fringes 
of the deadly surges in toward the one 
seemingly sacred ritual of the tlmea — 
that of the confrontation so bknd and 
oomptteive and unreasoning It hod for
gotten any conoeSvabte Justification.

We write, out of our hopes tor aomn- 
tMng better, out of humanity's own ta- 
atlnctive prayer tor Its own future, as 
If oil this had been some sort of bad 
dream.

But It has been more r e ^ y  t h a n  
dream, and there is only one real way 
out of it tor the future, and that is for 
human beings to try  to do more tltete 
Ing about other human betoge as hu
man beings. When every emotion, when 
every Judgment, when every appraisal 
which Is in reaction to the existenoe and 
behavior of some one else, close or tar, 
known or stranger, begtas with the 
realisatton that this some one else ta a 
human being, and quite as much a hu
man being aa we ourselves, then we be
gin tbe recreation of something that 
might be called lUe. and not merely 
pointleae confrontation between Insen- 
Bitive Ignorances. To try to remember 
Ota- own humanity, and alwaya to con
cede It to one another—euch an effort 
could give a luminous lift to the way the 
new days march their way up the cal
endar.

"There Is to be a  court of biqulry Into 
the Pueblo tacldont and tbe men axe to 
be held accountaWe for their actions 
durtiv their captivity. They have been 
beaten and bullied by the North Koreans. 
Now they are to be interviewed by In
telligence officers and psychiatrists in 
their own country. For years they may 
be watched and very probably they will 
be periodloaUy vetted. However dlght, 
there will always remain the risk that 
members of the crew may have been 
brainwashed Into becoming potential 
traitors to their own country. So mote 
of these etghty-two men — through no 
fault of their own — have had t l ^ r  
Hves contaminated by cver-expowire to^ 
the cold war. What a treocharous world 
we live In.” — DAILY SKETCH (LDN- 
DON).

Mr. Nixon And The Nuclear Treaty

Israeli Questions
If there Is may awoouraglng note a t 

all In the aftenmalh at Immal sttank on 
the airport In Beirut, it ta the adverse 
reaction and the doubt that is growing 
up wItMn Israsl ttaelf, among Ite  Iwaolls

In a season that celebrates humanity 
and refreahea hope, an opportunity ta at 
hand for one of the mote purposeful pa- 
clflc foreign policy declaratlone fci the 
history of tbe United State#.

It ta easy to Imagine both the scene 
and Us a lgn lflcanceat some point be
fore President Johnson retiree and Presi
dent Nixon ta Inouguarated, tbe Senate 
would convene—tor the sole ptsTw e  of 
aetkv  upon the nuclesr arm# oonteol 
treaty. Respondtng to a  Joint appeal from 
these leaden, tt would ratify that agree
ment. In the name of the American peo
ple and. Indeed, of msiridnd.

Taking pisce at such a  time of transl- 
tioa, the geeture would deinonrtrate, to 
tbe most convincing terms, that America 
truly prises peace, that the departing A ^ 
mintatratien’s determination In negoti
ating the Uwaty ta matched by ttis new 
AdmtoiStraUon’e intention to execute tt 
faithfully and that effective nuclesr dta- 
armsment—a  goal of every American 
govensnent stnee the end of World War 
n  — remakii a precious priority.

There ta no question about the John
son AdmlntatraUon’s  anxiousness to  pro
ceed; tt Is Preeldent-eleot Nixon’s ateme 
ot oonvlcUon about the treaty Uist ta In 
aeriouB doUbt. As reporied by Senate 
Minority Leader Dtakeen (R-IU.), Nixon 
Is nonoommital on a  pre-inauguration 
Senate seesloo. In reality, the Repub- 
Ucani ax« all but daring Johnson to try 
for a raUflewtion vote without any 
promises from them; some of them are 
privately snickering up their rieeves 
over this patently political maneuver, 
an exercise ^  malicious mtadtlef.

'Ihe new Prealdent’o official responal- 
btUtiee begin next Jan. 20. Hta unofficial 
respomibiittles to the treaty are no less 
compeSing ««* urgent now and tt ta 
time he and hta poUUcal associates 
acknowledged them by Joining Mr. John
son in a plea to the Senate for eaily 
ratiflcation.-NBW YORK POST

Pbotoctephed By A. B. Bucelvlclus

BURIAL CRYPT OF JOHN PAUL JONES, NAVAL ACADEMY, ANNAPOLIS

Inside Report Herald
Yesterdays

by
Rowland Evans J r. and Robert D. Novak

25  Yeart Ago

WASHINGTON — Only hours 
after William Scranton, Presi
dent-elect Nixon’s envoy to the 
Middle East, called for an 
’’evenhanded” U.S. policy In 
that explosive area. Mr. Nixon 
was forced by domestic politics 
to give a leg up to Israel.

Despite a  hard-and-fast poli
cy not to receive any foreign 
leaders until he became Presi
dent Ml Jan. 20, Mr. Nixon In
vited famed Israeli Gen. Moshe 
Dayan to come and see him at 
his temporary headquarters at 
Manhattan’s Pierre Hotel on 
Dec. 14.

As Israeli defense minister, 
and the most glsunorous figure 
of the Israeli victory In last 
year’s six-day war, Daysm had 
as much reason to be granted 
an Interview by Mr. Nixon as 
anyone else in the Middle Eart.

The problem, however, was 
that Mr. Nixon’s policy of keep
ing foreign leaders at arm ’s- 
length during the transition 
period had been forcefully com
municated to several other gov
ernments, including at least two 
in the Middle Bast area — Iran 
and Kuwait.

When the Prime Minister of 
Iran began to plan his trip to 
the United Stotes last fall, the 
U,B. Ambassador in Iran cabled 
the State Department terming 
it a m atter of utmost urgency 
hat a meeting be arranged with 
the President-elect — eltlier 
Vice President Humpherey or 
Mr. Nixon (the election hadn’t 
been held yet).

Immediately after the elec
tion, a formal request by the 
U.S. Ambassador arrived, ask
ing for the meeting with Mr. 
Nixon. Discreet contacts were 
made first with Robert Ells
worth, one of Mr. Nixon’s top 
troubleshooters, and Robert 
Murphy, his foreign policy 
liaison chief with the Johnson 
adinlnistratlon.

Murphy’s answer.: Under no 
conditions would President-elect 
Nixon meet with foreign lead
ers.

 ̂Still, the U.S. Embassy In 
Iran pressed the State Depart
ment. With a lame duck in the 
White House, it was pointed out, 
a formal visit to iVashlngton by 
a  foreign head of state could 
a t best return only marginal 
dividends — unless the visit 
could also be use'd as a spring
board to establish communica
tions with the new PresUlent.

So eager was the Stai^ De
partment to arrange the talks 
that the schedule was fixed to 
Include a trip  to Florida, with 
plenty of em ^y space for a run 
down to Key Blacayne In case 
the President - elect should 
riiange hU mind at the last 
minute and grant an Interview.

But Mr. Nixon’s mind was 
fixed, and there would be no 
exceptions.

The emir of Kuwait, the tiny 
oil-rich kingdom on the Persian 
Gulf whose treasury now helps 
Egypt make up for the loes of 
Suez (Janal profits, encountered 
exactly the same experience 
d u ^ g  Ihe preparations for his 
vkM here. He, too, a r ra n g e  a 
schedule that him to
Florida In hopes for a last- 
minute cfienge by Mr. Nixon 
whlch'wjlght yield on Invitation 
to the Nlxqn retreat at Key Bls- 
oayne.

This WM the backdrop for Mr. 
Nixon’s  sudden change of mind 
in the flap that followed former 
Gov,' Scranton’s caU tor a more 
"evenhanded” policy in the Mid
dle Bast. His decision to grant 
an totervfew to Gen. Dayan thus

contained a glittering Irony: The 
reaction ot the Jewteh com- 
munUy and RepubUcan poli- 
tictans to Scranton’s appeal hod 
forced Mr. Nixon to take an ac
tion quite the opposite of "even- 
hande-l.” I t forced htm to break 
his rule ot evenhanded Isolation 
during the transition.

Immediately after the Nbton 
decision to ivoe<v« Gen. Dayan, 
word w€is sent to the emir of 
Kuwait by Henry Kissinger, Mr. 
Nixon’s national security rtJlef- 
deslgiWLte, that Mr. Nixon had 
chained hta mind and would be 
happy to have a  chat with him. 
too. This meeting took place on 
Dec. 17, also at the Pierre, and 
according to one confidential ap
praisal was Wgwiy euccePBful.

But tor the Prime Minister of 
Iran, representing the most 
sMisltlve country on the north
ern periphery of the Israeli-Arab 
cauldron. It was too lale. The 
Prime Minister had already de
parted for Hawaii and Hong 
Korg. t

So ended, on a  note of Ironyv 
the first UTwHtirg stage of Mr. 
Nixon’s search tor peace In ttie 
daingercus Middle East.

Manchester is caught un
aware by a  surprise blackout 
ordered by the Army First 
Oommand.

The Manchester Herald wittes 
an article which Is published 
in papers throughout the United 
States telUi« of a  mta-sent note 
from a little glri In Nova Scotia 
and resulte in moll from all 
over the United States belnig 
sent to her.

10 Yeart Ago
Police Chief Herman O. 

Schendel, Building Inspector 
Griswold Chappell and Assirtant 
Superintendent ot the Water and 
Sewer Department Robert Mc- 
Loughlki retire, after a  total at 
74 years ot service with the 
town.

%  --------------------

Flag Draped Coffins
To the Editor,

Every American will' rejoice 
that ttie crow of the Pueblo has 
been brought hom e-w ith only 
one member killed.

One need not detract from the 
ordeal tha t these men went thru 
to point out that the same week 
that these 87 mdn came home 
to their loved ones that 222 men 
came home from Vietnam In 
flag draped coffinB, without any 
mention of their supreme sac
rifice.

The American people h a v e  
become so imconcerned about 
the tremendous kSM of Hves 4n 
this undeclared war tha t they 
have lost their sense of values.

We give more publicity to 87 
men that have been rdeased 
than the 222 men that w e r e  
killed, during one week.

We saw pictures of the con
ference table where our gener
al signed the admissions (hat 
our ship was spying.

On the other side of the table 
were the Aslans who captured 
our rtilp and mistreated our 
men.

There ts not an ounce of dif
ference between the Aslans tn 
Vietnam that our boya are dy
ing for, and these Asians in 
Korea who mistreated our men. 

Wilber T. UtOe 
Manchester, Connecticut

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches Today in History

GOD 8T1IX. LIVES 
Where does the nonsense stem 

from,
That a living God is dead? 

My way of understanding If 
Thou a r t  much alive, instead.

Underwood P lan t Sold
For $2 Mirtion

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Plant soon to be abandoned by 
Olivetti Underwood typewriter 
company has been sold to an 
unlde-^lfled group of invertors 
for $2 million, according to the 
IPW t'rm  ot RlWcoff and Kotkln 
of Hartford.

The Monday announcement 
did not mention what use would 
be made of the 23 acres of 
floor space. Operations at Ol
ivetti Underwcxxl plant are 
scheduled to end by February. 
Since last June, when the com
pany announced It was moving 
elsewhere, employment at the 
plant has dwindled from 1,800 
‘<>250. ^  ^ ,

The plant was constructed in 
1901 and at Its peak employed 
some 5,000 persons. In announc
ing the decision to relocate, 
company officials cited physi
cal deterioration and olwoles- 
cence of the plant and equip
ment and a Shortage of skilled 
help as reasons for the decision.

"And the tongue Is in effect 
a Are.” James 3:5

Words a ja  as effective as 
weapons.

The body ta uninjured, but the 
spirit receives the slashes, 
bruises, and burns that heal not.

Napthom Is far less danger
ous than vicious gossip, 
slanderous stories, deliberate 
m Isconoeptions.

Words given In sarcasm des
troy, slowly and effectively, the 
soul, than guns fired In hate.

At least the weapons are 
quick, but the expressed thought 
corrosive in nature, cancerous- 
like, erodes the whole health.

We are accountable for words 
chosen and emotions so ex
pressed.

We brtray what we are, not 
only by what we say but how 
we say It.

The tongue presents the soul; 
alas or praise God.

Kenneth W. Steere
Center OongregaUonaJ C h t^ h

—TODAY IN H18TOBY—
By THE ASSOCIATED PBES8

Today ta Tuesday, Dec. 81, the 
last day of 1968.
Today’s Highlight In Htatoty
On this date In 1879, Thomas 

A. Edison first demcnetzated 
the electric (ncadeeoent ligitt.

In 1862, President Abraham 
Lincoln signed at. act admitting 
West Virginia to the Union.

In 1690, EUls Island in New 
York Harbor was opened as a 
center to receive immigrants.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler told hta 
aim ed forces the coming year 
would bring Germany its great
est mUHary victory (n htetory.

In 1921, diplomatic relatimis 
were restBned between the Unit
ed Stetea end Germany after 
World War I.

In 1945, Bermuda voted to end 
Its ban on the use of cars.

Fbr God Is the Sim, the Moon, 
the Stars,

The Gale, Wind and Brecse. 
God is the essense of life Itself, 

The Shrubs, the Flowers and 
Trees.

God Is tbe Rain, the Snow, the 
Frost;

A constant watch at birth. 
God is an everlasting Love 

Of all that moves on. Etarth.

God is the Brooks, the Rivers 
aiild Lakes,

The Fish, the Birds and Bees.
God abides In the hearts of Hu

mans;
Maker of all that Uvea and 

breathes.

On This Dote
In 1776, the Rhode Island leg

islature acted to curb Inflation 
by putting a  celling on wages 
and prices. The top wage tor 
carpenters was set at 70 cents 
per day.

Ten Years Ago
Britain and nine other Wert 

European countries Instituted 
currency refotmB.

Five Years Ago 
French PresWertt Chariee de 

Gattt'e pledged that Franpe 
would support European unity.

One Year Ago 
Ekiemy toroea In South Viet

nam vtolatod a  New Yc m ’b 
truce by amhuahliig a  U.S. 
anmored odhimn.

and

God Is the Mountains, Plains 
and Valleys;

Thou art eveiythlng 
everywhere;

God lo Everlasting Life,,
A titanic source of care.

So let’s ignore mlsleadlngs 
That the good Lord God Is 

dead;
And pray for their forgiveness 

While kneeling beside our bed. 
P. F. Mletxner 
24 Trotter Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Pension Board to Studjr 
New Methods of Funding

Tbs Manobesberin s  riudy, provided tbe action would
Board Is eatbarUng on a  long- not oonfUet with studies to he rang* "hidy, possftly to  (oke at made by the town’s bwurance 
least s  year, to tM ennlne the Advisory CommUtoe. The latter 
advtoalUltty of swMoMng 
new nvrthod of funding tbs 
elon Fund.

Ttw

H A kC H ESm i EVENOTG HEBALD, MANCHEgTER, CONK., TDtSQAY, DECEMBEB SI. 1»«8

R o c k v i M t e

p a g e  sev en

Skating - Coasting

‘It

Vemon.
B^nai Israel Talk Series 

Wilt Focus on UmS, Jewry

Hospital Notes

he at made by the town’# bwurance Oongregstlon B’nsl lereel has Knop, In s  i*one call to  strto*ed to «  mtaatos ssd  to  i«s« i
e the Advisory Cammtttoe. The la tter The Pork Department has an- tha t Us annus! Adult e r t Tucker V ern« , a s M  m em ben sf the Immediate Ism- kW n
to a  already has been asked to g rt nounced hours th a t wlB be In m stertal used In tota town. He ay. ^
Pen. to fo ro w tto n a n d _ q u ^ f« « .ln -  effort today and__tom ornV f«  o w H ..

Burance compontes.’ siucune bihi —
m o  .............  Fund now ta The Pension Board yesterday gprings Park. They are:

msnsged by tbe Hartford Na- adopted on earty-rettiement-re- Skating 10 o.m. to 10 p  m. on
AS.— wawl HSewswA ■■■ ----------  ̂ heee 14a

effort today and tomorrow -(^.w
skating and coasting a t Center Monday. Tbe seven-week

— couiwe wlU be held on each MOn
ABB-'

Bank and Trust Oo., duotton talbte, prepared tay Its the pond.
4wa A>s4aMk«e«r **------  i ei il a imm CXsastlrteor<whlob hivss ts  the montes In actuary, Homer Anderson. Ttw 

atociBi and bonds. Board of iDIrectora In November
Untti Jtdy 1, the Pension Ordl- hod amended the Penslan Or- 

nance provided that only 20 per dimnoe, to provldd esriy 
cent of the Fund oould be in- tlrement a t ego SO. I t had bem  
'vwted In common stortw. The at age W, previoudy.
Board of Dlrectore, last spring, The table, avallaMe In t h ^  
amended the ordktanoe, to  pro- town tienwwerta office, Itrts the 
vide a  40 per cent Hmit tor In- reduced beneftte lor early re-

Hockey during the 
boure, a t the Annex.

Ooerting to oBowod 
dark.

1----------------- fc-

some

until

Hospital Notes

told Tucker the N«w Jersey pro
gram will duplicate Vernon's 
with all personnel donating their 

day a t 8 p.m. senrloes. ^
Itw  course this year ta en- Student tsted

titled "Ttw Jew In American Mtas Blaine Shattuck of 118 
gooirt y” and wlH feature seven Grove St., wae among the stu- 
speokera each by an awlhortty dents In the College of Nurelng 
In hie flrtd and each dlocueelng of the University of Bridgeport

different aspect of the life, honored a t the traditional >H|e- ***r . ^ ^ y

cant Poulin Sr., Hartford; 
Ghsrtss Purtle, RockvUte Nor*- 
Irg  Home; WUMsm Dutttm, 
Feeding HU, Maas.; Enmtieth

Vtaitlsg'hours are W tte to S
p.m. liBsn areas sxes|« m ater Jmnee M t V eniw  A ^
mty where they s i*  «*»  4 and
giM to $ p.m. Dorhig tee enr- HUki, Tpltand, John W » r i , 
res t Ita epMemte vtatts are re- Ward « . ;  K e n iw ^
strtotod to «  mlantos and to  Urton 8L; June

Main St., and Mrs. ow rls 
Sohambsch «*»* «*'■ Hartford 
Tpke.

u n d e b  n e w  
m a n a o e m k h t

PETm
ie a u t y  s a l o n  .

M Chnreh St., Msmtisstee

Perm anent glt-M 
dtO dren's H s l r c ^  te -»  

Gift Oertificstni ^y***^*? 
(Evenings by Appotatmmt 

Italy)

vtoe a  VO per uaii aniM. ivr ni- , —  —.. j  - -  Vtattors sro  twliig limited to
vortmento on common s tm ^ ,  tirement between ages 65 to  60. tmmedlato members ot te* 
wMch, as a  rule, p tw tde Wgher The reducedJbeneflU table tor , , ^ y  who a re  free of Ita er 
retum  than bondta. a ^  60 to 66 rem sirn em.iike avniiitoms. No chOdrwi

' i t t e  Prttakai Board dectakm to The Penaton Board has ochod- 
invewtigate otiier methods of uled a budget workehop tor J m  
fiSKlIflg was made a t Its No- 7:80 p.m. In

flu-Uke symptoms, 
are being allowed

the oontrtbutions and the predlc 
ament of the Jew In American 
society.

On Jan. 6, Dr. Maurice Far- 
ber, Profeesor of P iy c h o lo g j^  
the Unlverelty of OonnecOrtlt, 
will dlseMSB ”A Psychologlrt 

to visit Looks at the J«w tn the Ameri-

stone Ceremony held recently.
Miss Shattuck was among the 

list of registered nurses honor
ed.

op tor Jan. p ^ o n t#  or to wait ta tee lobby can Sodrty.” 
the coffee I^neita visit. .Tan.14 at 7:80 p.m. ta the coffee parents visit.

"■  Sri°'„S’i£r£‘ «>M TTBD  rW TEB D A T,
^ ^ b n a itt ftam *taraR m ce com- recommended budget on Jan. Mrs. Leona C. BendeU, 842 Hll- 
j S r i v J S a  The Hartford 2T. it* next regular meeting. S t;  “

has been advised of Its 1969-70 budget request wfll W ln d e n ^
be under Hs present method of eldy. 228 Foster Rd.. Soute 

Yesteidav a t Its regular De- funding. Whatever changes aw  Windsor; John N e c l^ o ,
adopted from Its projected HUUard S t ;

Board dtocuBsed the posstbUtty study will be incorporated Into dowtes, W a r d i^ e

,  ' 4 .  •  wa t  St.; Mrs. Grace Goss, 26 UtUo69th Annual New Y ^ i^s  Parade Brian w
------- wood S t ;  Larry C. Graham, 29

On Jon. 
Brownsteln,

U, Rabbi Marc 
rabbi of Twnple

D eM olay M arkg 
50th B irth d ay

Brownsteln, roooi «* xomv*" John Mather Chapter, Order 
Sinai in Newlngtofi, will DeMolay, announced tt wlU
-  jota with more than 2,500 rther

DeMolay chapters In obeerv-to American Jewry.”
On Jan. 20, Dr. Miark Solom- 

kin, chief of the medical staft 
of Mt. Staad Hwgtttal. wlU have 
as hlB topic, "The Jew ta Med-
tcine.” „  .

On Jan. 27, Rabbi H en* 
Oohen, HlUel director of UConn 

"The Jew on the

ancee ta  1960 of the 60th Anni
versary Ctsmneinoratkta of the 
wotMwlde youth movement 

The 60th Aisttversary Ookn- 
memoration of Deftlolay to de- 
signed to acquaint the public

Adntttted Friday: CMrtas 
Pimtie, Rockville Nursing 
Homs; Jam es Mhriey Jr ., 
Thrall Rd.; Jam es Doyle, ML 
Vernon Apto; Susan Abramso- 
ko. Grove G t; Ondy Oatrout 
McLean 8 t  ; 6Hse MoDsrMl, RL 

laecmsn. Grove 9 t ,  
Gerber, Etttagton.

_  aatunday: Vincent
P ou tta ,lW tto rd ; Richard HUta, 
Tolland; Florence Ayers, Tol
land; Bm ma Luetjeik Liberty 
S t ;  Mlargsrot A m id , Trtland; 
pW vosb Reindesu, West Rd.; 
Oraig Deet e , WeHiwood Otacte; 
June PMrslner, West Main Bt, 
and L vm  K bbard, Statford.

Atintetod Sunday: Joseph 
Wandxy, Ftneniilln Pailc Wert; 
hUarion Prschntek, Spring 8t.; 
Bsrbaxvi Ekvee, Wrapping: Bhen 
Ditahaw, pountry Lana; MIkked 
Lsdone, Skinner Rd., and 
Psulrtto  Gallagher, Prospect 8 t

Birth Friday: A eon to Mr. 
and Mis . Ckelg Wead, Bancroft 
Rd.

Btitiw SatiiBKlay: A son to Mr. 
and Mins. Francis Sickles, El- 
Uigtan; a  dougftter to Mr. and 

es BarileM; Otchard

NinHni S-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
As Demonstrated on TV!

G O O b f V E A R

Suburbanite
SAFETY SPIKE TIRES

will dtocute "The Jew on nio mgnea u» jim . Jam es Baroew,
Collese C em aat.” throughout the free wortd wlto ^  daugMer to  Mr. and

*** -  * •- Davis, the purpoees and activities of wWIaoe'WWte. ToEand.
---------------- ----------- — --------^ Z “ce® D k l1 S S L °i?S w ^"^v - UOrtta’. the ctanerter-bulldtog o jan taa .Mummers Ready to Prance 

Down PMadelpWa’s Street

4 iOT5WD60CT

*̂1

^Now, Martha, Throw It NowF

I

J .

Hilton Dr., South Windsor; Mar
tin Karch, 124 Spruce 8t.; Ed
ward T. KostasM, 246 Hilliard 

PHILAbBLPHIA (AP) — IfB "M a  mummer gerta caught . vvilllam R. McKinney, 101 
a  fancy parade with a  stru t aH wearing e rm  m  Chestnut Bt. ; Mrs. Medeitae
a  fancy feathers he’s disqualified. Perry, Goodwin Rd., Bolton
Its own. Known the ■wortd over parade ore 22 string Marla 8. Peruse,
mm (he Mummers, It prances |,ande, with a  maxtauan of 64 
down Philadelplila’a widest and players each; «ye oomic ctoba Richardson,
kxgert street New T ear’s Day and tom- fcney divtstons. Laurawood Dr., Bolton; Mrs.
tor the 6«th tlm* to  the strakw The city V  Mary P. flault, 82 Foster St.;
of "Oh. Dem Golden 8 ^  L Stopanskl. 42

Wefttber pMvnUttag, «  mBMon a decade ago but M I  Waray •MUa. Tammv L fltry-

W ^ ^ y  along the 2 .6« le  c l ^  col- try; Mrs. M Ith SulUvan, R ^ -
" I t wwadaft bo a  new year lects $2,470 but Oalandra says It sl<lc Dr.,

utifKE* I t "  sB.ym Frod CSalan- oovts 12 t*m« that much to  cos- 1®®" Uccello,
i - y e a r - o M ^ d m  of ^  E u l S

the PWktttalpMa Ntaw “ that “  W Patricia Dr.. Ver-
2 S T w ; S i  ^ S S S T w i S ^  m 2 2  J ^ T f a c t o r ,  more non; E. Wilder. Ware-
cavorttaw for the 88n! straight than ever, and prompted Mum- house Point.
yggf, mere—who never complained

"Y’ou prepare tor tifa  parade before—to threaten to come In 
aU ym r  Iciw—whearakig, sew- out of tbe coM. 
tag atltehhv, i nlrtng ooalume If temperatures are betow 76 
money. It*a «  Mfe you canft ea- degrees the parade will be poet- 
oopa. One* It'a ta  the Wood you poned to 
^  get rid of tt.” Saturday to Saturday until

Many peopte oonalder the pa- warm er wealtier prevails, 
rede the nation’s oWert frtk fOB- Lart year the m e r ^  
rival, tia rth g  Mk origins book to  plunged to 18 degrees on I ^  
tbe hmemSmask pageantry of Year’s Day ta  F h l l a d d ^ .  The 
the Greeks and Ro- home of Mummer band mem-

Mf«. WWIaoe'White. ToliMal.
Birth Sunday: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mini. Paid B rm a n .

Bfochorged Friday: Daisy
_ ^  _ ob-

"on Feb 10, Dr. PhMlp Solaick- servoncea la ”80 Tears of Young m sensrgea r  n w jr . — ,
man profeasor of tew at UOotm Men on the Go!” . The DsMolaya ToUasid; Sariltha Wel-
w u 'm e a k  on "The Jew ta  are planning everts ranging ^  Broad Brook; Alex Ander- 
L,aw.” oodai aotivUtaa to civic gja^t Mata St.; Harry Lln-

Oii Fob 17 RabW Abraham service pipjecte, to emphaalae ng,mr, Springfield, M aas; 'Ihe^ 
Olio.. FeUtaian ' R«i>bl Emoritua of the cammemnratlon. The amd- laemian. Grove S t,  a n d  
East Temnle Beth Israel of Hartford, verBary commemoration ^ t s  chwid Ave.

«®iiiiiduro on the to p ic .’’What started tomorrow, when De- Dtacharged Saturday: Nina
wxu ------ - jLojay wlU have a  fk» t ta the Tmebury, Old Stone Rd.; The-

Toumament of Roses parade Vigna, East Majn 8L; Vin- 
to Pasedena, Oallf. --------------------------------

judeoChrtrttenIs  the
tlon?” ,

Uve course Is open to the 
community a t tbe nominal fee 
of five doUars per person tor 
the entire lecture series.

Jersey Team
William Knop, a  former Ver

non resident who was active 
ta the local basketball program, 
is now forming a community 
basketball league ta New Jersey 
where he now Uvea.

For 60 years the membera of 
the Order of DeMolay have 
worked together to  build and 
expand their organlsatton. 
They give Um® and efforts to 
tielptag other people. T h e y  
plan to raise money toe efaar- 
ItalMe projects and to under
write the ir program of afi- 
around youth development.

BIRTHS y e s t e r d a y  : A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cardosi, 
88 Oak St.; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Crosby, Staf
ford Springs.-'

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Ronald A. Watt, 142 W. 
Center Bt.; Mna Hetoo a  Bkoe- 
man, Saratoga, N.Y.; Mlaa Judy 
R. BeUefleur, 296 Mata 81.; 
Janda Halvana, 179 OaMand St.; 

Sopbronle P rtiter, Buck-IKMatett WA Ortwau assweee MITB. *vm*ws»a, mwvw—
„ „  bera froae, and the fingere of fend RdL, South Windsor; Mira.
I t bos Now Wortd roots to the banjo pteyena were Weeding aft- LyUta C w ^w  ^

■ h e n a n l c a n s  of « * « ii in g er the long march. MM. Artlne M. MUcrtlite, 188
Swedes in  the PhUattetalila of Thte te the only bending ta  the Oak Bt., W ieppta^
Hw. mM imos ilM n nre-Revolu- tradition In a  perade that has brogio Jr., Hartford; Mltao Dawn

»>®®" oTpoatponed only »L M a«ir. 8 Rldgowood SL;
frtm tta testa lteW rtc I^ . Mra. AUce K. Gtolden. 79 ^

"The Mummera T rre Lai», Wappli«; .M »-B ar-
^ ? ^ S S r S m * n a d e 8 .  wear  are Just tooeocpenslre to ta ra  E. Sette ^

YHrfi ATri Ita laM  *>e apotted hy the weather,” Bridge SL, **???
hita 1800s nuKtag “ Y® Joseph Donaghy, president Rctocheri and 

o f ^  S tek« Band AsBOCiaticn. Garden Dr.; 
^ S m ^ d t e S e ^ a U  “We have to use them tor other ctakos and daughter. 40 Olortt

\AMl0 a d  Peace

"ahnotora”  nick-ere-henoe the
name. „  __.

In 1901 the city offiefally got 
tato the a rt, setting down the 
parade route on Broad S r i ^  
and putting up the first prise

be able to buy new cortumee for 
the next parade.”

Hopefully, fhis coming year w ill see  
hope and harmony renewed, 

and peace  throughout the world. 
For a  great past year, w e thank you/

Miners* Strikes Halt 
Industry in Spain ____

j m  up -  MADRID (AP) -  ^^e^ iced  to r t ^  yeara to pita-
^ ^ 1 9 6 4  Wortcface marchere months of on Monday on hto guUty piea

barned from the parade protertlng to a  narcoitioB charge,were barmea wiumb have oaralyzed the Artu-

Gets Eight Years
On Narcotics Charge

HARTFORD, Com. (AP) — 
A 40-yeaiMdd Hartford m an was

PARK HILL.JOYCE FLOWER SHOP
681 MAIN (gnUHTT—MAMOHHBTMl

As we approach the 
threshold of another year, 
our thoughts tu rn  gratefully 
to  those whose oourteay, 
good wm and toyaity hare 
hrtped make our p rogr' 
iiiiirihln 

In th is oplrtt we extend

**s S S k)N’8 OREHTINOS!
BRAY'S

JEWELRY STORE 
737 Mata S treet 

ta  Downtown M andierter

^Junction wages have paralyzed the Artte defendant. Jacob KJau,
^  rtsued after the court ruled rian coal country, the. S p a i ^  pleaded guUty Noy. 12 t o e  
r ^ S f ^ s ^ r  wae taimtaent. news agency Pyresa reported ^
^ m 1 luiMinis tw the today. tencing Judge T. Emmet Cterie

M «e than 4,800 mLnera struck ^f tbe U.S. Dtabrict Court aald 
ih ta ^ fa c M O fo o m lc s  19 mines ta  the Longreo area Kja« and several o t ^
2 ! ^  «n K fim M  I>«c. 18 in a  <ti8p«te aver wages. Qjppr^MOicled Ia«t firing

w m  w  “J m thaiv 8,000 struck there tjrouoht enougji hwxrin *rom
tt® Nov. 26 after three mtaera were New York to O onne^rttt to 

eequined Idlled ta a  sUde, and aa many as Mipply up to 76 per cent of the
have bem  out p m t e ^  S  addicte to the H aitfort 

hours to  peas one conditions a t other area. -
won’t  he any women. They’re e » ^ y  ^  ^  eleven co-con-
ttiT*®®- ovreea Raid some dlrectois of sptrators arrerted wMfa KIoii

r o ^  owrtting court dtepo

’•Hiey’ve triad to  ®

oert over
coni- sourees.” raid when he loaned

Now ̂  hear fhis! Y'all fake 

heed! W e wil! be open fa 

help you celebrafe.

YEAR’S
pletely new,’ ays Oalandra. the agency. them money.

liiiill iiiyiiiii

) 9 ^ .

164 BAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649.6261

Ample Parking Front and'E^

T___pTsimea. Insure With LAPP#®!‘■Before Losses Happen,

Oh yes, we will be on hand as usual, from 10:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

NEW YEAR'S DAY
AS W GU AS

NEW YEAR'S EVE

and
Depend on us to have an extra supply of mixes, sodê , nog 
i v  cream along with all the other goodies. |ust for you. oura n u  ha»w%»viv .......

good friends and customers.

Happy New Year!
In (xxnee the New Year on a cheer
ful note many a wish for good 
luck . . .  and wann appreciation
for the generoufi «upp(^ of our 
cuetomem. May it bmg you and
youn a fun measure of health, 
happineee and gO(xl fortune. We 
p le ^  to try herder . . .  to aerve 
your intereets ever better.

r r i o h t
H A P R ]

THE m fiFE E H E S C E

i i iliiiililliii

P.S. We sincerely hope it won't be necessary but wo
h .v . . .  ex clU rt dru9 coun*.r, in 'I-J;?? ‘“'k
Seltxer, As
unless YO U  stop

xceirant orug counTor, mfciu«n.y r  - - - j  - ,
pirin and Cough Syrups, etc. Our day won t be complei 
U stop In so we can wish you and all our friends a veryyou

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

PJS.-IF n  tu rn  « T  IT HERE OM WW YEftR« DAY, 
YOU AWT CNNMA DET TT HOWHERE!

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

352 IfAIN, COM CRi OP H A YN tt 5T«KT

J

GET UP TO TWICE THE TRACTION ON ICE

Goodyear Christmas Album
ĵoo14 ruBOOf ArtUU 

lino New A OM Favoiltet

yeatufu one side of traditional favorltesA one of modem 
Features Tony Bennett, Ray Conlff, Johnny Mathis, 

• ifarbra Streisand, Andy Williams, Robert Merrill, The
Brothers Four, Percy Faith & otters. b..reo or monaural.

Brake & 
Alignmeiit 

Service
saves ussr A tear ou 

your car, M ■ low price

Wheel
Balancing

NIGH Q U A LITY ,. / 'G O -P O W ER "
Y o u rs  tc ^ a y  a t  a  L o w , L o w  P rio o

G O O D firEA R
" A L L -W E A T H E R "  

S P E C I A L  B A H E R Y

ll-Vt- Mly...m 40 witk trrit-ki
AW.3U.SMaS, 
AW-24/i4C, AW-!•rtf

A low cotl bsltsry Ihit o fbn  the'
(sms high qudlty found In msny more 
•xponilve bsttsriei. Dry chartid and 
packad with powar.
Frm» Inatmllation-Emsy Tmmal

A T L A i m e

UP TO mOMTHSTO PAT 
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY UNTIL 8 P J t

Nichols-Manchester Tire, lie.
» 5  BROAD

Hr



PAlQB mOHT

, #
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BUGGS BUNNY

a "

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

7
MAJOR HOOPLE

I'M ^BCSIAOI 
6 TftVEO U6 ME / IM 
tHE MORMIN' WE'LL.
HME THE LAU6H ON -------
ALL THOSE 6UyS 
WEI?e OUT HAVIN’A
wonderful

ALLEY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

IT IS, CW _ 
THIS THE \fiREATONE!
WW TO „  1 PO ^  

akhetwon? J busw^  in
'  THE CAPITAL?

T T

YEAH.„WriH \ AHHh! THE 
QUEEN / 60PS HAVE 

NEFERHTI/ y  SMILED 
UfONVOUl

PERHAPS ONE SO /  NOTTODA'i; \ THEN TtX) FORCE 
TORTUNATE WOULD ( BUSTER, WE*RE ) TO INSIST .-GET DOWN.

his weauh V in a HUHRV) ^
WITH US?

*3 «̂.1̂ -31

M W 600D (6A
01G NO1^«V ^  

PARTVIF-VOU HAV 
t o  U56 WINDOW ■
cleaner  on VOUi
EyEBALLSTDWATO

. vJMaTS  keepiNs ;
i‘5 ĴUFFV?He <•
>p r o m is e d  ID  X
P04EA-S A 
FOREST RANGER 
a n d  c a l l  a s k i n g  

MV HELP '

i

Mixture
Aatww H rwW -i fwM*

B IH q H
S K n rl^ V l

[•]>!
11 }

ACBOSS
1 Feminine

appelUtion 
SXfpeet

irlng

\ (rf-H
— 7

OUT OUR WAY b y  j . b . w il l ia m s

DAVY JONES
BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WE'LL BE AT 
JUDGE'S HOME 
short tim e, WOOPY.

TRV to  visualize 
MOMSniJ escaping FROM 

the KIPNAPERS, MARCO.
EVEN IP 
HE .DIP, 

KElLV, HE 
COULDN'T 
SURVIVE 
OUT HERE.

AND IF HE DIP, 
HE'D HAVE GOT 
IN TOUCH WITH 
US. ISN'T THAT 

LOGICAL *

MAVBE...BUT MV 
WOMANLV INTUITION 
TELLS ME TH A T . 

DAVY IS ALIVE '

Sam Lapp 
ymOxm 12*51

WAYOUT
BY KEN MUSE

AFTERVOU 
SET UP TO 
1000 FEEX 
PULLTHE 
DROP CORD.'

MtNawhl EyadicaU. Inr. after;
STUPID.'

Ah...

. /VMLUIONS OF PBOPLE 
HERB AT TIMES SQUARE 

> ARB HAVING THE TIME 
' OP TH aR  UVBS ! IN 

A  FEW SECONDS, WE 
r WILL RING IN THE NEW 
VEAR.I 60,WHEREVER „  

’ Vt5U ARE, TAKE •yOUR ^  
Wlf=E OR sw eeth eart 

IN VOOR. ARA^S AND 
CELEBRATE WITH US 

AG WE

*THE LONELIEST NISHT OF THE YEAR*»• wM *t wu Ft__________________________  tp >1 »t »p oa

n try tA
/baichAnais 
i  Guido’* note

14 Retired ior 
th en i^t

15 Aquatic 
ea^voTe

16 ]>sal point
17 Fork prong
18 Greater in 

height
20 Bed canopy 
22 Ocean veiael 
24 Fountain 

concoction 
28 Exist 
29Boxe*
34 Ireland
35 Pillar
37 Toward the 

sheltered side
38 The dill
39 Before
40 Misplace
41 Anatomical 

networka
43Half-em
44 Coteries
45 Pasteboards 

'' M Needed
52 Expunge* 
57Chiuisr 
58 Arrival (ab.) 
60 Hollow- 

homed 
ruminant 

61Diaembarked
62 American 

writer
63 Gaelic

84 Social events 
65Scattar 
66 Soothsayer 

DOWN
1 For fear tKat
2 Iris layer 
36H>el
4 Shout
5 Appalling
6 Island (Fr.)
7 Sticky 

suhctance
8 Entangles
0 Death notice

10 Smooth
11 European 

river
19 North Syrtan

deity
21 Bitter vetch

24 Gunlock catch
25 French stream
26 Food regimen
27 Affdnst
30 Chums
31 Troplcel plant
32 Pause
33 0baerve*
36 Offered in

payment 
42Highcerd 
46 Make suiUble

47 Elder (eb.)
48 Small talk 
40Vex(coU.)
50Opeaticeolo 
51 Animal

doetMsfeoU.) 
53Iifetim at 
54 Painful 
55Comfort 
56 One who 

(sufflx) 
59Fiaheggs

r r 1 1 r r 6 1

1 2
T " 4

i T
l l

\ T

a H

» 2 S 2 6
1 0 3 1 3 2 n

s T
N h

F I
t t

4 2

M

( 8 4 6 U 6 1
r

6 3 6 4 H 5 4

5 T H tt

s i
>

a 6 3

6 4
H i T

fNawipeper fslerpriM A$tn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK 'TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
C»ANE

, PORTHElASnWEjTOIDHOT 
K ia  THE BABY/ SO, STOP 
VMPPM6  ABOUT IT/ /  VDU 

WERE 
PWMK. 

.YOUAPt.'

THENVOU 
WOULDN'T 
LET ME TAKE 
HERTOTHE 
DOCTOR.

0KffV,501TWA5 AH 
ACCIPENT/ HOW WAS 
1  TO KNOW THE KID'S 
SKULL WAS BUSTED?

(0

e IMI By KtA. IM. TJA tef. Ui. M. 0*>.

b y  l a n k  LEONARD

OH YESj THE BULLET T  OSOK' 
HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY/ W/WX" 
removed from his /HEA\/BNS 

SHOULDER' M FOR , 
V.______ ^  ^  WAT!

V

U N C L E  P H IL ! inhat 
A R E L IE F -T O  5EB
YOU—ON YOUR FBETJ!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
r SAFER )
goo! ^

AND IT^ A  LOT ‘ 
SKIING/

STEVE CANYON

¥
11 THAT'LL BE 

SIY-CARD SAAK 
TRV1N0 TO SCARE 

. ME OFF

SO HE AND HIS RARTY^ 
MAY BLOW THE 6UACIER 
WAUL AND (5ET AT THE 
POLER WINNIN<36 IN 

THERE WITH 6RANPPA

WELL, HIYI), We ' ^ the BOSS 6ENERAL 
HAP rr FiauREP decided wed vote 

FOR YOU IN THISPRETTY CLOSE...

WINTHRQP

BY AL VERMEER

ycxj 7WIN1C I 
DOJriCNOW 

v o o tz& T H e c e , 
y o f j  R O T T E N  

(SeRM SvB nr t 
D O . '

I k^NOW vcu 'ce  
T W E ce B E O V u ee 
lOANHBARVOU/

iz - i l
"She'll be right down . . . ehe’e thaving!

BY MILTON CANIFP'

so WE SROUOHT a N/  UETt SAY CHRISTMAS
M E T A L  DETECTOR TO  
LOCATE TH E  60LP ...AND  
A LASER BEAM TO CUT 
A HOLE IN TH E  ICE TO 

REACH THE SPOT.'

WAS PEUYEP UNTIL 
NEW YEAR'S EVE... 
BECAUSE OP THE 
TIME DIFFERENCE -  
WITH THE PENTAftON

BY DICK CAVALLI
DOC

/Jl-31

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
FAMIL>y TIES.., IWAeiNBl HOW CAN THEIR. 
SPECIES STAND EACH OTHERT THERE'S 

SO c'dATES V  MOT A REPEEWNG TR A IT IN THE LO TI
HAS lALKEP 
AT SOIN' TO 
IRAN WITHOUT 
ORVILLE and 
BUSTER »1

WONDER 
HOW 50C GOT 

HIS INFINITE 
SUPPLY OP 

ASSORTED IN
FORM ATION!

YOUVE HC 
CHOICei SO 
INSTEAD OP 
BYPECTIN' TH' 
-WORST. TRY 
HAVIN' HAPPY 
THOUGHTS 

ABOUT'EMI

BY ROUSOM
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Vernon

PUC Denies Water Rate Hike
BOY SCOUT 

Notes and News
Anti-War Unit Plans 
Inaugural Protests

I By BABBABA B K IIM O in )

/

tThe PuUic UWitlea OomiMe- 
Bon today denied a requeet 
ifiade by (hn RockvWe Water 
(end Aqueduct Oompaitr to rahse 
lls rates unUl the quality of ttw 
^fater Is tmgxmved.
■ TTie pleia for the rate Increase 

made by the water com
pany when It found It wee nee- 
essary to build a flltraUon plant 
at a Ooet of sotne 61.6 mtlMnn 
tp correct tile poor quality of 
water.
, iTtie company gets its water 
from Snlpalc Lake, tt fumlahes 
water to Vernon, sonM parts of 
EUngton and Tolland a n d  al
so deUveiad water to the Oon- 
necticut Water Oo. for re-sale.

The PTXT oontende that th e  
qpallty of the water has been 
deteriorating over the p a s t  
10 years and is much leas satls- 
fiactory now than when the pres
ent management acquired con
trol in 1907.

The dlaagreeabte characters- 
Uoa which have affected the 
taste, color and odor of the wa
ter first appeared about tw o  
years ago. Tha oompany attrib
utes them to the preeenae of ex- 
otsstvie quBhUties o f algae 
groAVths caused by the introduc
tion into the reoervoir of nu- 
tifent elements from the water- 
Mied area.

When the rate Increase was 
requested several manths am, 
s ' public hearing was helir in 
ViematL Town otBcdals spoke sU 
that hearing and at the one held 
in Hantftsd. U was their opln4an 
that the increase Bwidd not be 
granted until the filtration plant 
was oompMed and the water 
quality improved.

Prior to making the decMon 
to buBd the fUtimUan BwoUtty, 
the water compaixy did take 
many steps to try and correct 
the problem but none seeoned to 
really help.

According to the company's 
antended schedule o f r a t^  the 
company propooed to increase 
Ms rates and charges to all 
chi sees of reetdenUal, commer. 
d e l and krdustriai  and private 
fire proteotioo by 90 per cerM.

Based on the proposed request 
for rate increase a  typical 
metered ouBhxner wodd pay 
<12.60 per quarter as against 
$7.90 nowi being paid.

The FVC  contends that the 
grant of an tncrease in rates 
for poor quality water wouBd 
be an unconsdonaible bufden on

the rate peiyenL B  adds aiso UtUMe# Oommiseion mam*  «■  « > 
that the compsiqYs proposal take but we have no sK sn*- 
"wouM require the rot* payese^ ttve."
to essiiimi the lesponBblllty of WUUams explained he couM 
the Investon to pipvlde ad- not predict, without prior con- 
equate fhanoes for tMs enter- auttation with the banks,

whethMr the oompany wlH he 
Water Quality Scored able to oontinua oonBructfon of 

In denying the rate Increase, the lUter plant on schedule. He 
the PUC also points out that noted that the filter plant Is the 
"good quality water is inolud- only ussy to nrnles a maiirad 1̂  
ed in the term 'adequate nor- proveenei* In the quality of the 
vice* and hence, good quality water.
-water is a condition precedent The compsnor p rsB d ^  said 
to any charge lor thU water.”  tlmt g r ^  ^

"Poor qualKy water ftUls to started for the plant and afi d  
^ e e t  the requirement of public ^  
necessity, public convenience ^
and public welfare," the PUC yirchasSi and the buUtogs tcro

down. Tbe ground has been test-
Speaking for the Connecticut 

owns the Rockville Water and
^ u c t  CO J -  ^ ^ L S ^ ^ a ln l f *  the reason
Hams, for its d s ^ ,  the PUC said
Reappointment in the PUC de- ^  ^  stockhoIdsM and not

... the mite payers, are charged
Although the c o m ^ y  was ^  ^^BponslbUltyto fuitMah

granted 58 per cent oi uie in- neceasary to aoouire
crease requested for the Con- f S 2 e  t o r ^
nectlcut Water Oo. which serves procesalng and distribution of 
South Windsor, it was granted quality water
n o ^  in the cMe ®f Rocl^le__ ^  Bevenue. Oalmed 

B^llams aald leaves propomd
RockvUle in a pmcarious f ln ^  investment In the llltiatlan p ta t 
clal position. He aald. "The ^  ^  petmlselble Mem on 
company w ill now have to alow ^  predloatie a m t» of
down lU capital improvementa
to a level oonalstent with the Tlie water ooni|)any inaJnibainB 
abUlty to support the capital that Ms praent level of rates 
expendiure." and efaaeges provide inwfOeient

Filter Plant Questios revenues to adequately meet Ms 
WUHanu further said, "TH s ooat o f operation and afford a 

is a step which neither we nor reasonable return on Its hweet- 
our customers nor the PubUc menit.

Boy Scout Troop 363 held a 
Oowt o f Honor Thunsday nBght, 
Dac. 11, St at Barttialomsw’s 
SehooL Scout parents w e r e  
gusahi o f the troop.

The oeremony opened with a 
Faesde o f Ootesw and Troops. 
Haihart Stervansott, sm ior pa
trol leader, lead tha scouts In 
the Ftedge of ABeglanos to the

(OMRttMisd''trom Psge Oas)

Troop Ooensnlttee Chairman 
Hertart atsvenson waioom ed 
the parents and Introducad 
members o f the troop commit- 
taa indudtng FVsnk Keegan, 
sooutmaster; WUBam Rook and 
Eknest Mbquln, asatstsnt aoout- 
mostem ; OoL ,George M. Blake, 
comping chahmon; Chartea Ja- 
womU, InatituUonal representa
tive; Edward J. Ward, t r o o p  
advisor end fornwr sooutmas- 
ter; Oom. WIBard WatMfield, 
camp cooking chaiman.

After preoenHng osslrtsiilt 
sooutmaster patebos to Rook 
and MoqiMn, Keegan inlroihiced 
Ifae Senior Cadets, aB msmfcaes 
of the Senior Patrol Council. 
They are Herb Stevenson, sen- 
ior petrol leader; John Blake, 
MOhitant senior patrol leader; 
Donaht MOquIn scribe; Daivld 
atevetsBon, Hbrarlan and hkSoc  ̂
Ian; Rhsk Ruggtes and Rloardo 
Salasar, knbructors; DouBtas 
Stavensen, Jamea Rook, a n d  
Orngtas Hsuschild, patrol laad-

ble to such raquesU than Mayor 
Richard J. DaAsjri admlnktra- 
tkm In CMoogo, Davte rtplled: 

"WkM, I ’m sure that the Ih M 
thing Mr. Nixon wants cn the 
day of Ms inauguration Is anetb- 
er CMcogo.” ,

Davis conosdsd the whole 
"counter-inauguratlQp" p l a n  
might bs Interprstad generally 
as an antt-Nlxon damonetratton.

"It may be dear lhat the op
position Nixon has to deal wMh 
wlU be the oppoeftlon of birok 
people, young people, and anti
war people. If he cqoUnuss the 
policies of the Johnson arimMs- 
tiaUon, Me real opposMlcn wlM 
be us, not the tired Democrats.” 

DavU began setting tg> head
quarters a wedt ago in a warren 
of offioes In on old downtown 
bulkhigr. The epooe was rented 
by the New Party, one of seiver- 
al groupa cooperating in the 
dsmonstratlan.

Heading tits whole operation 
from Moblllsatlan's effloe in

New York la David DdMnger, 
62, a  leader In organising tite 
march on the Pentagon OcR. 21, 
1967, as well as the Chlqoge 
demonetratlone.

Invltatlona to the oountsr4n- 
aigvsodon have been sent to 
scores of peace grotgsi across 
the country. M o b i l i s a t i o n  
gx*een en  here said aooept- 
sneea have been received Item  
a number c f them, inchidlng the 
Southern ChrlsUan Leadership 
Conference, the New Party, the 
New York onapters of the Worn- ' 
en’s Libemtlon movement and 
the Wonten’s IntematkxwU 
League for Peace and Freedom. 
Portlctpatkxt also Is expected 
from at least some unRs of the 
Students for a  Democratic So
ciety (SDS).

Busloads are expected to be
gin arriving from a number of 
cltiee In time for the start of 
daylong sentinars on poverty, 
education, war and other 'prob
lems at- the new Federal Ctty 
College on Saturday, Jan. 18.

MUNiaPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
NEW YEAR’S DAY 

January L 1969
Emergency Telephone Numbers;

Highway ................................ 649-5070
Garbage ........................................... S
Sanitary Sewer and W ater........ 649-9697

SOUTH SIOC 
ENTSANCt

Troops Free 
U.S. Officer, 
Held 5 Years
(Oontinaed from Page One)

Current
Quotes

Water Rulings
The State Public UUUUes 

Commission took the side of 
the water conauroer today in 
two decLsiona tUfecUng Ver
non and South Windsor.

In strong language, the 
PUC denied a rate increase 
by the Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Co., saying that 
users firat have a right to ex
pect clean water.

It alao pared newly in half 
a rate Increase request by the 
Connecticut Water Co., atat- 
Ing Umt what the company 
asked for w m  more tluui it 
needed.

It la the opkMoR of the PUC 
that the netarn the oompany 
would receive under the propoe- 
ed schedule of rales wtxM be 
nuil« then Juat, reasonable and 
edequalie to enable (be oompa- 
ny to provide property for the 
pubUo convenience, neoceMty  
and wetfana.

The Bum total o f the objeotom* 
poeMton to (he requested rate 
Incnose, Ihe PUC noted  ̂ won 
(hat the water quality has not 
improved over recent yean  end 
that customiera stKMiU not be re
quired to pay increased raties.

They asserted (heir wtiHng- 
nese to pay proper prices for 
good qinUMy water but In (be 
mesnUme they Maimed (hey 
should not be imposed upon 
further by (be water oompany 
In (he form  of inoresaed ratee, 
the PUC said.

Keegan Bkn kMroduesd mom'-
b tn  o f d ie Tkoop Board o f Ite- 
view, Ekkmid J. WOidt Cbaxlea 
Jawordd, Jamsu Fee, and Com. 
WatertlMd, and Mher miwthers 
o f the (ro(g> oomanMtoe, CMude 
LeBCono snd' Martin Sheridan.

MenUben o f (be CangreVB*><n 
of Noba Dwns, Sister Miaiy Mor 
har. Sister Monica Leonavd, «s -  
ter Llsnea Frtdetx and Sister 
Marianne Oarry, who ware 
guests o f the troop both alt (fas
oomt o f h(M*>r and at g  pryvIOMB
campout, wars awarded hoiHr- 
ary Twderfoot Beidges.

The SeMor PalrM  Leodesr 
mads Toadatfoot awards to 
Thomas Amato, FbBip Benettt, 
Kevin CemoB, Mlcbael Hickey, 
John Geer, Dwrid Fierro, Phiap 
Woodrow, Mexk MBBey, end 
Marty Sheridan. The First Cbm  
award went to Oeorgs FVn, and 
(he Star Boout to BIB Water-

South Windsor

Partial Water Rate Rise Granted
By CABOL MOULTON 

The PubUc UtillUea Commls- 
aion announced today that M 
has partially granted the re
quest of the Connecticut Water 
Co. for a rate increase In its 
Nortfaein and Gullford-Cheater 
Divisions. The Northern Divi
sion serves part of South Wlnd- 
Bor, aa well as other area 
towns.

The PUC has granted a rate 
increase sufficient to produce 
income of 6I84.600 rather than 
the $283,000 originally requeu
ed by the company. This repre
sents slightly more than half 
of the original 10 per cent rate 
increase (hat the compafty re
quested.

Mayor Howard Fitts, who 
had not yet seen the PUC de
cision, today commented that, 
"'n ils follows a pattern. The 
PUC has in the past granted 
partial increases to the com
pany."

Ho added, " I ’m not sure that 
this w ill solve the company's 
problems. I f  the company did 
In fact need all the income it 
requested, a partial increase 
may not be aufflclent to bring 
about the required water im
provement in South Windsor."

" I  would like to know," the 
mayor said, " If the PUC has 
placed any condMlona on the 
rate increase in terms of plant 
improvement, Improved filtra
tion, etc."

Prank A. Shaw, admlnlatra- 
tlve M ilatant in the water firm 
felt that this increase would be 
sufficient to provide for the im

provement of water in the area 
for tho time being. However, he 
said, "as costa go up, water 
rates w ill continue to rise.”  

Aooordiigr to the company of
ficial, the PUG has placed no

The May rate inoreEuse bad 
not been sufficient to pay  tor 
improveinetMs in (he utiilty 
plant and to pay for Increases 
In operating expenoes, primar
ily pumping, chemical treat.

s5 p :s^  « «  the * » « «  ««>
c o ^  With regard to the rate p „ c  findtol,

Some of the water quality "In  addition ^  
probiems experienced in the rate w tief to offset ttwte h l ^  
Bkuth Windsor area, he said, costs, the Company referred to 
were due to the fact that the (he neoessMy to properly sup- 
firm must purcMuw water from port Ms presently outstanding 
the Rockville Water and Aqua- stock, as weU as addlticnal 
duct Oo-. and the CWC does not securities it w(U • »  required to 
have contrel over the quahty issue within (he neiu: future (n 
of the water, tt can only re- order to retire presently o»M- 
quest tlutt the RockviHe com- standing bank loene." 
pany Improve the water that {Mayor Howart Ftits and Town 
tt sells to tt. (Manager Terry Spipenkel had

III Us finding the PUC stated, eppeared before (be PUC
"The appUcEUJt’s ■ present hearings (his fa ll to oppose (he

M erit badges were received 
by Join Blake and Douglu 
atevsnson, constrvation of 
natural resources; Fronk Ja- 
worsU, swimming; George Fee, 
swimming, canoeing, safety; 
Jeff Frithsen, archery, swlm- 
mliBT. eafety; BUI Keegan, 
swimming, canoeing; Ricardo 
Salasar, nsttiure, archery, CEuioe- 
Ing; David Stevenson, canoeing, 
conservation of njMurEd re
sources; and BIU Waterfleld, 
safety.
■ A  titan “ Froetiero c f Fkae- 

dosn,”  taken and narrated by 
Jack MacDonald o f (be Pratt 
and WMtney Alroraft TkaiMng 
School, was shown by MacOon- 
eid. TbefU m w aatskentyM iac- 
Doitald with (he assistanoe of Ha
wife, Betty, white flykig « *  
famtiy s ta p l^  between Florida 
and Labrador. <

Refieahinents were served by 
M i*. Keegan, M i*. Stevenson, 
MisB Kathy Keegan, and Mka 
Aim Keegan.

Airo 6fc|/|/teV«te*e w WU0 MW —-
revenues and rate of return are proposed rate Increases. Fitts 
less than just, reasonable and ^ited the continued poor service 
adequate to enable It to proper- compEUiy to reridenta of
ly fu lfill Ms statutory duty to gouth Windsor, and be presented 
the public. a muddy filter used <ntty one

"The return the company as evidence (hat the
would receive under the amend- ^j^^er quality was ■poor despite 
ed schedule of rates would rate increases.ed schedule of rates would “e^peoent rate increases.
more than Just, reasonable and toon kel’s objections centered
adequate to enaWe the com i«- A ,. j,oor service offeredadequate to enaWe the com|^- service offered
ny to provide properly tor tae ^  munidpalittea for fire pro- 
pubHc convenience, necesEiity ,
and welfare.”

It continued, "Additional
revenues of i[^reed (hat a previous partial
reasonably discriminatory, or

teetton.
In granUngi the company’s re

quest In part, (he commlsalon

State Funeral Planned 
For Trygve l ie

OSLO, Norway (A P ) — 
Trygve Lie, retired secretary 
general of the United Natjona 
who died Mcmday, wfUi be given 
a state funeral sometime next 
week, the Foreign Ministry said 
today.

The date w ill be announced 
later, a spokesman said.

The ministry also aald U.N. 
Undersecretary-general Ralph 
J. Blanche w ill represent the 
Uirtfaed Nations at Lie's funeral.

nHeose In a meeting Chrirtmoa 
Day with Viet Oong repreaenta- 
tivea, and another meeting is 
scheduled New Year’s morning.

Ltttle fighting was repoebed 
today, the second day of the 
Viet Cong's New Yeaifis cease
fire, although U.8. and South 
Vietnamese forces were patrol
ling as -vigorously as ever.

U.S. headquarters reported 
that two American heUcoptera 
were ahat down by enemy 
ground fire Monday several 
hours after the Viet Oong 
ceaise-fire began. Both heliaop- 
ters were destroyed, and two 
Amerteans were wounded. The 
iosses rateed to 970 the an
nounced luimher of American 
hel*copteTS shot down in South 
Vietnam.

A South 'Vietnametie m ilitary 
spokesman said the Viet Oong 
had tfwBed several govenment 
InstaUatlons in 10 vlolatione of 
its seU-proctekned oeese-fire 
which began at 1 a.m. Monday. 
He aald three peraons, including 
one American, were killed, and 
two Amerioone and seven South 
Vietnamese were wounded.

The U.S. Oosnmeuid reported 
one claefa 'between Aknerican 
and enemy forces about 26 
miles north of Saigon in which 
IS enemy Euid one American 
were killed.

U.S. headquarters sEiid North 
Vietnamese troops in bunkers in 
the Southern half of the demUl- 
tarised rone fired or a amaU' 
U.S. observation plEine Monday. 
Marine fighter-bombers at
tacked the bunkers, deatroylhg 
six of them and touching o ff a 
secondary expkxMon that indi
cated hilts on ammunition 
stores, a spokesman said. He 
said enemy loaaea were not 
known, there were no American 
casualtlee, and none of the 
planes was hit,

U.S. Marine patrols also found 
two enemy bases. Just below the 
DMZ necu: the Marine outpost 
called "The RnckpUe" and be
low Da Nang, more than 100 
mHea to the south. The Mlarines 
seized 46 rifles, 490 mortar 
rounds, more than 2,300 mortar 
fuses end 4,300 rounds of ameB 
arms and machine-gun ammu
nition.

By THE AtMOOIATED PBES8
"They boat you to keep you 

nsentaJly o ff balanoe. Threate 
were nornnak—you finally got 
used to  (hat. The terror was 
w a ltii« to be beat. That was the 
worst psMt—waiting to be beat 
EUtd knowtoB that there is noth
ing you con <k» about It."—USB 
Pueblo crew member Le^ Roy 
Hayes.

"Thoee men are being halted 
an hMoes. They ore heroes in 
the eicnse they survived (he im- 
prisnnsnent But they did sign u 
great many statesnente that did
not refteot any great herotem in
my mind. I ’H. ha've to Inveatl- 
gote further (o  see Jint 'what 
hero-type tMnga (hey per- 
ftxm ed."—Chairman Richard
B. RuneU, D-Go., of (he Senete 
Armed Servloes Oommdttee, re
ferring to (he Pueblo crew.

"The life  o f oste iBraeM ottlaesi 
la worth much more than a ll the 
metal and enginea of p t e ^  de
stroyed by (he army un it. Who 
■wUt pay for the loos of SfeT” — 
tctmjiH Amiboasador t o  (be Unit
ed Nations Yosef Tekoah, an
swering Lebanese damage 
claims for tho IsraoU raid on a 
Bienit airport following an Arab 
raid that kitted one Israeli citi
zen at on Athens airport.

"The price Cseohoelovakla 
paid for looking into Itoelf (d 
solve Mb urgent problesns was 
too g roa t"—Aiwpimoer's com
ment in a OBedhoelovakien tele- 
vislon dooumenbary on the So- 
irlet invoston last oimmier.

Hired brip could be used to carry the 

casket at a fanend, ao paUbearen aren’t 
neoegsary from •  strictly practical stand
point. Sarvinf as a paUlMarer k  an honor. 
It omdDlaa n handful o f closa rdatives and 
friends to patfonn ona last ugrthly dead 
for aoma one Hmot iovad and raapected.

■  a a ' * • * * ■ < > . *  i** **

400 MAIN smn • MANCHESnR.CONN.
HOWARD HOIMES AKTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

SAVE A BUCK
at MANCHBSITCR 

W eUM NG SERVICE 
H av» It 

RiupoIrMl 
W d f M

ShorpwMcl

r«49-1658 ar G49-8762

Let's welcome 
the New Year with

high hopes for the promise 
each day brings. Thanks to all you 

wonderful people for your trust, support.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

CAMERAS 
HUM— BULBS 

MSOOUNT' PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

SUCCESS FORMULA

Lsqol Notie*
OBDKB or NOnOE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within snd for 
the District of Manchester, cn the 
19th day of December, 1M8.

Present, Hon. John J. Wnllett 
JudRB. .  .

Estate ot Alloe L. M un^, late 
of Manchester, In said District, de-

The executor, having exhibited hie 
administration acoounl with eald ei- 
t^te to this Court for sllowsnoe. It

" 'o r d e r e d : That the 9th day ot 
January, 1M9. at two o'clock oftir- 
noon at the I’.robato Office In the 
Municipal BuUdIns In laid Man- 
cheater bo and the •a'"®. "n.SJ' 
eicned for a hearing on the allow
ance of j» ld  odmlnielratlon ^  
count with eald letate, aeceitaln- 
ment ot distributee* and order of 
distribution snd this Court direct* 
that notice of tho time and place

I  M s  ̂  SvA W lt f A f l

refers to the company’a original South Wtadaor.
10 per cent rate increase re- ---- - 7
quest The requert h ^  ^  The h * ^
mtide in August by the firm way In the worW la the Lake 
to compensate for a reduced Ponfchartraln at

on Income from New Orleans. wWch atretohe. 
the May 1968 rate Inoreaae. for 24 milea.

osilgne' 
' oil tto

Jd for •aid'^heaHof b« given 
perwni known to be. Intoreel;r ________ - _____ N t l  »W  a e w w s

cd therein to appear and bo heard 
thereon by pubflehlng a copy, ofinereon uy
this order In eomo newepoi^ tov- 
Ing a.-ClrcuUllon In e ^  District, 
^leaSt savsn days before the day 

Ud hearing and by mrillng on 
wbn December 14, 1918. by 
Ned mall, a copy of thU o id »

S l
ot bob 
certifies
S.."an^Keri.rr65rn^" B «ire ̂
Uippen, 696 Oardner 81., Monchee- 
ter Oonn., Executrix of eetato «>' 
John H .-------- --------  •"- ------------  . - 7H JI

ad

W*c aslteii, m *ATyjr vrt «
..-word wl Loppan. 69 Brmford 

M.. Manoheeter.
_________ jmriB
Jl. Lappen; Robert W. L4wpen, 

23 Lyneia Bt., Mancheeter, Oonn
IndlviAuBHy and m

■ler. to-w
liardlanIJtUirSVhWsessr — — gut*. ——- — —

litem for Linda A. Lappen andI 1L C I9I  __ — — 
Michael D. Lap i^  
neUi M. Lappen, 17

, mlnoni; Ken
neth M. Lappen, 17 Fenwick.,Road, 
Manoheeter, Oonn., Indlvld^ly 
as guardian ad litem,for RtovonK. 
Lappen, minor; DonoU B.
IS Summer Bt, Baiwhoeter, Oxm., 
Ethel F. MCKay. 94 
Mwicheiter, Oonn.. and return moke

*" JOrol J. WALLOT. Judge. 
OO! Thomas A. Bailey, Atty.

7 f’s time once more to 
greet friends old and 

new with sincere 
thanks for the many 

joys o f serving 
you, Here’s to 

happineu in 
the New Year,

24 Birch Streat 
lianehaatiar . . . The Florist

As we seek the formula 
for future happiness, let us 
also direct our efforts toward the 
greater goal of world peace. May 
the New Year bring you every 
opportunity for fulfillment.

NEW and SPACIOUS

w esto w n
W  w  P U A B U A C Y  ■  ^PHARMACY

469 HABTFOBD BOAD—kfANOmBSIBB

OPEN ALL DAY WED., JAN. 1

!■

'■cfyFf "  ’STTVTgHF

We’n  cfflebratiiig the New Tear irith much happiness and great 
hopes...hopes that it will he, for oil our line triends and 

castomers, a year of penioiial w ^ - b ^  and success in Of v i
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
■dltor

Slow-Down 
As East Trounces

---- j, — ------ —

Tactics Prove Not

Be«t Wishes to All in 1969
By TOM BARRETT

Big Tim Kearns, spark*

Northwest
kmr w iiw ** ti****' nmiryKw thm kaara sent two

Effective
Catholic

. X -J • ux insr a fou rth  stanza scorin g  ĝ ame average, m e only !«■.=* “ 7,“ 7 -----  ̂ hanVioi^ Only
Another year will come to a close at midnight tonight ^e to put the game ^ y«r for the local quintet to «rf!y tally in a p^od. OathednU.

S.5S
'S r l S L .  fo r  .™ ., 6 M 1

Catholic before an overflow ahota from the floor, 
crowd at home laat night.

to ortiy tally in a period.
The West Hartford chi

now porta a  2-4 overall woi^Jpaa , ,in„»nit nta.ver hit-
M i k e  record, picked up the tan^w In ^USTlMck

JIM HOBVAlll -  Complete 
recovery from UlneaB. DAVE WIGGIN — Football 

program in Jiintor high sdiool.

the aecond quarter and flnaiiy 
tallied on a two-pointer by Steve Falrbrother who 

the lart
came
half ^^iie '̂wuy Itoama

recorded orfy edgW fotdi, <*»
Vowert of the eeartin. 5

Eagle Coach Abut Oghotfriik 1 
later praleed an live —
for their exoeller* playmakliig g

Outlay .. Rowtey ... SuMIven .. nuwerrtd

T ru

0- Q b
............... ... 8

U  I
ToUU lS2Mfl m

.  MIX. 8KONB8KI — Ditto 
tor the hard-working prertdent 
of the Charter Oak Midget 
Football Conference.

Northwest stowed things down Pltura. Two hoops by ^litrtde thooUng to ac- beled aa "amaslng" a«dT^m
iw a  a* hoBta’ to a standstill In the enaHi pace Captatn Ken Phe’an and a c ^  Julmhi who did a ' ‘great JobThe contest marked me n ^  w a ritv rtwt hv Pltum filled out the court for 14 points, m e

JIM MORIARTY — Better d«but 
h>ck In the new year with his 
inexperienced high school bas
ketball team.

Hartfotd County Con- first quarter with stall tactics *>y waa aiono reBjwmrtWe for
ference w ^ r e  and brings to and rtwwed one way ^  prevwt- ^ ^ ^ th oE axiesw iO tdn M rik -

JACK DAVIS—Men's stogies 
title among Neipslc Tennis Club 
members.

B < » HAMUfTON -A ll-Y an
kee Conference laurels as 

_____  a halfback with the University
AIXX HACKNEY-Year free “ f Maine 

and a top-

ouUngs thus far this season, ply don't give them ^  
East*OTnttoues Its four-game The h o ^  b~k poaseartw an 
series wiUi loop contestants Frl- the opening Jump, only to have 
da^& ntralO onnectlcutr State the ball stolen Indefinite y by 

^ Kaiser Gym against the Indians who took but two
rtiots in the entire canto.tough South OattKdic.

to
his first starting role.

half, whfle the visitors raoioea Keepuis «hair
u p « « « » . , - » ,  u p » « .  —  •< > s ,

R «v a ««  may huv. b « n  BUIMum
the minds of the tooai five as ^  they ^  Kevin ShUs wMh 1# and.12
a iwuR of their ow -pch* de- Indian-'̂  ^  SS^^^«W oU v«»y.
feet by the ImUena lart

NeitliwMt OaUwUe (M) 
B P

Keenan......BHura ......nUrlKrtber
Pbeha ......OiWIin ......OComell ...Dobnick ...
sehtal ......HardinK ..Steeves .... 8:8

year managed to exatly
Thtali U l-ii> M

STAN OGBODNIK — Success-of knee miseries
ful defend, of East Catholic 

the Manchester Country High’s Class A beakethall cham-
OENE JOHNSON — Another plonshlp. 

big year with Mortarty's to 
Hartford Twilight League play. RICH DTEB —New laurels 

as a track star at Holy Cross.

Hayes Keeps 
Top Average
NEW YORK (AP) — Ban Dle-

_____  go’s Eavto Hayes continued hlt-
CLIFF DEMERS — Back to ting at a clip of better than TO 

back winning years In foottoall points ^  
at East C a t h ^

offi^atl^er ^^rkL^ki^ " ^ e ‘ Rockets’ e-foot-9 rookie
assignment schedule.

bo b  WEISS — Right choice 
In naming new recreation 01- 
rector for Town of Manchester.

LEO DIANA — FuU college
chance In pro ball as a kicking 
specialist.

OONR
S or^  ;nitlon for his fine work over the 

yearn to running the Little 
League baseball program.

DENNY GARUN — Scooter 
bike to cover all town .sports 
actlvltleB.

pumped to 96 points to three 
games, boosting his pergame 

VINCE FANDETTI — Bert average to S0.6 and moving 174 
year ever tn marathon and road points ahead of runner-up Bob 
race evehto. Rule of Seattle, according to of-

_____  ficlal NBA figures released to-
DICK DANIELSON ^ Irtu m  day. Hayes has a 37-game total 

to the CIAC soccer tourney fi- of 1,132 points, 
nals with hU Mancherter Ugh Rule, who has played tour 
squad. nnore games than Hajree, has

-------- --------  scored 968 for a 23.4 per-game
CHABUE OBAFF ~  BILET CDONNEIX — An- mark. Baltimore’s Earl Monroe

wtort with his American Legion undefeated cross coisutry and Los Angeles’ Elgin Baylor
“ ''.^baseball team. at East Oathoife High. are third and fourth, respective-

____ _____  _____  ly, to the scoring parade, fol-
CATHY DYAK—DBough pins pj^jjL PHINNEY —PlaudHs lowed by O sov Robertson of 

to regain No. 1 ranking among oomli^ up with another fine Cincinnati.
women to National ^ c ^ t o  oomitry team at Mancbee- wiR Chamberlain of Los Anr
BowUng Congress memberahlp. ^  High. gsles is the leader In field goal

--------  --------  ao curacy with a .601 percentage
BABOU) PABKS — JOHN KLEIS —A winning and ClncinnaU’a Adrian Smith

baseball champtonship for ms season at Cheney tops the free throw abooters
Mandierter H l^  squad. T îch and a oaitxjn «ipy of ^ th  an .802 mark.

~ ~ — , standout Johnny Qoodrow to Chamberlain also paces the
B nX  8AOTEBEK Bix-we« build around. pebounders with a total of 781

aU expense paid skltog trip to - _____ retrieves for an average of 24.4
Europe. p a t  MI8TBETTA —Opp*^ per start. Seattle’s  Len WUkens

HIPPO OOBBENTT —Num
ber one ranUng among nalion’s 
duckpto bowlers.

JEFF KOEUOB —S w i n g  
around the major league baas- 
baB M«mp» In BVrida.

tunity to move into thecoB ege ^  the No. 1 playmaker with 846 
coaching ranks to either assists. Robertson has the best
both —baseball and berttrtball. per-game average—9.7—in aeV-

--------  _  . en fewer starta than Wilkens.
CBBIS McHAUE — Chance to 

break into pro baseball as an 
umpire. VOIXEYBAIX

8TANDINOS
AL BOOOINI — Gold baaket- 

TM I KETJJY —. Enough baB wHsOe tor nearly 40 yaara 
votes to win a Gold Key to o( service.
1979. --------

-------- JOE OABMAN — Trip to
Him SMITH —Success on the camp Perry to compete to the West Sides 

pro golf tour to Ms maiden saa- Natkxml Rids ChamplanrtSp. WatUns

Kaaden 
Elart aides 
Insurance

Him HADDEN —Volleyball 
relereee’e port in Rec Depart
ment program.

TOMMY KEIXEY —End to 
arm miseries and chance to 
pitch for devdand Indians 
again.

Naaarene
Lakewood
Ehnanuel

LEE FBAOCHIA —First place 
in euinual Martha Vineyanl 
Striper Derby.

PHIL HYDE — 
tennia team at 
Mgh.

Uhdefeated
Manchester

Ski Notes

1

Windham Hieh Just Too Powerful

Fourth Loss for Indians
. .  .-xN-run In. ihx flirt TMTiod ss MAnches- ttmww were triad to the long-

By DEAN YOST couldn’t with it. At the <k«wn out action. W todh ^
H igh school h o w  M taon ^  ^  mlnutee Windham canned 28 o f 48 and Manchea-

last n ight saw  WlndhaTn ^  tar 28 o M l.
High trounce Manchester Mancheater unabla to g«t a Klernan led both taama to re- 
High, 84-58, in CXJIL com- J^od rtjot off, watted f o u r  bounding with 12 aa WtafBiam’av 
petition at the CTarke minutea before tt could put bjg center Brule Moore came 
Arena. A near-capaetty crowd gomething on Its aide of the iq.
viewed tWa rivalry game, scoreboard, John Quaglia sank .̂̂ e JV’a upped their record 
\yjndham, now 4-1, heads the ^ gjjot.' The only one to put to 4-2 aa Chuck Langford pop- 
CX3IL standtaga wllh HaH aa ^ne through tha hoop from the js  and Jim Baleaano and
Canard waa defeated by Brirtol fl©id was Chuckle MAy with an Haaaett had 17 and 12
Biastem last idght. The Indtona outrtde jump shot. Hie Indlena p©jnts respectively. Mancheater 
dropped their fourth In a row were four for ntoe from the foul overcame a four-point deficit 
and are 2-8 In league play and stripe as Windham capltallxed at the half to win by eight,
2-4 overall.

OCIL STANDINGS
League Overall

on Mancheater mistakes. n -e».
Ken Tedford found tha range Mancheater vltKa Bristol 

in the second half as he M>arked j.„t© rn  to C d L  action Friday 
the offense with 11 of his

HaU 4-1 f
Windham 4-1 6-
Conard 8*1 **
Platt *■
Eastern **1 **®
Maloney 2-8 8-8
MANCHESTER 2-8 2̂ 4
Central 0-i 0-6
Wethersfield 0-8 0-6

Using everyone except th e  
waterboy, the IMrippets had **- 
cellent outside shooting by Dan 
Swttchenko (84 points) and Walt 
Young (17) to set the soortag 
pace for the vlaltora. Wimttiam 
worked the baU weU aa pin
point passing left open m en  
underneath for easy baaketa. 
The Tteead City quintet used 
a fuU oourt press to advantage

18
points. Bob Klernan, being 
guarded by the Whippeto’ Ug 
man, Swltchenko, found rtwot- 
tog «  Itttla dttflcuX although he 
made 14 potoU. Mandiester 
ooiddn’t penetrate the WMp- 
pets’ defense for a  dose shot 

Three technical fouls w e r e  
called, a rarity, two agalnrt 
Wtodtem and one agalnrt MAn- 
fh frtrr Another unusual situa
tion occurred. All five of Man
chester’s atartrts fouled out ,  
JWm Quaglia left eariy to the 
third quarter, Dave Ware, Steve 
Rascher, Brian MAher and Bob 
Klernan rode the bench Airing 
the fourth quarter.

There were foula galore, no 
less than 60 being called — 84 
on the ixxne five —and 87 free

night.
WMhaai

Pa Reed ...............4 <8ouUar ...........
a DiveooMa.......
8 Yi
a M . ___a OorriSMi —
a Mooro .........1 awkChMfcD .9 .........
1 Bervtoa ......a Oasiwin ......1 J. Ilunnon

<n>B F y .. e A- 8 .1 0 -0  .. a a-a
. . 7  8 -9
.. a 3- 8.. 0 a- a 
.. a «r«
. .111017 ..0 0-0 
..0 0-0 
..0 0-0 
.. 0 0- ,1

at ToiSU 82

1 Hanoen...................... S S '?8 Rascher .................. 2 S' J
I a s S f ' I  U
8 Klernwi .................. ^  ^

M Totals 14 2841Score at trtf lOdO, Windhwn.
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Shambles of Holiday Festival 
Made by Bruins and Alcindor
NEW YORK (A!P) —  

Lew Alcindor and the awe
some UKXA Bruins made a 
shambles o f their Holiday 
F ^ iv a l title game against 
SM;. John's, N. Y., while 
North Carolina’s Charlie 
Scott and Kansas’ Jo Jo

By BILL SACHEBEK
tt seems we aJwaya come 

back to one of our favorite ski 
areas because we skied at Hog
back Friday, and what a differ- 

nice 10 
clear

TWO POINTS—Indians’ Bob Kieman (45) makes 
successful shot as Windham’s Len R erf looks on. 
Action occurred at Clarke Arena last night.

xphera
MScan.

STAN HILIN8KI —Dual hoB- 
or again ss C3Ub champion at 
both Mancherter and EUtogton 
Ridge Country CSuba.

And to an readers, a Happy 
New Yeer!

Seattle Ends Losing Streak 
AndCoach Hopes to Move Up

S e a 111 e ’■ lO-game losing ton scored 17 each. Rudy Lerua- 
streak is frnaUy over axd now ©© (©d San Frandaoo with 21.
Coach A1 BianeW hopes the 8u- j©rry Wert scored 40 points, 
perSonlcs can grt back to seven to the overtime,
busineu of moving up to the above and no wind. With a
National BaksetbaD Aseocia- to enable Los Angeles to turn ©yeihead and sunoMne
tkm’s tight Western Division beck San Diego. The Rockets, beaming it was sure great to 
tfuje. who got a 33-point showing from be out on the slopes. On enter-

Seattle halted Ms add with a Blvin Hayea, ted through the m g, Uie Alpenglo Lodge wc met 
120-U8 victory over expanionirt thirrd quarter and held a 98-90 Allan Oonq, principal of Bonnet 
Phoenix Monday night. In other lead at the atait of Uie final pe- jr . H.S., with oona Steve and 
NBA acUon Chicago dropped rtod. But the Lakers rallied to Tom; boy how those boys have 
San FranclMO 103^ and Loa tie It at 119-119 at the end of reg- grown. Skied the Poma lilt area
Angrtes,, topped San Diego 131- ulation play, and then West ©nd after It waa broken oto It
irt in ov e it^ e  went to work.

In the American Basketball Elgin Baylor scored 31 for the Switched to the Meadows later beaten slate in toct and w ith a newcha^ KoolfAf
Association. Indiana whacked Lakers, while the Rockets’ Jim on and saw “Oolorado" Steve No. 1 ranking in T he A ssociated  tT’ese college oam tet-
Kentucky UO-98 and Los An- Barnett and Don Kojia each had cfone really moving. He tort his PoU.
geles trimmed Dallas 96-95. 28. heK In coming to a hard stop j  team to Da- vaVs opening round, toipped

The Supeifiotocs’ victory left i„  the ABA, Mel Daniels and sending up a rtower of snow, undefeated, and a from filth to ninth and C ln ctor___ _
them 814 games behind San Bob NetoUcky combined for 46 The Meadows area waa excel- p^pjacement for North Oarohne, natt, winner over NorthTexns ^^y
Francisco and fourth place to poinU and ted Indiana post Ken- lent. A good crowd on hand and tumbled to fourth ptacc to Wa only game lart week, re- ^  Mhmeapolto, Larry Mikan,
the Wert. The Warriors, who tucky. DanieU had 28 and Neto- everyone having fun. Met old ^  John's maimed to 10th ipot. the son of ftamer AU American
dropped to fourth by lotong to Ucky 21 as the Pacers puled cronies and chatted whlie rest- ^  York in the Madtoon ■" * ■ —
Chicago, are bunched with the within one game of second place Ing on the slope area or getting aqu©j;^ Garden tournament’s
Bulls and San Dtego with only a Kentucky in the Eartem Olvl- in line for the semifinal round.

Davidson New Challenger

North Carolina Falls 
Back to Fourth Spot

doiwned No. 30 8L Bemveohaw have won the tournament nine 
Sl-Tl for tUrd ptooeu ttmes.

teeniri No. U Howard Poitor, VUteaova’a 
Ohio atete 84-89 at Oohnwbua touted, 6-foot-8 s«j^  
and T̂ 4W i No. IS »1 potato—20 in tha second h ^
Now Meodco 81-80 in overtime at —“  ^
T._w XI .mil. Pttot Holy crooi.

otaifa. In the ato-Z  ^  OaroHna to Ito Quaker C«y. , ond ten who played̂  omy Utn . . ^  04 ooint# as a
White, two o f Amenca s ratoted LouiavUle, wWtoi rtoled ^K lelpW a
Olympic b a s k r t^ , t h T s ^
OUte, also sparkled m tour- home ^  Ito year in the toumey'a elgtat-yeor
nament play.

But Detroit oupensoph Bpenc- ^  ***̂ ‘®' *’®*®
er Haywood, brtgtatert of the u i^thito torrid-shoottag All A m ert^
U A  cngTotor. at the Mexico BalUmore, emerged i ^ l h ^ .  ^
Ctty Olympic Oaroai, wm  Alcln<lor, playing: In im  native searing mark with a 61-
ocllpeed by the Mkmewrta Oo- New York for the ta*t Um» aa a topped the pre-

and a guy naaned cdlegilan, dominated the Feeu- unbeaten Iron Dukes.
___  val final wtth hto scoring, re- aAM’s Benny Lenox sot
Alcindor UCLA’s omotof*. 7- »»undtog and rtirt ^  Trevlrt

foot-1^ Att American, led the UCLA sipped to tt* 24to straight j j  p©trtts led Oklahoma City
vldtory and 7lrt In 72 games. Bonnies.

at Joln?s 74-88 wflh a 80- '*'‘® B™*""’ *^**?i.***^ Washington icrambted post
'22-rrtxxmd piatormanoe St- ®“ *‘«y** ’ ’ ’lixiATi iVJkimr FeeUvol *** points before a Madtoofi 0̂ cent . . .  first half fromaardm throng of 19.800. ^  ^

Monday rort. Scott plopped to 22 points . . .  ing ©f forward George Irvine,
with 6-toto.O U*®”  Clark . . .  as the y,|,© finlahed wtth 28 polnU. But-

mark In ~ ~  fMsth- Tar Heela semifinal upset vie- i©r wiped out a seven-point defl-
in a 108- Urns of St. John’s, captured con- ©tt In regulation play and shad-ratoced North Oarouna m a iob- niMns- nart « __

NEW  Y O R K  ( A R ) - ' ^ e  P ow erful j s c o n q j ^  to nc New Mexico behind Stove

return hom e to L os A ngeles th is w w k  w ith ^un  ̂ whose college etlgtbUtty Dave Robtoch, a 6-foot-O soph- 28 potato in the firat half and
runs out next month, helped omore, ecoiwd 22 polnte-10 of Loutovllte went on a 18-0 tear In 
flttlwanked KanHS trim OWa- them in succession at the start the second holf to bounce North 
homa fttet- 86-48 in the Ittlo of the second half—and floor Texas. Norte Dame, 7-2, over-
same of the Big Eight Ooitter- general White added 16 to Kan- whelmed American U., with 
‘  ---------------KaisMUi sae’ Big Eight triumph over the soph Austin Carr putting In 21enoe tam pm ent at Cowboys. The Jayhawks, 11-1« points to lead the oosauH.

toUf game separating the three ,̂ ©n. 
teams.

Bob Rule and^Art Harris 
MOored 24 points each for Seattle 
but the SuperSoRics, who led by 
17 at the hatt, had to hold off a 
late Phoenix surge to nail down 
the victory.

The Bulls won their fourth 
straight with Jimmy Wortiing- 
ton. Bob Weiss and Ctem Has
kins pocking a lart quarter 
surge. The trio combitred lor 19 
points after 11 third period 
potato by Joe EUts of the War
riors hod depleted an earlier 
Chicago lead.

Haskins finished with 20 
points while Weiss and Washing-

Casuedty Again
Canceled for the third 

straight year and tor the 
eighth time In the last nine 
years Is the New Year's Day 
Golf Tournament at the 
Mancheater Country dub.

Since 1988, only in 1988 has 
weather oondltlona been snlt- 
aUe for play. Three years 
ago, under suiuiy ekieo and 
88 degrees temperature, Bob 
Allison of the Sliver City 
club In Meriden copped first 
prise money, pacing a field 
of 189 with a score of 88.

The tourney was born In 
1864 and was also held to 
1866 and M68 before being 
postponed. Then came a 
string of three more New 
Year's whea play was per
mitted, IMS thru 1888, before 
running Into foul weather in 
INI.

Snow was the reason for 
conccilatloni In all nine 
years.

These Christmas golfing 
gifts will have to wait until 
spring to be used.

Duquesne, No. 16, St. John's, q©©!^ Mikan, a HaU Famer 
No. 17 and Northwertem, No. ^  ©omminrioher of the 
19, are the new teams in the y^,n©rt«in BasloetbaU Aanocta- 
Second Ten. Dropping out of the unnuntoed Gophers
rankings were Punhie, Wyo- ^  victory over pre-
nvtog and Tennessee. The Boll- yjo,*iy unbeaten, seventh-

.  X V. vo«=. ------ ---------------ermakers tost to O olu m ^  ranked Detroit . . . dert*te »  > 4 -------- „ ----------------- .
Ron EJdmundson and his wife r̂y sports writers and omtog to Loudstena State and p©int spree by the 6-foob-8 Hay- ©haeter’s  Community

wore browsing about and vUlt- y,^,^y^tera based on gomes the Volunteers were not sched-
Ing other ski areas whUe the |©at Satuixlay. The uled lart week,
rest of the family were enjoying

in line for the next ride. It was 
hard to Imagine with conditions 
like this why people stay in
doors. fresh and lnvl;oratlng air 
plisi all the exercise you want

UCLA, which dawned the Red- 
men 74-56 in the ECAC final 
Monday night, ooOected all 40 
votes lor first place In the latest

Fourth Straight for MCC^ 
Go Over 100 Mark Again

Rolling merrily along with a 
four-game winning s(rei^, Man- 

“  illege

--------   ̂  ̂  ̂ _ Bruins had defeated Providence
akitog at Hogback. Bob and Sue ^  prlncoton to reach the final 
Samuelson also skied the area,

Hogback is one area that uĝ l̂dBon advanced one notch
not go up in their fee for dally downing Maryland and
akiing. Many areaa are up in ^^Ue Ken-
price, nesriy all the major ski uo-90 winner over No-
resorts have gone up a full dol- name, also climbed one po
lar. Took a look-in at S traits y, y ^
and Bromley, where the crowds ucLA ’s next game is at home 
were btg- Snow conditions were Tulane Saturday night,
excellent at these areas. Davlttaon next takes on Mlchl-

In a recent chat with Jimmy g©n Tuesday and then St. John’a 
Huega, he thought his biggest ©( fj©y, York Saturday. Ken-

Y BUSINESSMEN

tt was nip and tuck aU the 
way, the vlslttog SUk Townera 
breaking away in the final two

wood. basketball team enters the new minutes for their 12-polnt mor-
Mikan put to 29 points and y©©, with a gaudy 7-1 won-loss gta. 

grabbed 16 rebounds as Mime- record. No leas than five MDC cagers
arta ended the Titans’ wtontog Last night the CfoUegiena trim- hit double figures, FoUowtog 
string at 10 gomiea. med Norwalk Community Col- Chofin were Bob Beckwith (17),

Slxth-ronkied Santa Ctora i©g© i© a road gome, 104-92, with Kent Smith (14), Jim Murtough 
came on strong In the second d ©© Ohofto’s 82 prtnts setting (18) and Fran Amone (12), The 
half to whip Co&utnbia 64-66 and y,© p©©©. n  marked-ihe seventh losers also had five twin figure 
win the fiSoth om uol Rainbow ty„© i„ eight starts the chargee polnt-geltere with Bud Harris’

Mlrtretta went

tucky playj Wisconsin Tuesday 
and MissisBlppi Saturday and 
North Carollna’a next rtart is 
against Duke Saturday.

The most rapid advances In

sque^er*i^^'rtght***^77T to Chasalc at Honolulu, HawalL It ©f Ooach Pat ------------
“ ““1 2?87 i h l  Z Z  ^ . ^ ^ P ^ t  Plateau.

scores were 23-87, 63-61 and 80- Awtrei/a 27
podmts.

NlnUwank«d Villanova, beat/- 
en -by North Carolina in the ftart 
round of (he Holiday Festival, 
took fifth plaoe with a  70-86 vlc- 
tory over Holy Oroos.

But six of the other nationally

17 tops.
Manchester

47-87.
led at halftime.

77. For Army A Navy, Bob 
Carlson had 28 potato and 
Eric Hohenthai 21. Dick Bow
man (26) and Tom Jezoutt (20) 
led Klock.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
Joe’s Barber Shop had lltUe

trouble beating Wtoless Marine r©„hed team# in oetton, Inckid- SomloUs had 10 points to a los- ............. s
the poU’s Top ^  were made Club, 74-48. Big gun for the „© . „  j©hn-,. were up- tog cause.
^ ^  1___ ...AU rUnl# ĴTa-esdAT «an#n _

thrill was in winning a brorae 
medal to the ’64 Olympics, fol
lowed by winning the mort 
coveted race in Europe, the 
Arlberg Kandahar at Garmlsdi,
Germany. Here he led the fast- . — ----------------
est racers in the world. How- yy Kansas, Santa Clara, Detro't winners was Dick Marsh ended. . .
ever hto best year was to ’67 lUinoto. Kansas, to fifth 40 potato. Larry Voiland added gouth Carolina knocked off
when he won the National 81a- pj©©© ©©y gania Clara, sixth, 18. Stove Wilson and Scott Don- m h ranked La*®*>* 
lorn Championship, the Colorado ©ach soared throe places while nelly had 18 points each for the gnal of the (tuaker C law c
cup, the Roch cup and the Mt. oetm it and lUinols both moved losers. at PMIadcipMa y d  10 w
Werner cup. Jim will be racing yp r©ur plooes to seventh and — —-------------— queui* bowed to Lculssnim b b w
in the pro groiq> this winter and ©igtith. respectively. , Denny McLain set a record 61-91 In ttte title gome of Jtie Ah
compeUUon will be keen. VUlanova, '

gee you on the mountain. Carolina to

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
The Cruisers came up wtth 

lost minute foul rtioto to n*t> the 
Ladders, 36-27. Stove Dwyer (B) 
and Sean Thompson (6) led the 
winners os Pete Ramey did a 
fine Job on the boards. John

MasolMSIer (IM)BSmith .............................. 5Chsfln .............................MBeckwith.........................  7O'Brien .........................  1Amone............................  4Aimon ............................  0Martauch ......................  4ItcOregor ...........  a
Jones ..................

Toiali 40 26 1M

beaten by North for tho Detroit Tigers by rtrtk- 
the Holiday Festl- tog out 280 batters in 1988.

College Tournament at Oklaho
ma Ctty after the hart team

Scholaitic Basketball
Hall 64, Woodrow Wilson 68 
Brlshd Eastern 68, Oonoxd 62 
Platt 89, W ^ersfleld 84 
Moloney 81, Bristol Central 62 
East Hartford 62, Penney 61 
Hlllhouse Bi, Hortftxrd 74

Nenrslk (91)
Martin ... Arrinslon

Ireland Dusk* . Harris . DsvU
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OHIO STAITB (B-8) 
STRENGTHS — Buidieyes 

have versatile offense, which 
doe© mote than Southern Col’s. 
Passtag gome, led bys oph 
quartorboicks Rex Kern and Ron 
MacierJowskI, has been superb. 
Jim OUs, Lorry ZelliM. and John 
Brocklngton have power and 
gp©ed os running bocks. Defense 
is tough, especially when arous
ed. Up front, RufUs Mayes and 
Dave Foley are two of the best 
in college football, and lliteback- 
er John Tatum — only a soph — 
has been one of Big Ten’s best.

WEAKNESSES — Keen to 
injury-prone and Is currently 
c a r r )^  hto passing arm to a 
gUi^ (practice injury). If he’s 
not complstely ready on New 
Year's Day, Buckeyes will have 
troubles.

SUMMARY — After U years. 
Woody Hayes is back in Pasa
dena with the No. 1 ranking on 
the line. He has an emotlonel 
team, leaded with sophomoric 
enthusiasm, tt was deviartlng to 
last appearance against Michi
gan. With Kem heolttiy. Buck
eyes will do their sliare of scor
ing. But con they stop O.J.7 In 
all probatolllty, Tatum wlU be 
keying on Simpson, one-on-one. 
How well he does will be de- 
ctoive.

Jon. 1 at Pasadtna, 
Calif., 2 p.m. PST

Dave Foley

Prediction: 
Ohio State, 27-21

SOUTHERN OAL (B-B-1) 
STRENGTHS — Any team 

with an O. J. Slmpeon con be 
expected to rely heavily on a 
ball-control ground game. The 
Trojans do it well. Simpson Is 
eager to erase that wh-por 
showing against Notre Dome 
(one of hto poorest as a colle
gian) and the odds are against 
his being slowed down to two 
straight games. Quarterback 
Steve Sogge U vastly underrat
ed; he can throw accurately 
loigr and short. End Sam Dick
erson Is hto prime deep receiv
er and flankw Bob Chandler is 
an effective safety-valve to the 
flat.

WEAKNESSES — Trojans 
have bod hsbtts of foUtog be
hind early, then putting on furi
ous fourth-quarter rallies to tie 
and \iltlmately win. It happen
ed five times during the regular 
season. Defense has yldded 
great number of points (141), 
but so has Ohio State's.

SUMMARY — If Trojans go 
ahead early, they’ll turn things 
over to O.J. and do the thing 
they do beat — control the ball 
on the ground. However, they 
will Ijave to play best defensive 
gome of the season to oontato 
the diversified CMilo State 
attack.

Appetizer
Sets Stage
NEW YORK (A P )—'Houston, coming down to

earth after the sensational show by the three Apollo »  
astronauts, gets a chance to blast o ff »IT«|fi 
when it hosts the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl between
Southern Methodist and Oklahoma. ______ _

That wtU be the appetiser set- ---------------------
ting tile stage for the big New to©gti tuUbaclb and rollout quor- 
Teor’s Day menu of Bowl terback Rex Kern, 
gam es-the Roee at Pasadena i „  the Orange Bowl, third- 
matching Southern California ranked Penn State would figure 
and Ohfo Slate; Uie Ootton at t© t>e a major problem but the 
Dallas with Tennessee faclr» NIttany Hons wtU have to go 
Texas’, the Sugar at New Or- ©©me to give Kansas any more• _lat. «SIMslsiMf At>. ._______ _ lEVtlAWltA

Orange Bowl

leans with Oemgia against Ar
kansas; and toe Orange at Ml

headaches than the Jayhawks, 
encountered in theta own confer^

ami with Penn State against ©„c©_the tough Big Eight..V _ __Kansas.
Two more games are ached- ©©©_ Missouri a™ vyuran-zn,-— 

uled for Soitiutoiy with North ©11 won bowl bids and Mtasourt 
and South squads claahtog to whacked Alabama to the Gator 
the Hula Bowl at Honoluhi, Ha- Slowdown 88-10 tost Saturday, 
wall and to the American Bowl “ Through better recrulttag 
at Tampa, Fla. and better ooacMng, the Big

The week’s post-season acUen Eight has been brought into baV 
got started Monday night In the ©n©©,”  said Charlto McCullars. 
Poach Bowl at Atlanta where Kansas’ offensive coach. "The 
Louisiana State rallied behind rivalries are tough and coW- 
Mlke HUhnan’s quarterbacking blooded now from top to bot- 
to beat Florida State 81-27. tom.’ ’

HUlman drove the Tigers Kansas survived the tough 
dowittlrtd In Oie final minutes, conference wtth a 9-1 record to 
competing two key passes and ©©• the stage for the meeting 
tAfcteg off on a 14-yard run to with unbeaten Pesm State, 10-0.
Mt up Maurice LeBlanb’s Tennessee may have some 
three-yard ptunge for the surprtsea ht store for Texas in 
game-wlming touchdown. the Cotton Bowl. "New wrln-

An overflow crosrd of 00,000 is kies," was whst Doug Dickey, 
expected to the Astrodome to- ©ooch of the Volunteerm, colled 
night for the Astro-Bhiebomet them.
which has succumbed to Mother “ We won\ have anything 
Nature and moved ladoors lol- drastic lor Taeas, hut ws'll try 
lowing ntae sssMisr troubled to have something different,”  
yean In Rloe Btaittirm. said Dichty. ‘T d  be wrpriaed If

Oklahoma and fiMU botti there was a whole lot of offenae. 
logged 7-a leeoidB dwtog tbs i doubt the game wttl be oom- 
regular season and feature ex- ptolcJy wide open.”  sadd Darrell 
plortve offeasaa. Royal, enerti of fifth-ranked

“ Both toonu ougM to rtag the Texas. He sold bis uhib would 
seoring beU a lew tioMS. ’ said "rtay wtth tbs bartrs.”
Chuck Fairbaitos, Oktohoosa’s A r k a n s a s  Ooach Fr a y  

n w  fisansrs won tlvs Broylss was stniggUng wtth 
■traIgM gamss after a suss how to deal with Georgla’a 
■teit Md Hayisa Ftv. M U ’s tough drtSMS to the Sugar 

kMlsU that Bklrbanks’ Bowl. ‘Ihs BidMogs had the beat 
chto IMS dsveloped tttto possibty dsfsisrtve stotlrtlre ta the ooun- 
ths boot team to the natlan. try this ssason.

“OM&hsma betiams a great “ I thought when I lett Georgia 
« boeouse uf Ito balance on Tech. I wouldn’t have to worry 

iff in I and dsBrnme.”  sold about pUytag Georgia again,”  
Fry. "Obto State to not os good sold Brojdes. who wax a top 
ou dsNmm.”  quortarback and later an asstot-

U8C and sxploalve O.J. Hmp- ant eooch at Tech, 
son, the llrtsmin Trophy win- Georgia’s deforme wUl have 
ner, will find out Just how good plenty to do agalnrt Broyles' 
nKta gtatsto la tn the chib. “ ArkansMa baa a iremen-
ROM Bowl Wedneoday. O. J. dous offerase,”  said Georgia 
will have nndng competition Coorti Vince Dooley, ‘ ‘certainly 
from the Buckeyes' Jhn (Xls, a the best we’ve seen.”

Standing Room Crowd Assured

Oklahoma Choice 
In Astro Classic

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )—Oklahoma, a team that likes 
to travel on the ground, was a 12-point favorite oyei" 
pass-minded Southern Methodist for tomght’s Astro- 
Bluebonnet Bowl (Tlaaalc in the Astrodome.

A standing room only crowd _______________ ______________ _
ta excess of 60,000 was to wateb , j  ,i.„
Uie two offensive machines move throwing to Jerry Levlas, toe 
up and down the synthetic turf ta country’s second leading recelv- 
what was expected to be a high rr. 8MU averaged 28 potets a 
scoring affair. game and matched the Soonersr

The game begtantag at 7 :48 p. 7-8 record. The surprising M ^  
m. (EST) was to be televls^ tangs flndrtied third to the South- 
nrtionally. west Conference after being gen-

The game matches a team eral pre-seeaon picks for the cel- 
that throws tile ball on average lar.
of 48 times a contest against Both Oklahoma, ranked 10th, 
one Umt calls on the infantry an and SMU ranked 20th, are ball 
average of 61 tlmea. controUlng spectallsto. SMU av-

The Soonera, led by Steve eraged 88 passing and rurntog 
Owens, a workhorse tailback, pta-ya a game whUe the Sooners 
scored an average of 31 potato averaged 80. *
a game In compUiiM a 7-3 season This to the first B luetaiw t 
mark and a first plaoe tie In the Bowl game to be played in the 
Big Eight Oonference. Astrodome. The otixer nine

Wlth quarterback Chuck Hlx- vious gomes were played ta Rice 
son, the nation’s ieajdlng passer. University Stadium.___________

Second String Running Back 
Leads Louisiana State Win

Three Big Eight teomw-Kan- 
Missouri and OWahoma—

ing 1

Grid Title at Stake
PASADENA, C a l i f .  

(AP) —  Ohio State and 
Southern California, the 
nation’s  one-two fooifcall 
teams, are set to slug it out 
ftir national honors New 
Year’s Ihiy in probably the 
most significant Bowl 
game in the long history of 
the clasMC.

The unbeaten Buckeyes, 
championa of the Big Ten, re- 
malned a narrow favorite today 
to stop the Paclflc-8 Conference 
champs, undefeated tart tlod by 
Notre Dwne during itlie regular 
season.

A •oapaclty crowd of 100,000 Is 
expected for the first Roee Bowl 
meeting of two undefeated 
teams since the two conferences

began their chwed series In 
1647.

Kickoff time is 2 p.m., PST, 
wtth NBC doing the telecasting.

Late forecasto said there 
would be no rain, a prediction 
that pleased the teems and the 
coaches. Woody Hayeu of the 
Buckeyes and John McKay of 
the host Trojans.

Southern Cal. headed by quar
terback Steve Sogge and fahu- 
k)U8 halfback O. J. Slmpeon, 
will atari a set of troops that far 
exceeds Ohio State in experi
ence.

McKay’s offense has six oen- 
lors, three Juniors and two roph- 
©snores, ond the defense Usee 
seniors, seven Jixrtops snd one 
sophomore.

The ’BiKskeysirt offense, bor- 
ri>M beWtad revision, will have 
live saphomore#. four juirtors 
and two senlori, and on detansa, 
six sophs, four Juniors rtid on# 
senior.

Field general for the taickeyet 
Is a rollout quortertock. Rsx 
Kem, a  -aophomors.

Ohio State’s  leading m star ta 
Jttn Otta, a powerJrttttag * 8- 
pounder. Lorry ZsHna, a test 
190-pound sophomore, ta a 
break-away nsuwr.

This ta Sotrthsm Cal’a third 
straight oppearanc# In Uw Mg 
bowl. TtU) TtoJmi# lort to Par- 
due m 1187. 14-U. whai HefiCwy 
dedinad to go lor a tta wtth an 
extra yak*. cunvorMon attempt 
and mtoaod on a two-potat play.

Sugar Bowl
GEORGIA (84-*) 

STRENGTHS —Defense has 
carried fhta Georgia team, 
which to one of the fitucrt In 
the school’# Msrtory. The defen
sive inrtt ha# yielded the few- 
ert number of point# (08) of 
any me;Jor team ta tho notion. 
All-American# BIR StanfUl (tac
kle) and Jake Scott (safety) 
lead the defenalve unit, w i t h  
help from end BUty Payne and 
guaid Steve Greer. Offensive
ly, BuUdogs have soph quarter- 
bock MUoe Cavan and ttmee 
powerful, itart Mow. runntag 
becta.

w e a k n e sse s  — Offetise 
has sputtered at time#, h u t 
ha# been reesnied by Ote defen
sive twit- Sophomore quarter
back Cavan la Improving ai^  
nvake# fewer mistakes. Lock of 
breakaway threat hurts; nee* 
of the backs have spstater’e 
weed.

SUMMARY —Vince Dooley 
ha# put together one of Geor- 
gia's finest defensive teams 
ever. It ahoukl contain the Ar- 
kanras offense with little prob
lem. That alone wlU m ^  
Georgia'# flrot Sugar Bowt trip 
in 22 years a wtontog one.

Jan. 1 at New Orieans, 
1 p.m., CST

BUI StanfUl

PredictioBi 
Georgia, 21-3

ARKANSAS (9-1) 
STRENGTHS — This Arkan- 

eas team ta not os powerful as 
aome of iU Frank Broylea- 
coached predeceaBora but nev
ertheless it has its strong 
points. The offense, aparxed by 
sophs, has averaged 83.4 potato 
a game, with a one-game high 
of 86. Quarterback Bill Mont
gomery, a soph, is adequate 
passer and flanker Chris Dlfl- 
cuB, a speedster, is fine receiv
er. Top runner Is Bill Burnett, 
who set rushing record for 
school this season. Offensive 
line blocks quite well, especially 
In middle.

WEAKNESSES—Defense lias 
been slightly more than ade
quate, yielding an average of 19 
potato a game. Secondary la 
weak on pass coverage especi
ally. Middle of defensive line, 
led by Terry Don Phillips, has 
been tough.

SUMMARY-Raiorbacks will 
be de-:tolve underdogs in this 
one. They’ll start three sophs in 
backfleld and hope for high- 
scoring, wide-open game, which 
appears their only hope for an 
upset.

"'.PENN STATE (184) 
STM N GTm  — Defrtwe has 

been ^  NIttany LioNs' strong 
polirt all weaacn. Junior tackles 
Mike ReuKond Steve Smear 
anchor a deftertve Mne that has 
been tough to JiMetrate. Five of 
ten Pem State victims failed to 
crack double figurd# and all but 
two were held to two touch
down# or lem. OffenetVely, Nit- 
tany Liona have strong ground 
game, led by backs Boh Oamp- 
bell Charlie Ptttman and 1>on 
Abbey. All-American tight «f>4 
Tied KwoHck and apUt e n d  
Leon Angwvlne keep defenses 
horwat a# pa##-catchtag threats, i 

WEAKNESSES — Paastag 
game ta only queetionaUe part 
of Urts otherwise complete team. 
Ftost-yeor quaiteirback Ooick 
Burkhart has Improved with ev
ery gome, tart #tttl isn’t a threat 
to throw deep despite fine Wock- 

, Mne.
lUMMARY —Petwi State to 

making U# flirt appearance 
ever In the Orange Bowl w i t h  
poesi'Uy its bent team ever. 
Coach Patemo’s club bos been 
tested aertoUBly only t w i c e  
(by Army and Wert Virginia) 
and ta beat-balanced team to 
come out of the East In years. 
On paper. It# first Orange Bowl 
trip should be a aucoesB.

Jon. 1 of Miami, 
8 p.m., EST

/

Bobby Douglass

KANSAS (9-1)
STRENGTHS — All-Ameri

can quarterback Bobby Douglas 
la most versatlto performer. Ex
cellent passer, he also con 
scramble for kxig gatas on roll
outs and opUotui. Running backs 
Donnie ShonkHn and Jotta Rig
gins have rolled up ImpresBlve 
yardage totals and are break
away threats. Ends George Mc
Gowan and John Mboier and 
flanker John Jackson are better- 
opan-average receivers tor 
Douglass’ left-handed towes. 
Offensive line Wochs well and 
gives Douglass fine proteetkm. 
Jayhawks olso have the better 
kicking game.

■WEAKNESSES — Defense
has been 8Cored upon 28 tlmea 
tiito season end will have its 
hands full containing the Penn 
State ground game. Defensive 
line has good sl»e, but little 
speed and moMBty.

SUMMARY — Pepper Rodg
ers has revitalized football at 
Kansas, but to tackling toughest 
foe of the season. Hto offense 
to capable, but defense hos been 
too easy to score upon. Only 
a super defensive Jo*> can rtop^ 
Penn State and Jayhawks will 

I hate their work cut out.
Prediction: 

Penn State, 21-13

Different Approach
IHAMT (A P) —  Penn 

State’s Joe Paterno and 
Kantfw’ Pepper Rodgers 
are recognized as two o f 
college football’s bright 
young men. Both are candi
dates for coach o f the year. 
They don’t, however, see 
eye-to-eye on preparing a 
team for a bowl game.

Potsmo’# ptactioe setoton# 
ore ckxMd. Armed guaxds are 
poMted at ittw gate after ttw NIt
tany Lion# finirt* about 28 min- 
ubee of sit up euwaatoen. Rodgers 
open# the gate# and invites any
body in who wonts to watch.

The Pem  State ooorti extatas 
that tt’«  not that he wont# to toe

secretive, but that he is making 
soirte adjustment# in both of
fense and defeziae and he 
doesn’t went anyone watching.

Paterno also said that he 
wasn’t bypassing the basic of- 
fezsw ttuit carried Pem  State to 
a 104 record and third ranking 
among the nation’s college 
teams.

“ We’M' basically be ther same 
team, tart we put in some new 
wrinkles to keep our kids from 
gettliw bored. We try to  keep 
them interested by adding some 
/things.”

Rodgers doesn't look at It that 
way. He says that when the taaJl 
to snapped It’s a matter of 
bkxsUng and tackling. "We’ve

run ceiteln playa alt year  tuid 
wa've got to keep .ninning 
them.”

The Kansas ooach to the .firtt 
former Orange Bowl player to 
bring hia own team to the Ml- 
ami classic. In 1962, he klclced a 
field goal tin the final mliorte 
which gave Georgia Tech a 17- 
14 win over Baytor. Aa on aa- 
sisbant and now a head coach, 
this will be Rodgers nlirth bowl 
ganve, ard he’s never been on 
the loisdng side.

Paterno Is coaching his sec-- 
ond bowl team. Lart year Penn 
State played In the Gator Bowl 
and ttod Florida 8tate 17-17 aft
er leading 17-0 In the second 
half.

Cotton Bowl
TEXAS (8-1-1)

STRENGTHS — ExoeHent 
runtrtng game has drawn raves 
alt seeron. AU-American Chris 
G llbeftSs the leader, but fiill- 
baok Steve Worster, right-half 
Tied Koy and quat*ea*ock Jim 
Street oz« strong gainers, too. 
Against Baylor, tor example, 
the foursomB combined for 686 
yards. Street to very adept at 
Tuixiizw the- rtxl optimi behind 
a tough and mobile offensive 
Mne. Gilbert, rtrong and quick, 
to beat lunnlng book in South
west.

WEAKNESSES — D e f e n s e  
is rtrong in mldiMo of Mne and 
in iinetacktag, tart only ad
equate everywhere etoe. Tackles 
Lloyd Waiscott and Leo Brooks 
have cazTied defense all sea
son. Longhorn defense has giv
en up an average of three 
touchdowns a game and six of 
ito ten regular-season opponents 
scored 20 potato or better.

SUMMARY Texas to ac
customed to high-scoring games 
_  Its offeziae has averaged 34 
points a crack. Its defense, how
ever, assuTOs Cotton Bowl fans 
of a high-scoring game.

Jan. 1 at Dallas, 
1 p.m.,jCST

Bubba Wyche

Prediction: 
'Texas, 35-24

TENNESSEE (8-1-1) 
STRENGTHS—Tennessee has 

quick and agile Mne, although 
it lacks size. Defensive second
ary, with Jim Weatherford, 
Mike Jones snd Bill Young, has 
been tough to pass agalnrt. Of
fensively,,, Vote have wide-open 
attax̂ k with quarterbaok Buhtai 
Wyche splitting his ninning and 
passing game down the middle. 
iHe’H throw to a lot of recelveza, 
especially tight. e»d Ken De- 
Xjocic:.

W E A K N E S S  — Offensive 
tackles have been a problem 
and Doug Dickey has done con- 
sidemble switching- How well 
the latest starters. Jerry Hol
loway and Cliff Stewart, per
form to still questionable. Vote 
also look Texas’ speed and pow
er ta bartsfleld.

SUMMARY—Tennessee’s big
gest Job will be to contain the 
elusive Texas backs. Vote might 
Jam up the middle and force 
Texas to throw into Its strong 
defensive secondary. Whatever 
happens, Tennessee's defense to 
HkeVy to play bigger part In this 
game than its offense.

Total# 91 at n

Holulay Trips Can Be Fun

Georgia to Check 
Theory Tomorrow

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -  Georgia’s uneaten 
Bulldogs contend holiday football trips can be 
the Southeastern Conference champions are ^
test the theory against explosive Arkansas in the 35th
Sugar Bowl battle Wednesday. ____________

The BuUdof# have been In
town a week, mixing pleasure ]j©cMs are exjlecUng a rugge 
with practice, end they've pick-
ed up a reputation a# a ton- nwe’re greatiy impressed with 
loving outfit. Georgia.” Broyles said. "We’ve

Arkansas, beaten but o ^ ,  ©,©̂ 1̂ ©yt ©©t f©r us.”
didn't arrive until tamday- Rarorbacks, ranked tidnth
R a * > r ix te l» d ld th .lr ^ n ^  n a lk L ^ a n d  beaten only by 
home, * * lp ^  most of the pre n ^
giam̂  Oonference crown,

T ^  BuUdog. ^  In the
hit I w  game which* i# expected to at- good time since ^ y  hit New g ^

Orleans, tart defensive end BlUy a r«™
Payne sold football has been 86.000.
frin jOI faU at Georria Georgia, wWch never lost hut

Dooley sold he didn’t think was tied by Tenneasw and Hou- 
the outillde aotivlUe# hampered sUto, to
Oeorria’a Drenarations, and Ari and was the stlnglert team in 
teuwos Coach Fronk Broyles the nation In 1998, giving up 

n  oteor that the Ro*>r- only 96 potato.

Holiday Teevee
1 ;45 ( 8) Cotton Bowl — 

Texas vs. Ten
nessee

(80) Sugar Bowl — 
Georgia vs. Ar- 
konoos

4:45 (89) Rose Bowl—Ohio 
State vs. u se

7 ;4S (TO) Orange Bowl — 
Ponn State vs. 
Kansas

19:45 (SO) Bowl Game High-
Ughto

ATLANTA (AP) — Maurloe 
LeBlanc, on often-tajured aec- 
ond-teom running back, and a 
play deolgned to provide a two- 
po'jrt conversion for Loutotana 
State have powered the Tigers 
to their fifth bowl game victory 
in seven oeason#.

LeBtenc’s three-yard seming 
pluiMe with 2:89 left axxxHBrted 
for the winning touchdown Mon
day night aa Loutoiana State 
©uttasted favored Florida State 
ta a frantic 81-27 inaugural for 
Atlanta’s new Peach Bowl.

The 6-toot-2 180-pound senior 
from Lafayette, La., oaid the 
play designed to secure conver-

stons worioed well all night end 
he kept using It white rolling up 
97 yards in 14 ooTrlea.

Loutoiana Slate overcante a 
oortly series of early mistakes 
and held off a frantic comeback 
bid sparked by Florida State’s 
vaunted passing combo of BUl 
Cappleman to AU-American 
flanker Ron SeUers.

But it was second-string Jun
ior quarterback Mike Hillman 
who kept the Tiger attack roll
ing. He wound vq> being named 
the game's top offensive player.

The left-handed Hillman com- 
irteted 16 of 29 passes for 226 
ysrds and two touchdowns.

Both Teams Respect Other

Tennessee Plans 
‘New Wrinkles’

Eipihth Straight 
Loss for UConn
SANTA BARBARA. (3oMf. 

(AP) — Hto University of Con
necticut basketball team, limp
ing through a boMday tour, 
dropped the eighth straighth 
game with an 81-70 teas to San
ta Barbara.

The win was the ttrtrd ta a\ 
row (or the hosts, who were' 
paced by Doug Rex’s 22 points. 
The Univenstty of CaUfomla 
branch to now 2 -Sfortheseazen.

High score for UCam was 17 
points, regintored by both Bob 
Staak and Ron Hnfbala.

SPOUSES — Nettle Finn 127, 
Jim Lyuer 141. Harry Bemls 
140—371, Ken Marksteln 186— 
874, Fred Poudrier 886.

OONSTRUOnON — Dave 
Chauvin 400, Ken Marksteln 
867, Gene Parker 868, Frank 
KkMOWskl 866, Edmund La- 
marre *64, Tony Vaitkus *61, 
Burk Plank *60, Blwood Em
mons 380, Bob Luurtsema 137.

ria 462, Marlon Smith 481, Linda 
Luce 478

CHURCH — Ed Daniels 2*1- 
687, Ray Holcomb 286-883, Don 
WUllams 218-076, Vic Squadrito 
285, Dole ChurchiU 224, Joel 
Levy 211, Glenn Gibbs 210, Don 
Anderson 207, Jon Neteon 206, 
Steve Shurkus 201.

TEETOTALERS — Am  Lau- 
tenbech 189, Andrea Marshall 
177-604, Doris Lenhardt 176, 
Jiatoha WolHng 460, Fran Lau-

BED LEE CLASSIC—Ginger 
Cappucolo 200-466, June Rowett 
188-484, Jaz>et Hager 176-468, 
Betty Richardson 188-466, Grace 
Brenner 175-491, Ginger Your- 
kaa 180-476, Sandy Beben 460, 
Ruth Smith 466, Leah Whipple 
482.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
word to respect and the players 
of both Texas and Tennessee 
use It freely In discussing earii 
©ther on the eve of the 83rd an
nual Gotten Bowl classic.

Capt. Dick Williams, Tennes
see’s nigged defensive tackle, 
said, “ They have great backs 
and a great offeriBlve line. We 
really respect them.

"We are going to have to gang 
tackle All-American Chris Gil
bert. He’s so quick with his feet 
that we wUl need supreme pur
suit.”

“ Tho«e Tennessee linebackers 
Impressed me,”  said GlVbert. 
“ You have really got to respect 
them. But I think we can score 
on Tennessee. Say, I didn’t 
mean to sound cocky. I don’t 
want to get killed.”

Gilbert, although weighing 
only 180 pounds; to the only back 
on a team playing a major col
lege schedule to gain over 1,000 
yards In each of Ms varsity 
seasons. Fifth-ranked Texas 
and eighth-ranked Tennessee 
were to hold little more than 
loosening up drill# today.

Star defensive tackle Lieo 
Brooks of Texas returned to the 
team after a bout with the flu. 
All Tennessee hands are in good 
shape.

Tennessee Ooach Doug Dickey 
said Monday that he will unveil 
a few “ new wrinkles" for Tex- 
as.

“ We won’t have anything 
drastic for Texas, but we’ll try 
to Ixive something different,” 
said Dickey.

Royal said he didn’t look lor a 
particularly wide-open game.

“ I don’t think that both teams 
wlU Just rip up and down the 
field ”  Royal said. “ I feel each 
team can go on two long si»- 
toined drives during the game. 
But anything scoring past that 
will have to come on the 
breaks.”

T^nnesssa and Taxa® hava 
met twice before ta the Cotton 
Bowl with the Volunteers win
ning 20-16 In 1961 and Texas on 
top 16-0 In 1968.

Aixlen Jensen, sophomore 
field goal Moker, set an Army 
season marlt with 11 *h 
Two of them ware 46-yarilsrs,

I Sports Slate |
MONDAY. DEO. 89

Northwest CathoHc a* Eazrt 
Catholic

Windham at Manchester 
Alumni at EUlngton 
MMutaerter C. C. at Norwalk 

C.C.
FRIDAY, JAN. 8

South Catholic vs. Bart Catho
lic at <xac -

Manchester at Bristol Eastern 
EUlngton at Windsor Locks 
Windham Tech at Coventry 
Caieney Tech at Bolton 
Somers at South Windsor 
RockvlUe at Middtetown

San Diego Padre coach 
Whltey Wietelmann I# on out
standing chef.

AAMCO

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SBRVICB 

Loaner Oars Fre# Ttartag 
Tel. 64*-2(n7 
Ijtenohwitag,

Vernon Town ttaw 
Rta. 88, TalodttvRIe, OifiR.
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34 A rticlw  For S d a  48

WES ROBBINS Oarpentry re- 
m odelinf apedaUst. AddlUone. 
rec rooma, dormera, porchea, 
eabtaasta, form ica, built - tea. 
bathrooma, kitchena. 64a-844ll.

CARPENTRY — cdncrete atepe, 
floora, haUdiwaya, remodeUng, 
porchea, garafea, cloaeta, cell- 
inga, d tica  flidahed, rec 
rooma form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amall. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Ehreninga MB-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A 8 0 N - 
RemodeUng, repairing, addl- 
ttona, rec rooma, garagea, 
porchea and roofing. No Job 
too amall. Call 649-SlM.

Trouble Reaehiug Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answoring Service 

Free to Herald Readers

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooma 
tiled, kltdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floora,^ pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon 
s y n ^ . Builder. 849-4291.

PARTS -  W«ad

to our wholeaalo aooourtoand
belplng * 1 ''* ^  ***• iMpartmae*. 
AMD need experienoed counker 

who haa amWIiDo and 
drive. Both men wlH be ^
warded wtth good w o r t d n g ^
dttkms and a salary to 
thetr abUKy. Numeroua ben^

StaW*, K oenta each or 5 lor
$1. Can MS-Sni.

c a r p e t s  and Mfa too cki^ b a  
tiMuitlful tf y o« uar »«*• 
LiMtiw. Bent eM ctilc * — »'  
pooer. |1- Oksott Variety Stcra.

Bluethetr abtlKy. * * '* ^ * '® '* f ^  TAKE SOIL awAy the 
flta. Apply tn Lustre way from  carpeU and
Itr. M oriaity, P ^  
im tuem ld Ford
wSSoTAve..
15 rntmiUn from  Manchester.

dairy 
some

upholaUry. Rent electric eA****' 
pooer $1. Paid’s Paint A Wall
paper ftgiply- ____________

m a n  for work hi local 
More, 8 evenlnga plua 
Sunday work. For 
call .849-8017. after 6 call 648-
9707. ____

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colora gleaming, use 
Luatre carpet cleaner. Ren* 
electric ahdmpooer, |1. The 
Sherwln-WllHama Co.

SdM m M  W m itsd 36-A A ccBU or i t  44

tllEREfe SOMETHlHG ABCWT 
CRASHBORt THAT PEFlMlTEL.'/ 
ATTRACT? PEOPLE -  TO 
S0ME80CW ELSE-

$18,000 PLUS with new ow  
bonus lor man over 80. Bell 
complete line of products for 
heavy equipment, com m ercial, 
farm and Indurirlal customers 
that repeat. Protected ac
counts. Write E. J. Baker, V.P. 
Dept. F.D., P.O. Box 876. Day- 
ton, Ohio 4M0L

PEMBROKE, flying bridge 28* 
bow rail, back curtakie, sleeps 
4, dinette, galley, dual controla, 
V-8 w w k ictlon . $8,500. At Bay- 
reuther, Nlantlc, 789-8264.

FimI csid F ««d 49-A

H dp

want bitormatlon on one o* ,- ° r  ctoalfled  
No answer at the tdephene Bated? Simply call the

EDWARDS
answ erind serv ice

FAST SERVICE — Room addi
tions, dormera, garages, Btch- 
ens, rec rooma, housea, aiding, 
roofing. Seven year financing 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer. 
289-0449.

Fwincriw 35
H dp W o n fd  M ds  34 H dp W uiilsd M d s 34

PART-TIME reilabte conscienU- 
oua women for typing, fiHng, 
gtfieral office duties. Manches
ter orty. Write Box OT Jton- 
cheater Herald. j ^

« d  leave your meooage. *“
pg time without apen&ig aB evening a* the tdephone.

HOMES, GARAOES, porchea, 
rec rooma, room addlUona, 
kitchena, roofing, aiding, gen
eral repair work. Financing

^ s s fi5 -,.u ,b iv

EXPANDED! Corporation haa 
openings for cabinet makers or 
architectural woodworkers. An 
apprentice projrram is also 
available. Union shop with year 
'round work. Equal opportunity 
employer. Allied Building Sys-________________________ 1—  employer. Aiiiea miuainis oy»-

OENERAL office work, boolt-l terns, 280 Tolland Tpke., Man
keeping and typing, automobile Chester, 848-0124.
agency, full-time position. Call 
848-2791. -S

8159.

AwtowiobBwD For Sdw 4  Spwcid S fv ic w  15
1968 CAMARO, exeeUerit oamH 
tioa, automatic, power rteer- 
k « , viBiyl top. GUI 645-9774 af 
ter 8 pjm.

T rado— Traeton 5
1968 FORD pick-up F-260, 5,000 
ndlea. In good oandifion. $2.- 
150. 049-4741, 875-85TB after 0 
p.m.

AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
848-2487, Manchester - Vernon 
town line. Rt. 88. TaloottvUle.

50 or over, as permanent baby 
altter In my home. Pour days 
a  week. Own transportation. 
Please call after 6:80 p.m ., 649- 
7025.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co.. 849- 
4817.

TOOL MAKERS 
ALL AROUND
m a c h in is t s
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS 
BLANCHARD 
OPERATOR 

PRODUCTION MEN

H d p  W o n lw d —H dp Wc 
Mew or 37

SEASONED Hardwood — cut 
and split to customers desire. 
Free delivery. Call Leonard 
GlgUo, Bolton, 649-8818.

EAST HARTFORD 
LOCATION

SEIASONED fireplace wood de- 
Uvered. Call 1-928-9686 or 949- 
1869.

BABYSnTER wanted, my 
home, second shift, w ill pro
vide tranaportatlon. Gall 648- 
8115 before 2 p.m.

Reofinq— Siding 14

Storoqo 1 0

ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
VaUey Construction O o„ 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

COMMERCIAL epace available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
sq[usj‘e feet each. One arlth 
tOxlO overhead door. Call 643- 
8758.

Roofuiq and 
Chbnnays 14-A

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service In fast food bualnesa. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2256, Bishops 
Com er Branch, W est Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT

and
LATHE

OPERATORS

Experienced preferred, but 
w ill train qualified persoti-

Rhig out the old year—Ring 
in the new year with a  bet
tor paying Job. Top w agw  
and fringe beneflta, exoei- 
ient working oondtUona and 
fully alrooodltlooed plant, 
liberal overtime * * «^ * * : 
Start working now a n d ^ l  
be eligible for full vaM tioii. 
Apply at

A ll around bookkeeping 
and office poeltloii open In 
modem office  with better 
then usual working coodt- 
tiona. Only qualified book- 
k eep ii« personnel apply to

Mr. Clarence Denyer 
The Acoustical Materials 

Corp.

Experienced required. 
Liberal benefits. 
Presently working 
50-hour week.

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPANY, INC.

I l l  Prestige Paric Rd. 
2S9-S493 

Salary open.
An equal opportunity employer.

121 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER 

OR For evening appointment 
OaU 647-9988. _____

BusiliMS SorvicM 
OffMod 13

ROOFING -  Spedallxlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter^ work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 84841861. 644-

LADIES for telephone sales- 
work for naUonal concern. 
Downtown Manchester. Morn
ing or evening hours available. 
$2. per hour. Call 848-0726 for 
appointment

E. A. PATTEN CO.
808 Wetherell St., Manchester

PART-TIMB h e l p , over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m ., five 
<laya, call between 6-8 p.m ., 
84941884.

m a t u r e  person to work part- 
time, aU day Sunday. Inquire 
Swtae Colony, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

Lett ood Fo— d 1

YOU ARE A-1, tmek is A-1. 
Cdlars, atUes, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck- 
tag done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
miuin Trucking Service toU- 
fr«e, 743-9487.

SELL SHOES fidl or part-time. 
Call BUI MiUer, 528-7291. 
Hanover, Am erica’s greatest 

___________________ shoe value.

MALE OR-FEMALE 
MOTEL DESK CLERK

TAILOR —  PRESSER
l a d ie s  a n d  g e n t s

Must be good tailor. Good op- 
eam  big salary.

WUling to relocate, hours can 
be arranged. Position open for 
Assistant Manager alao. Experi
ence neceaeary. Please contact

MRliiMry, 
Dressmakiiiq 19

l o s t  — Passbook No. W 8278 
Savif«B B w k  o f Mancfaerter. 
AppHcaMon mada for payment.

l o s t  — German Shepherd 
jnele, one year oM, black and 
brown. Answws to Sabu, rtw te 
ooiMc and Meenne, viotatty of 
Elaat lOddle Tiaxiplke. OaE 
Mp.0778. Reward.

t r e e  SERVICE (Boucler) — 
Trees cut, building tots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
inoblem ? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, rippers replaced etc. 
CaU 649-4811.

ment. Many excdlent benefHs 
plus shift premium. Apply In 
person, W ock Co., 1886 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

10 p.m ., married men only. Have fkcUlUea for emblttoua Mr. Jamieson. Mgr 
Car ncceaaopy. $8.50 per hour man to build a tremendous tal_____  . •__a__ iT/kim.

l o s t  — Paasbook No. 98681 
te r in ^  Bank of Mais iw rter. 
AppUcatkm made for peyment.

REPAIRS — taiwnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and deUvery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 6444M31.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
Uoni, evening wear. sulU 
made to order, 18 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

LADIES — Service neighbors 
In your area for Fuller Bnirii 
Company. Work from home by 
telephone and appointment. 
CaU 247-1949.

to start, periodic Increases, 
CaU 848-4880 from  2 to 7 p.pi. 
only.

toring trade In Vernon, Conn., 
new drive-ln cleaner. Ask for 
Mr. Johnson, 872-4806.

CONNECTICUT 
MOTOR LODGE

Movii -Trucking—
20

SECRETARY for young, fast 
growing local company, experi
enced preferred. ExceUent 
salary and benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 416, RodivlUe, Conn.

ALL SHIFTS 
1ST, 2ND, 3RD

l o s t  — SWday evening, l«*y*s 
fciMSk tsaiher handbag contaln- 
tag peraonal papens and keys. 
ROTrard. 649-9606.

SNOW PLOWING, loU .drive
ways, apsurtments, atorea,' etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
ratee. OaU 648-4688.

l o s t  — Large orange and white 
Tom  cat victelty Hackamatack 
atreet OaU 6494274.

t r e e  removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a  tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

MANCHESTER . _
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing riiairs for rent. 8494)762.

Peinrtnq— P a p erin g ^

-------- --  p il g r im  M llis  U eiqiandlng
DeUvery-U^t ^  nee<te experlenoed sales- • 

iadlee to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Mias Oolxim, PUgrlm 
Miihi, 177 Hartford Road, Man- 
dieater, between 3-9 p.m.

Multi Circuits—A rapidly 
growing firm In the elec
tronics field extends an In
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss trainee oppor
tunities In the following 
areas:

LINOTYPE operators: openings 
for day riiift. M ajor medical 
life Insurance and weekly sick 
benefiU. CaU or write for In
terview, Mono Typesetting, 106 
Ann St.. Hartford. 827-2180.

400 ToUand Turnpike 
M andiester, Conn. 

648-1606

Situations W ontod—  
rgmola 38

DRTVINO to Southern Califor
nia about Jan. 18. Deeire male 
rider to share driving and ex
penses. 849-7190. ______

QUALITY carpentry, aU Interim 
remodeUng and exterior work 
done reasonably. Specialty, 
cabinets, flnlahing basements, 
garages, porchea, dormers. 
Free estimates, 742-9442.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, p^ierhanglng, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec- 
oratii^  service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

l a d y  to Btay with ekterly wom
an and do light work. CaU 
649-9742, between 6 and 9 p.m. 
only.

SILK SCREENING 
DRILLING 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

DO YOU need a babysitter New 
Year’s Eve, my Ucensed home. 
643-9044.

and
Poqi 'Urdt Pots 41

N O TICE
PUBLIC HEABING - 

a d d it io n a l  ... 
a p p r o p r ia t io n s^  

BOARD OF DtROCT^W  
TOWN OF MANOfflDSTTO.

CONNECTICUT
NoUce Is hereby g**eo Otot-̂  

the Board of D lrectori, TBwn of 
jgancheoter, OonnectlciS, win 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Heariig: Room at the Municipal 
Building, «  Centor Street, I t o ' 
Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
January 7, 1989, at 8:00 p.m . to 
conrider and art on the follow
ing: ____

P to p o ^  addttkmal vptw - 
prioiloff to General Fund 
Budget 1988-69, Board of 
Education $2,600
An addlUonal aUctmeot of 
the above amount has bsen 
made to the Town for the 
AduU Baste Bducstion Pro
gram imdsr TKle in  B * ' 
mentory and Secondary Ed
ucation A ct This wlU In
crease funds in this pro
gram from $7,000 to $9JM)0. 
Propooed oddm onsl appro- 
priatton to General Fund 
Budget 106849, Board of 
Biducation $10,860
These tunda are to flnence 
a program lor P roject R e
model under federal funds 
Title m . This amount has 
already been received by 
the Town of Msneherter. 
Profwsed additional appro
priation to Gensral Fund 
Budget 166646 Board of Bd- 
ueaHon $187.97
These funds w *  be provided 

under P.A. No. 88 to finance 
a proposal for Assumption 
Junior High School.

John I. Oorside Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of D treoton 
M andieater, Cam . 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

Apply between 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m. Ask for Mr. George Smith.

Experienced burr bench 
man on aircraft jiarts. Elx- 
cellent working conditions In 
modem plant. Insurance 
beneflta, profit sharing, 
overtime and presently 86 
hour week. Contact

g r o o m in g  all breeds. Har- neetksut, this twenty-sixth day 
mony Hill. H.C. Chose, Hebron of Decem ber 1988.
Rd., Bolton^ 64841427. ______ ____

TIRED OF Gom nirm s.iN

A M te m e b B e s  F o r  S *  4

n e e d  c a r ? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossemlon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any- 
whare. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

8HARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
w .in  St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:86-6. Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday 7 :80-4. 648-7968.

INSIDE—outride painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

H g lp  W a n f d — M a te  3 6
M A^N S —. Apply on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
Rockville, Conn.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 Tolland Tpke. 

649-2863

STORMY WEATHER?
f Intereetlng Jobe availably for both men women on allmwOToausiS JSAorw ......... . •f' ------------ --------— , __

1 ridfia. Bxperience__not
Attractive wagee, group Insurance and profit sharing
benefits. Apply In person at the

l ig h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-88M.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and papeihanglng. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU 
work. Fully Insured. Free esti
mates. 049-9868. In np answer 
643-8362.

MAN

1868 CORVAIR Monza, 8-speed 
riandard transmlsaton, radio, 
heater, whitewaU tires. 649-0618 
after 6 p.m .

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
E lectric, Inc. Residential, 
com m ei^al, Industrial, M 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 648-1112. 649-2679. 849- 
7125.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

For delivery and to 
help In atore dally 

from  9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
CaU foe interview.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9288. 649-4411.

Manchester Drug 
649-4541

PART-TIME weekends. Experi
ence not necessary, transporta
tion a must. Hours: Friday 
Midnight — 8 a.m., Saturdays 
7:80 a.m. - 4 p.m ., 4 p.m. • 
12:80 o.m .. Midnight—6 o.m., 
Sunday 7:80 a.m.-4 p.m . OoU 
Oi9-6334, between 6-8.

PROGRAMMER — Experienc
ed Cobol and assembly 
language—Disk experience de
sirable — rapidly expanding 
EDP department. Ted Kuezen- 
skl, 649-6861. ' .

ALDON SPMHW8 MILLS CORP
CONNECTICUT

3XPEBIENCED

1986 FORD Galaxie, V-8, auto- 
maUc. vinyl hardtop, power 
steering, extras. ExceUent con
dition. Secrlflce. $1,660. 049- 
4172.

c a r p e n t e r " — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 648-1787.

m e c h a n ic s
SHEET METAL,

OPERATOR — Experienced de- 
slrable-raptdly expanding EDP 
department —Ted Kuczenskl, 
649-6881.

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

OD GRINDERS 
TOOL AND GAGE 

MAKERS

■ p i^ r Fifilfhlng 24 MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

1908 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
Aoor hardtop, 283.engine, four 
bonwl carburetor rodlo, heat
er. COU atter 6 p.m ., 644-1078.

SNOW
idenUal,
servioe,
9142.

PLOWING — Res- 
commerclal, 24-hour 

new equipment. 843-

FLOOR s a n d in g  and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In rtder 
floors). Inside palnllng. P ^ r -  
hanglng. No Job too sirt^l. 
John VerfaUle. 649-6750. ]

Must be able to read blue- 
prinU. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

I960 CHEVROLET, running con
dition, good for parts. Best of
fer. 549-9886.

SNOW PLOWING done reason
able. 24 hour service. CaU 648- 
1850.

BoiMb— Stoekc—
MertgcKte* 2 7

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

1986 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door 
Londesai, excellent condition, 
alr-condittonlng, power steer
ing, fully equipped. 648-0146.

SNOW PLOWING — 
■ervlce. CaU 742-7649.

24 hour

1962 DODGE Lancer, low mile
age, very good condlUon. radio, 
heater, wWtewalls and snow 
tires. 649-6788.

SNOW Plowing — Warren Hub
bard, 806 E. Middle Tpke., 549- 
6876.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, paymenU to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Phone Mrs. Brunettl, 643-2487.

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford baa
ed) fM t food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming reaponslbillUes. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

__or psirt-«ime.
wages, overtlms, 

fringe beiiefMs. 
Apply In person.

E&S GAGE CO.
M itchell Dr., Manchester

STOCK Clerk-hours, 9 a.m ., to 4 
p.m ., salary and all store bene
fiU. Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur 
Drug Stores, 942 Main Street, 
649-8648.

Experienced,.,
LINOTYPE 
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

lEmtrlffBtpr lEttenins l|rraU^
I t  BI88ELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

HoMMhold Sgrvieoi
O ft e r t d  1 3 * A

BusinMSf Opportunity 28
COLONIAL BOARD

m u s t  s e l l  my 1968
Vrtkswagen convertible, excel
lent condlUon, tow mlleagfe. 
WUl zacrtflce for 12,000 or best 
o«er. 742-8884.

1912 (W EVY n  Nova, 400, 4- 
dooc wmgtm. OaU 648-8064 after
4 p.m.

1988 f  UNBBAM Alpine K w M rt 
with hardtop. OaU 646-0764 a l
tar 6.

REWEAVING Of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian Minds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main. 8t. 6494221.

CHEF or Cook wanted as busi
ness partner. Small Invest
ment. Phone 6464427.

SEA FOOD restaurant with rs- 
taU and wholesale sea food 
market. Small amount of mon
ey required. Phone 646-4427.

Skilled and unskilled, ex
cellent wages, fuU-*lme, 6 
days per week, riiift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, paid hrtl- 
days, other fringe bene
fits. A progressive and ex
panding company.

WE HAVE two openings at our 
new plant on 1866 ToUand 
Turnpike, Manchester. Truck 
driver for making deliveries 
with our pick-up truck, day 
shift. Second shift worker In 
our heat treat department. 
Shift premium paid jAus many 
liberal beneflU. Please apply 
In person. Klock Co.

MECHANIC — 18.80 per hour, 
first class truck man to work Smm 
In modem facilities tn Hart
ford. 527-8248.

MAN TO WORK part-time eve
nings. CaU Oloott Package 
Store, 648-4697.

OIL truck driver for full-Ume. 
Apply Fogarty Brothers, 819 
Broad Street, Manchester.

OIL BURNER service man 
thoroughly expsrisneed, hlgh- 

wages tn the area. AUeri

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
eiy , yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Alao odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

H « lp  W o i i t t d —  
FM inate

fringe benefits, wid penslM, _  poboe Offiosra.
paid hMldayl, sick days, eto, with traintog but

GAB STA'nON attendant, some 
nvechontool experlenoe, port 
or fuU-Uma. Top wages paid. 
Apply 270 Hartford Rd.

35

lO a CHEVROLET, In excaUent 
oiwllttosi. 4-door hardtop, V-8, 

stest4s«. OoM 9494486.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va< 
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
UiformaUon, 6484306, 648-8292.

EXECUTIVE sacrotary, work 
for toflg ertahlished construc
tion firm , dlvendfled dutlos, 
knowledga of bookkeeping, 
stenography and typing. Salary 
open. Call 648-9608.

615 Parker St. 
Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Call Wyman OU C o m p e l, 648- 
2466.

PART-TIME mornings, stock 
work aiwl clerk and delivery. 
Apply at once to manager. 
Hours flexible. Liggett Phar
macy, Manchester Parkade.

preferably with traintog but 
not neossaory. WUling to pay 
the r i ^  man while oo4hs-Job 
t m l i^  and a form al poUoe 
course If a man riwwa promtoa. 
Pay oosnmensunote with soi- 
perlonce. C*U 742-6749 tor »p- 
pointment and Intssndsw.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An •xcallent opportunity for the right perion to 
learn_Jhe printing trade. Excellent benefiti.

iia n r lfp E tp r  ^ o p n in 0  l^ p roU i

18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
c l a ssif ie d  a d v e r tisin g  d e p t , hours

8 AM. to 4:80 PJi.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4)89 P.M . DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday ood Monday la 4t8S p.m. Friday.

g o tm  OOOPEBATION W U L  
BM APFBIXJIATED DIAL 643-2711

Bo sIr m s  LoeotloRS 
F o r  R w it  5 4 BERRY'S WORLD

Hom m  For Sate 72

FOR RENT or sala-4Sl Main 
atreat. BuUdiiig and tot naxt 
to Peat O ffice BxMUant loca
tion for any use. t4S-f48$ from 
9 to 6 p.m.

TWO-FAMILY, 6 * 6  Duplex,
handy looatlon, $22,600. PhU- -----
brick Agency Reoltora, 049- VERNON — 
5847.

Out o f Team
75

Wowtodi Raal BttaM77

474 MAIN BT. office tor rent 
Canter of town, plenty of park
ing, 94S-343S. 94 .

SMALL STORK near 100 per 
cent Main Street tocaUon. Ap
ply M oriow’s, 887 Main Street.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from  Friendly 
loe Cream. S4S-2428, 9-8.

Conrinued From Procadlng Page

Heusehold Goods 51
I CLEAN, USED rafrlgeratOTi, 

raises. automatic woshera

Apaitmohto nets 
Tonomonts 63

n e e d  o f f ic e  space and or 
abundant Inside end outside 
storage space? SulUble tor ve
hicles and stock. Main highway 
across large new shopping cen
ter, outridrti of Manchester. 
CaU 648-2771.

raig^es, auiom anc w asn era_______________________________ MANCHESTER —H ires new
with guarantees. See them at WB HAVE customers w altli« stores for lease. 600x100 s q i ^  
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 jjie rental o f your apart- feet. Busy locatloti. Reasonable.

~ ment or home. J.D. Real BJo- Hayes Agency, 6464181. ____
tate Aaoooiatea, Inc., 648-6129.

Halil St. CaU 648-2171.
I aiNGER automaUo aig-aag sew

ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 
oeUent condlUon, hems, button- 
bolea, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms. eli- 
Originally over $800.. now only 
$66. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 523-0476.

TWO ROOM office, 100 peremt 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

SEWING KACHINBS — singer
automatic „***•“ * ’. MANCHESTER — Two
condition. Makes huttonholea, a™
hems, embroiders, etc. Grig- 
inaUy over $800., 6 monthly 
paymonta of $8.50 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 622-0981 dealer.

ppaw h  NEW automatic r ir  
lag sewing machines, un
claim ed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1065.

LUXURY 4H room duplex.
Private entranoeo, m  hatha, 
refrigerator, range, hood, dla- 
posal, Venetian blinds, oorprt- 
ed stoiroaoe, heat, hot water,

R ^ f t i r ’ N 'n S ’ 5 5 iS b N - v e r « , ; i r i i^ i r ^ r ^R ^ l d O .  No peto. 64IM842. treed lot and lake

Housm For Ront 65

$14,500 —Two bedroom Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron rail
ing. full cellar, garage, 100 x 
200’ lot, trees. Hutchins Agen-

________  5H room 1960
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. Cloae to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Reoltora, 649-5834.

HE GOT a  Jo* oa on  orUat bnt 
the bert thing he draw* to Ma 
m k a yl R  would taka on oarttst 
to ptrtura oom e of ilm idea 
ttonssa avoUabla now at Kstth 
Real Ertote, 649-1922, 6464136.

cy Realtors, 649-5824.
THREE Incomes, Center Street, 

two fam ily, 6-5 plus separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-3818.

NORTH OOVTOTTRY

4 BEDROOM CAPE COD
Fashion Appeal

Private tresd oetting. Here 
la a weU maintained home.

NEW LISnN O  — Large 6- 
room Ranch plus large recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, large 
lot, fireplace, 1% baths. 2-zone 
hot water oil heat. ExceUent 
condition throughout. Haa to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charles 
Lesperance, 849-7620.

only 12 years old. Outrtond- 
ing buy at $17,900. Fbr 
further
coU M9-5S06 or

B & L  W
BARROW S and W ALLACE Oo. 

Mlsncherter P e r fc ^  
Monoheotar 640-88(X)

’ Manchester’s most desirable 
neighborhoods. M odem Kitch
en. form al dining room , famUy 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, tluree large bed
rooms, two car garage. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtore, 649- 
5347.

home, S bedrooma. screened 
porrt overlooking lake, pine 
paneled room*, $19,000. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtort 649-6847.

ig) 144* br NEA,

, II COLONIAL, eight rooms, large
•/^ ' dii n kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  

dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
»«• ® paneled fam ily room with flre-

COVENTRY —PUgrlm HUla.
Beautiful 7-room Ratoed Ranch. 
Double garage, fireplace, fam 
Uy room, IH  baths. Only $28.- 
900. Immediate occupancy. 
Paaek Realtors. 269-7476, 742- 
6921, T42-7092, 647-1188.

l>ed-

------- —  -  J S f
privUegee. One chUd accepted. 
$180 moidhly, 742-6786.

"Better slow d o w n , d e a r ! As f/iey soy in  W a s h in g io n , 
you d o n 't  w a rtt t o  P E A K  to o  e a r ly !

room Townhouse. AppUonoea — Flri^ floor.
utUlUes, parking, potto ^  ^  fam ily, two bedroians.

place, formal dining room , four 
bedrooma, 2V4 baths, one off 
master bedroom. 2-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
647-5847.

and private cellar. $180. OaU 
J.D. lEleal Etotate Associates 
Inc., 648-6129, 648-8779.

OI 'LWU ~
AdulU. No pets. Pasek Real' 
tom, 289-7476, 742-7092

H o u m s  F o r  S a te  7 2  H o u s o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2

ZIG-ZAG sewing machine, new 
1968’e reduced tor cloee out at 
$89. CaU Capitol Sewing, 246- 
2140.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Im
mediate occupancy, 4H rooms 
at $160; Feb. 1—8Vk rooms at 
$186; heat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, park<ng 
and storage, no pets. CaU 521- 
9288 between 9-6 p.m. After 5 
p.m. 647-1871

------SEVEN ROOM older home, ex-
condition, on bus 11ns. 

**"**'■ Propsrty Includes 2 extra buUd-
Ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor, 648-6968.

BOLTON
),edroom ----------  , „
baths, Urtng room, 26x18, mn- 
Inff GTOGf WtchGn, waHc-ln 
cloaets, fuU basement and wine 
ceUar. Beautiful view In rear 
of property. Picture windows.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. six 
room Cape Cod. Fireplace, 
completely redecorated Inside. 
166 X 166’ lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6494324.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, fam ily room, 
8 bedroom s, walk out base
ment, treed lot. large fam ily 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency. 
6464181.

EAST HARTFORD —Split Lev
el family room, three b  e d- 
tx>oms, garage, good sised lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
appointment call Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors. 649-6847.

W o iitB d — R m I E s to t*  7 7

BINOER slg-sag aewhig ma- DELUXE two bedroom ^>art- MANCHBSTEai — 8«ven r o ^
■llofMItr tiaMl dOfil ___ A .______w..zî z_____ >ALAme. tiomkA FGhruaTV w  OC«

of orop®r*y* ^ .—
$260 monthly. Heat suppUed by J^(JQUELINE ROBERTS 
lease. CaU 049-5686 evenings or . —
646-9608.

AGENCY

chine, slightly used, does 
everything without attach- 
mento. Complete price $08.60 
carii, terms avoUaUe. Dial 246- 
2140.

men* In new buUdlng on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security deposit and

older home. February lot oc
cupancy. $175. per month plus 
utUKlee. CaU 648-6666, 6494466.

857 EAST CENTER 
STREET 

MANCHESTER 
646-8389 646-8633

NEW TWO tamUy duplex, five 
room s each side. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
economlcaUy, call now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHEGrrER —NOw 44ed- 
room Garrioon Colonial, 
heavUy tresd lot. M ove in to
morrow. $29,900. Ray HW- 
oombe. Realtors, 644-1286.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Im tant servioe. Hayes Agency, 
6464121.

WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR
$800

AT A-LrB-B-R-T-’ -S
THREE ROOMS

OF BRAND NEW MODERN
FURNITURE

Ing space. Security deposit M d i^oUR room house In RockvUle, 
lease required. For IntormaUon t^Unodeled. Near bus
caU Jarvis Realty Co., Real- newly
tors, 648-1131.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. CaU Paul. 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4585.

line, shopping center, iihurch, 
school. Parking available. One 
chUd accepted. CaU 876-8167.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area. 
$27,500. CaU J. D. Real Estote 
Asen. Inc. 6484120, and 649- 
1688.

L o ts  F o r  S a te  7 3

LISTINOS wanted, buyers avail
able. Courteous smd efficient 
service. Your satisfaction Is our 
concern. CaU us now. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1015, 648-0644.

WE HAVE choice one acre mut.t.tko  YOUR HOMKT For 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For

APPLIANCES!
UVING ROOM 
BEDROOM SUITE
d in e t t e  s e t
REFRIGERATOR
RANGE
LAMPS
RUGS
LINOLEUM
A ACCESSORIES!

YOUR BEST BUY 
ANYW HERE!

FOR INFORMA'nON PHONE: 
"JOHN’ ’ GUIDA 

Toll Free 1-600-992-8647 
Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 96 At 

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S 
266-86 So. Main 8t.—W aterbu^

MANCHESTER —Large five 
room flat, first floor, two bed- 
looma, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0802.

O u t  o f  T ou m  
F o r  R o n t

Open seven days.
Dolly to 9 p.m.

Weekends to 7 p j n . __________

-  Treat yourself to h ^ ^ ^ t o d ^ d e s '^ * ^
■ property or a  new home for the

holidays.

further Information, caU R .F. 
Dtmock Co., 6494246.

prom pt courteous service that 
gets results. <3all Louis Dlmock gy 
Realty. 649-9828.

THE HILF SIZED fashion has an inverted 
(ront pleat, button trim, tastefully com
plementing a yoke and fashionable 
rolled coller.

No. 8110 with Photo-Guide is In siies 
lOVi to 24V4, bust 33 to 47. Size 12V4, 
35 bust, 3V4 yards of 45-inch.
SEND sot Is csist plat 1S4 fsf flrtM Isst aisll ts4 iM cIsl h a sillst fs» tack asitara.

But Burnett. Msnebeitor 
Harold. UM AVB. O f

_____18, NEW YOBE. N.T.
M

O u t  o f  T ou m  
F o r  S a te

SELLING YOUR HOME?

erlat Hama, a se rtii w l»  11? CODE, 
Naaiktr aaa S ilt.

7 5

e x c l u s iv e l y  YOURS
_  Attractive 8H $16,90(>-Trem endous 

room apartment, stove, refrig- and ln «

rooms up, aluminum siding, 
new furnace, good condition. 
Only $16,600. . Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 6
room Ranch siunmer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

Please ooU our local 
U tive, M ra Suoanne 
646-8388.

THE HEW Felt & Winter ’68 Issue of 
Basic FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 5(K for your copy.

LOOKING for anything In real 
eatate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

1W 8S8 -  —
erator and heat, ample park
ing. residential area, adults, no 
peU. 8100. monthly. 646-4824, 
876-1168.

lUs Oak MANCHESTER is minutes away ------------------- _  ^
4th three from the t o l lo s ^  p r ^ r t ie s . SOUTHStreet, t  «  ^

saragee. • *  paint
brush and a  broom, sweep this 
one up!

homes, multiple owsumgs, n o ____________ ____ _________  ̂ -nn—Wmir bedroom Cape k>-
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate yoU R  ROOM apartment: Balv $ 2 L 5 0 (^ F « » _ ^ r ^ ^
. ___ .-a__ rtd«_K1«Mh . OfllbGd Ofl VGrROD A.VWUW.Associates, too., 6484129

LOVELY 8 room apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking. $140. month
ly, Itandy to Main St. CaU 644- 
2427.

FOUR ROOM aparuneni, Re-
cock HiU Road, Oove.-»try. Heat, carted on

Available January 1st. CaU 649- shopping- 
2885, weekdays before 6 p.m

Nice five room  Randi, Carport. 
$18,800 Six room expandable 
Califoniie Rcmch acre lot, $14,- 
600—four room modem Ranch, 
large lot $16,800—Four- bed
room Dutch (Jolonlal, breeze
way and g;arage, 1% acres, 
$23,600. Plus over 80 more Ust- 
li*8 . (Jail Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 6434930.

Large, Jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fam ily room, formal 
dining room, large Uvlng room . 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtoirs, 6494847.

J. WATSON BEACH &  CO. 
Realtors

21 Central Row, H artford 
40 Years o f Experience

Two-Faced Dolly

1HREE ROOMS with heat and 
stove, first floor, $100. per 
month, no pets. CaU 646-1098 
after 8 p.m.

---------- --  627.900—Three tontily, 6-6-4, lo- _________ ___________________
------ Three room apart- coted on e x ce llf^  section o f cuSTOM BUILT oversize Cape.

^  mortgage.

on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptlonaUy well lemdscaped. 
2-car gfarage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, beurbecue, first floor 
fam ily room , form al din
ing room, m odem  kltcheiv 2- 
car garage, Phllbrick Ag;enoy, 
Realtors 649-6347.

P U B L I C
N o n a :

MadifiMry and Took 52 MAKCHEnrER -  irow
two bedroom apartment, first

VERNON -  M ourt Vemmi $23,900 —  Four b e * ^  h ^
Now available (possible 6 ), sltuaited _____________________ —■--------------

UNCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 228 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
Industrial AC-DC welders. CaU 
649-8407.

COMPLETE set machinist

floor. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, one child, no dogs. 
Available January 1st, $126. 
References required. Can 1- 
633-9067 tor appointment.

$160. 414 rooms at $186 and Avenue. rooma and clean
$170. Smdlo apartment 4130. as a  whlatle.

water, refrigerator, 
lige, disposal, ifsh -

messurlng tools with Gershner 6 room apartment 849-
boxes, $200. Phone 6494129, 6-7

Heat, 
oven 
was'
air ------„
pool and tennis courts, park-̂  
Ing and storage aU Included 

■ No pets. 627-9288, 876-8721.

M id 20’b —  Brand new seven 
? o «n  R a l __________ built

stnictlon, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room , 2% baths, ma
hogany fEunlly room, 2 flre- 
ptaoes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

VERNON — 614 room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, bulU-lns, near school. 
Priced to seU, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TOLLAND
"THE EXCEPTIONAL"

p.m.

W o n t o d — ^To S liy  5 8  Agency, 647-1418

SDC ROOM Duplex, central loca^ ROCKVILLE -  Ward St. Five 
tlon, $120. monthly. Belflore room a^rtm ent, $126. montn-

Lnge, taig oui*t
7 waU to waU ca ^ tl^ . ^ “^^uais D  ^londltlonlng Swimming DVZL.1 <iecorat-

Ing. ------------------ — -------------------------_____  $18,900 Immaculate six r o o m
•poUand^ust over V ecn ^  i™ * Most! convenient loca-
Siibedroom Raised Ranch, fin - — ,------ ,.,nii ♦,
iMiod fam ily room, fireplace,

ly. Call 649-2871.

tlon. Aluminum siding, wall to
--------- wall, recent heating system,

114 baths, to p U m ^  construe- basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t

I f you are seeking a  home 
with unusual arcWteotural 
feoiturec we invite you to  
Inspect this "m odem latlc” 
4 bedroom home. Once to a  
UfoUmc buy for  $ 2 4 ,^ . 
Please caU 649-6300, 876- 
6611.

*71 F------
tlon otage, $27,000. B &  W_ _ __  _  ̂ w - eilvivoeoA j/w »

ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. CaU Fon
taine Restaurtm* Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Comer 
(Janton Street. Hartford, 627- 
6771.

tdentlal area. Heat, alr-condl- 
tlonlng, garage for one c a r ,  
combination washer and aiy- 
er furnished. $166 per month. 
Call Warren Howland Realtor, 
648-U08. ____

monthly. CaU 742-6867.
4-bedioom  Colonial. Can be 
customized, $27,600.

Manchester Parkade 
Mnnebestor 649-5806

7 7__ThinkiW  ^  building your-----------------7 7_____________________ ThinKing - -  -Wontod To Ront 68 h ou ^ ? W e have lots

TEN ROOM older home In the -------------------------------------------^
heart of Manchester, 6 bed- COVENTRY — Large oversized 
rooms, or 3 room apartment Cape. Two fu U _ba^ . G a r ^ ,

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU pednttogs or 
otiter antique Items. Any quan
tity. 648-8709, 166 Oakland St.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead'

MANCHESTER -  New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apaiv  
m m t. Quiet location, heat and 
aopllanceB furnished. $176 per 
month. Can Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

TWO WORKINO adults desire galore 
2-bedroom rent, Manchester salesmen do not forgot
vldnlty, caU 648-8276 suiyttoie. tbelr customers over the holl- 

■JZ days—
Bltfinoss P roporty__our busmeas Is to sell homes!

and 2 bedrooms, 2-«ar garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 6494347.

For Sate 70
HOME and moome combina
tion with this <3ape style two 
fam ily 4-3. Ideal for two young 
fam ilies or an to-law sltua-

stetoa, furniture, pewter, le w  INDUSTRIAL buUdtog on two ------------ ---------------------------------- -- tlon. Separate utlUtlea, country
ed l* to P 8 J ft ^  £ l T n i  S ^ -  ^ ! ^ b l e  tor h eivy  manu- COLONIAL -cen tra l entrance, atmosphere. $21,600. Wolverton

n...nM»v Furniture re only, no pets. Inq com plete with of- modem kitchen, dining room. Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
mlt St.

200’ frontage. Field stone fire
place. Lake privUeges. Rent 
with option considered. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-7092, 742- 
6921, 647-1188.

any quairtity. Furniture 
paired. 644-8962.

HOUSEHOLD loU  — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, docks, frames, e q UR rooms, newly 
glassorare. We buy estates. VU- floor, furnace. 644-Ooai.

factoring. Complete with of
fice faclUtles. For further In
formation, call M r. PhUbrick 
at PhUbrick Agency, 6494847.

lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake Bt., Bolton, 0494247.

Rooms Without Board 59

T^TROOM ir$to6. mcnthly. f ^  
teat and »*>* watw, parking. 
Inquire 16 FV»rest Bt.

modem kitchen, dining room, 
large Uvlng room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- 
tiontog, garage. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtoirs, 649-6347.

BOLTON — 614 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
114 baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

Notice Is hereby given that 
tte  Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission, Coventry, 
OoiMMCticut, wUl how a  public 
heariiw at tiie Coventry High 
School Audttorium, Coventry, 
CkxmeoUcut, on Monday, Janu
ary 18, 1989, at 8:00 p.m . coo- 
oem ing the foHowlitg PertlUon 
and AppUoartlon of W. H airy 
Bk«land o f Coventry, CouneoU- 
cut:

1. A Petition to change the 
zoning (Ustrtot clossUlcatiion 
o f the Zoning Map of the 
Town of Coventry for land 
located on the aoutberty aide 
of Route 44A near the intor- 
section wMh Route 81 from  
Residential RU-40 to CX 
Commercial Expansion Zone 
as shown on a petition enti
tled, "Petition for a Change 
of the Z on li« Ordinance or 
Map of the Town of Coven
try, Oonnectipcut’ ’ , Dated: 
OcAdber 21, 1968;
3. A proposed com m ercial 
development on land located 
on the southerly side of 
Route 44A near InteTeecrtion 
with Route 81 as shown and 
described on an "Application 
for Approval o f Slle Devel
opment propooal and Site De
velopment Standards for C2 
and C Zone’ ’ . D ated: Octo-

$N AMUSING doll -  one way, she Is 
awake: turn her upside down and she 
sleeps! Quick to stitch for gift-giving!

Pattern No. 314 has hot-iron trans
fer; full directions.
SEND 3S4 In e»l«i »!»• »w fIfJt-ciM t ■all aad tp icla l haad llii far aach patten-

Anne CObot, iconebester 
Eventaf H era ld, U M  AVE. OF 
AMBUOAS, n!bW TOBE, N.T.

-T r

Invastmmit ^
For Sate

Im m aculate

t h e  THOMPSON House — Cot
tage Bt. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2868 for over
night and permanent guoot 
ratos.

------ --— 3 ' . MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Five room 
(Jape, 2 oar garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. CaU 
J.D. Real Estate Asaoctetea

TWO-FAMp^Y, 6-6, 2 years old, 
modem kitchen, large rooms, 
good neighborhood. By appoint-; 
ment. Phllbrick Agency. 649- 
6347.

IN VITA 'nO N  
TO  B ID

fOOIMp #1KArefrigerator, dlshwatiier. $180.
AvaUable February 1st. «««■ 
2744 between 6-7.

Central location. Operating
In c,. 648-6129.

Central ' 'r — .—  --------------------------- ------------------
Beauty Sakm. Possible $8,000. • Room Colonial, bath a'nd a- 
grosa. Low,4(<*o. M eyer Agency, ^.g^r garage, large lot.

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room 
Cape, convenient, west aide, 
located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale imminent at $18,600. Hur
ry. CaU Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 646-4586.

PLEA4ANT room tor gentle
men, private home, parking, 
linen service. Call 644-0248.

ONE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, oH utilities,

MIANCHBSTBR 414 
luxe Townhouse, 2 bedrooma, 
114 baths, patio, 
ment, dishwasher and disposal, 
tea t. $180. ca ll 647-1888 after 4 
p.m.

Realtors, $48-0609.
muip •—O'' — ------------------- —--------------------
convenient to everything, $19,- $17,500 modem five room Ranch,

Land For Sate 71
900. ElxceUent value, Keith 
Agency, 846-4126, 649-1922.

sGMFIsAp 0*88 UV***w*'̂ p̂ ——— mW 1m
On IHM 4ln«, parking. 2?2 Main 
Street.

l a r g e  n e w l y  decorat
ed fumMhed room, private en
trance, parking, gentleman. 
649-7702.

*s MAIN ST. — 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, electricity,
•tove and refrigerator, $96. 
montiuy. CaU 949-2886 before 6 
p.m.

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

$18,900 —Very attractive three 
b^ room  Ranch, cellar, 160’ 
lot. Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

large treed lot, fireplace, 
storms, full cellar. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

A PLEASANT room for gentle
man, central. Apply 4 Pearl St. 
Mrs. DeMute.

h e a t e d  4-room apartment, 
first floor In 4-family house, 
IT p e U  »116. 649-7449, 643-6181.

Almost

SOUTH WINDSOR. 16 acres 2- 
fam ily and 2 tobacco bams, 
beautiful view. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
(Jape, kitchen buUt-lna, en
closed breezeway, famUy

MANCHESTER—New alx room 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
114 baiUis, fireplace, formal din
ing room, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, and more. Low 
80’B. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at ihe office of the D iiector of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, MoiKhester, Conn., until 
Januaty 1$, 1969 at 11:00 a.m . 
for ONE (IK D I^ P  TRUCK *  
ONE (1) PICKUP TRUCK.

Bid forma, piano and epecMl- 
oatlons are available at the 
General Servloes O ffice, 41 Ces»- 
ter Street, Mancbeater, Con
necticut.

Town of Mancheoter, 
CoimeoUout 
Robert W. Welaa, 

Oeneral Manager

her 21. 1988.
A co p y o f s a id  P e titio n  and rrmt Nant, id d rati witk z ip  code aad

f t o  ' ” Yoî ll"’fi"d the MW '61 Fall I  WInUr Including Exhibits r e fe rr ^ to  to
saw Petition and AppIleaUon j| choose patterns In
have been placed on file In the j|p (yp ĵ of needlework. Free directions 
Office of Town Clerk. Town (or 3 items! Price-50( i  copy.
HaU, Coventry, Connecticut, and NEEDLEWORK PRIMER24 pages of 
are avaiiahle for InopecUon by clear pictures and directions for over 
tte  100 crochet, knit and embroidery

C ^ t r y  Planning aiW stitchesi x 9%’’ hot-iron transfer 
(cr flower panel to be embroidered! Zoning Ctommlaaion .  j jp* „

Coventry, Ootmeoticut cupj.__________________
Robert H. Gantner. --------------------------------------------------

Dated: Decem ber 37, 1068. R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

room, garage. Convenient lo- b e a u t if u l  live room C a p e ,  
caitlon, aU city utUltlea. Bel Air buUt, fireplace, ga-

MANCHESTER 16 acres high 
motoly open, prime location

Real Estate, 643-9382.

SOUTH Windsor — Single man 
preferred, large rooms, kitchen 
oivd living room privUegeo, am
ple parklxw. $17. and $30. per 
week. Call 289-8796.

60 WADSWORTH Bt. -  
new large upstairs 
8 bedrooms, no 
and references required. $160. 
per month. OaU between 6-7 
p.m. 6 4 3 -2 8 0 4 .____________ _

reasonably priced. Keith 
Agency 646-4126. 649-1922.

MANCHESTER Attractive

Housm For Sate 72

five room Ranch. Large 
kitchen, fireplace, 2-cax gar
age, walkout baaement. Beauti
ful large wooded lot. Im
mediate occupancy. lo w  down 
payment. CaU owner, 1-878- 
8681, evenings.

custom buUt, fireplace, ga
rage, exceUent condition. Cen
tral location. Geroird Agency, 
643-0365, 646-0638.

N O T I C E
In accordance wkh the provl- 

alons of Section 16-62 of the Oen
eral Statutes, Revision of 1958, 
notice la hereby given that the

A fHMinMinte ^ *‘**'^ .  
Tanamant* 63

Famithod 
AportmonH 63-A

TWO-FAMILY, conveniently lo
cated close to tiiopplng, trans-

S S sT ^ s tw im S * ” ’  PhUbri'ek MANCHESraR -  2-famUy. 6-6

_____________ ________  nvuw W gawwas zoaMw —-
^ 9 0 0  —Attractive 614 r o o m  Connecticut Aeronautics Corn- 
Ranch, 114 baths, waU-to-wall mission wUl hoW a pubUc hear- 
carpets, acre lot. wooded, jng a* tiie Town Hall. Coventry. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- Connecticut, on the 16th day of___ .  ____ ...... _. o.nn____nViZa6324.

Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

ONE BBXDROOM Garden type 
apartment. Heat and ^  
pUancte Inclluded. |188 month
ly. Call Pdul W. Dougan Real
tor, 646-4686.

t w o -r o o m  furnished apart
ment. Private bathroom, stOTO, 
refrigerator, heat, ^
Apply Marlow’s, 867 M»hi 
Street.

PRIVACfY — Parklike 280x286’ 
yard, spotieis six room Rsmch, 
plastered woUs, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t mtos it. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 646- 
6824.

in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
ll'vlng room, dining room, piul 
largo kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum atorma a n d  
screens, extra 67 x 148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wolvor- 
ton Agency, Realtorz, 649-2818.

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms In swldltlon to a pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stalr- 
\^ay, two full bathixioma, oU, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment. vrith a ,one car garage.
1700 square feet of living area Streets, Coveiwry, 
for $21,500. Wolverton Agency H. B. Wertheiw, 
Realtors, 646-3818. Conn. Dept, o f A

January 1969, at 8:00 p.m . TWs 
hearing will be held to permit 
interested parties to be heard 
cwvcemlng the appllcatton of 
Mrs. BtoUa Metonoeky of Cov 
entry to eatabUtii a private 
abport to be located near tlM 
com er of South and Pucker

NOW RENTING
Sumup BhDohsL

UUHaoEL
Bv Hovinoiifi A iowh C . --

Delaxe Apartments from $145 pw noatk

Rmriob By
W M ,PAUL W. DOU

649.4535
Rooltor

HOTFOWT

Coraar of Naw Slola Rood 5i HRIord S ift if  
Moflals Opan from 2KM P.M. H i

• Vj

%
a
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Obituary
Bfa*. 0«r» O. Bi«wn

Mra. Ooni CburhiH Brown, 
as, of 116 Oxford St., widow or 
Albort L. B iw n , died this 
moftiioK St Manchester M< 
rM  Hoepital.

Mrs. Brown was boptSept U, 
MM In Independence, ,Kan., 
daughter of Charles and Mary 
Stevenson Churchill, ai4d had 
Uved In Mencheeter for SB 
years. She was a pas* noble 
grand of Sunset Rcbekah Lodge.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Mm. Betty Dorr of MancheMer 
whh whom she made her home; 
tsvo sons, A. lewis Brown of 
South Deimla. Maas., and Claude 
W. Brown of Elmira, N. T . ; two 
ststers, Mrs. Ruth WeHand of 
Amartflo. Tex., and Mra. Ada 
Brown of San Mateo, Calif.; 
three grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild.

FUneral services wUl be held 
Ihursday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Siaiw, 
pastor of South United Meth
odist Church, wMl officiate. Bur
ial wSJ be In East Cemetery.

FHends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pan.

The famUy su g g e ^  that thooe 
wM ih« to do so make memorial 
oontiltNitlonB to the MUslc 
Scholarshl|> Fund of South UnH- 
ed Methodiat Church.

miFid Bessette, RonaM Bes- 
setie, WUUam Bessette, and 
Donald Bessette, all of Stafford 
Springs; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Louis Mattarelli of Manchester, 
Mrs. Lester Waite of Rocicvtne, 
and Mrs. John Hines and Mrs. 
Donaleen Waugh, both of Staf
ford Springs.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington

Moon Rilles 
May R esu lt 
From Quakes
(Continued from Page One)

“a t  first glance," but the* acien-

^ stiire s ’ Upped Violence

Pueblo Crewmen 
Tell of Beatings

Oontinned from Page One)

Ave., Rockville. Burial will be they were caused by water.

a  four-by-four" and apipiled "a  
ttats are divided aboiA whether quiry into the crew’s treatment few blows on the vichnity of the

In Ellington Center Cemetery.
Friends may call a t the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothea Hattfleld
Mrs. Dorothea Robert Matt- 

field, 7B, of Newington, mother 
of Mrs. Rebel* Michaud of Man
chester, died yesterday at her planatlon,” he aaM.

"I personally think th a t if wa
ter had any effect. It was only 
mfnpr,” he said.

One explenaiiion for the 
cracked fesitures on the moon’s 
turface, he said, is that they are 
caused by mud drying and se
parating.

"I personally dlMike that ex-

.by North Korea.
A tew hours later, ^ n .  Rldi- 

a rd  B. RusseU, D-Qa., m id a t 
Winder, Oa., that he felt the 
crew slwuld have scuttled the

thoulders smd the beck . . .  diis 
was foUowsd by a  various as
sortment of kicks and flsta to 
various parts of the body . . . ” 

In aU, he said, he received be-

iVo Herald 
Tomorrow

There win be no edi
tion of The Herald to- 
mojfTow. Please drive 
carefully and soberly 
and have a Happy New 
Year.

Channel 18

Shape of New Year: 
Uproars to Continiie
(Oontfained from Page One)

dared by race problems in South 
Africa and Rhodesia and by co
lonial problems in areas Uks 
Angola, atiU held by Portugal. 

Europe
Eastern Europe, talstorioaUy a  

kettle for brewing conflict, once

home.
Survivors include her hus

band, another daughter, two 
brothers, a sister, five grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. a t the 
Newington Memorial Funeral 
Home. 20 Bonair Ave., Newing
ton. WUUam Sperber, reader at 
F irst Church of Chrl*. Scien- 
tlst, will officiate. CremaUon 
will take place at the con
venience of the family. There 
are no calling hours.

The acientiat aaid no explania- 
tion has been found for the faint 
c<Uor which has shown up In 
some of the ApoUo 8 photo
graphs of the moon which the

inteUlgence shtp rather than tot tween 2S0 and 800 blows.
Its secret equipment fall into en- Hayes, slightly buUt, said he 
emy hands. "wasn’t  beaten near as bad as

"I wan* to see juat wha* or- many other people" but stUl 
ders the commander was glv- was pummeled with fists shortly 
en,” R usa^ , thairm an of the before the crew’s release Dec. 
senate Armed Services Commit- 22. His Jaw was broken "about 
tee, said in an liUervtew with or seven times,” he said, 
Atlanta radio and televlaion Ma- ‘̂ esid I  was kicked in the sto- 
Uon WSB. mach and the groin and on

The Navy declined commen*. kneecaps.”
RuaeeU also said, "Those men "Tbey threatened the whole

last August to snuff out a  rs-

^ D t e w S ^ i d  Uie oroceasli*of hailed as  heroa ' I h ^  crew with being shot," Hayes
the fttm h ^ ^ b e e n ^ I ^ U ^ ^ a s  told the n ^  conference
a  souroe cf the color, but it’s  be
lieved it could have come from 
a  temporary coating of the 
spacecraft windows.

AU the surface, he aaid, to 
pirobably like the “dtaty beach 
sand" the aabronauts described 
it.

He aaid there was little that

survived Uie Imprisonment. But 
they did sign a  great m ^ y  beaten if

the crewmen were 
they were caught

Ends Pay IV  
Next Month ««
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —

A 6%-year ejq>eTiment in of
fering subscription television 
programs to the public is com
ing to an end, but backers of 
the test hope to offer perma
nent pay TV in Connecticut 
soon.

RKO Oeneral, owner of WHTC 
Channel 18, which has offered

The Sovle* attitudes tosvaid 
CtHohoslovttkU, Tufoslsvla, Ro- 
manU and Eurofie in fia tfia l 
havs impeltod ths NATO m wi*- 
b a n  to look to thslr ctysxlaa- 
llon for defense, dsnpenlnv 
hope# held by many not long 
ago that the ooM w ar mlgM 
tads away.

■nM AmerloM
Latin Anteiloa has bean shak

en by such eventa as a  n o au t 
iq:heaval in B itntt and a  mlU-

torm movemenL The beicktaah tary  coiq> In Peru. Brasil has 
of this generated tendon in Tu- gone through a  bloodtoas tcvdIu- 
goidavla, whose noaveriok Com- tlon and that largeM of la tln - 
muniat regime skittishly eyes American nations to being run 
the Soviet Unioi* for signs of her openly by a  mUManMNWiced 
intentlone. Romania, too, eyea govensnent Re oonatMutton has 
the Ruseiane, wondering when been vlriueUy aboltobad. Peni

If—they will demand tiw 
right to station troops Ihem.

The Csechoelovak episode laid 
down a  new set of rules for Eu
rope so ta r  M  Moscow was con
cerned. Eastern Europe, it has

^ r t p t i o n  rito’prî s:
r u  have to  investigate further they’d^^say Monday its sphere where it wlU toiorate no

they pertarmed. with a  rocket and he didn’t  exist
Bucher said he signed a anymore. Then they’d try  to ex- commercial pro-

confeBBian of violating North plain about Mary and the Bible.rie iKun uktc whs uuoks usu „  ivnlnni be- ™ » v,. The company said it was dto- ed by Moeoows poixy cnwi, oers new.
was surprising in the lunar fUm .. ,,j inn. had threat- continuing the experiment—the that the KrenvUn caUs the time the roost powerful to  the mnMh=..ir hu nw. AhnMh a «««»  Ms captors had threat- c^uae It was so ridiculous and It _______ i.  wuboii* Ms i s a w .

Coromunist-rutod nations have 
bem  toW, by the so-cattod 
"BretiMtev Doctrine” enunciat
ed by Moscow’s  perty chief.

Iws Just been through a  oonviA- 
slcn which has piaoed f t under 
the control at a  military Junta.

Cuba’a  Ccmmunlat n g lin s  
has been relatively quiet of Iste 
so far a s  fcmisnttrig rebsUon 
elsewhere In the r egion h ss  
been oenpemsd; thom h H ooo- 
tinues to  propagandiss ths 
th rea t

These are only a  taw of ths 
world’s  .woerles  as Ihe world snr 
ters 1969. Hanhy a  iMttony from

Mrs. Virginia P. Stoughton brought back by the ApaHo 8 as- ■
Mrs. Vtoglnla Phelpo Stough- tronauts. He said many quea- wasn’t working."

Mrs. Leo Goldberg
COLUMBIA — Mrs. Virginia 

Van Hoven Goldberg, 88, of Old

ton, 46, of Dayton, Ohio, for
merly of Manchester, died Sun
day in Dayton.

tions about the moon had been 
answered by piobures from Lu
nar OrbMer satetiitea, which

Law, of ChehaHa, Weth., and York, Newsweek mag'
Hayes, of Columbus, Ohio, de- ailne said of the Pueblo’s cap- 
BCrtbed their captors as Mupid’ jhe ship’s “two .WMial-

^  American. “That’s what their and covered with tar-5, 1922 In HaiVord, daughter of
WUUmanUc Rd., wife of Leo Mrs. Lura Phelps of Rockville 
Odidberg, died Sunday a t the and tiw late Raymond Phelps, 
New England Baptist HospKsl, and had Uved in Manchester and 
Boston, Maas. Hartford before her marriage.

She was bom In New York Survivors, besides her moth- 
Clty on June 14, 1918. She Uvcxl ^j. uicdude a  daughter, M r s .  
in the WUUnumtic - Columbia Albert Lemlaux of Oallfomla; 

lor the paM a  y e i « ^ 8he Jeffery Stoughton of

Surveyor, which soft-landed on 
the surface.

He said the ApoUo 8’s  pteturea 
of the backtode were much bet
ter than those from Orbtter, 
which flew an eUptioal path and 
was very Mgh above the hmar 
backclde.

‘The aatronauta gave us whet

whole people a re  based to des 
pistng Americjans,” said Law.

Hayes said hto Jew was brok
en In a 
the North 
to hate. We haven’t  teamiBd 
ye*.’’

Asked whether the pair’s

pauMns 
dent.’

throughout the Incl-

ven area will be provided with 
permanent subscription serv
ice.”

RKO said the decision of the 
Federal Oomnuinlcations Oom-

.  — ...w era, Douglaa include a son, Alan J. Goldberg ^fje^ter 
of Lunenberg, Mass.; a daugh-
ter. Mrii. A. Adeline’ Riley of
of Nsttek, Mass.; four brothers.
Jerome Van Hoven, Frank Van 
Hoven and Geoige Von Hoven, p. . g._vice. 
an of New Yortc City, and Mar- services and
tin Van Hoven of ICaml. Fla., 
a  sister, Mrs. Stella Heganow of 
Bast Hartford; and a  grand
daughter.

Funeral services were held

only one of Its kind in the on the cultural, economic and humrbla, to without ite uproar, 
country—"with the hope that In politics* development of Euro- Ths Unltsd Statea, with a  nasr 
the future the Hartford-New Ha- pean nations under Oomimunta* adm iaistntion taking <ha hakn,

pegimeau in preoccupied with a  wid* var-
Czechoslovakia to the western- tety of troubien: oivtt un-

most Commtmtot naticn in Bu- »^_f***«»*. 
rope. Its botdere touch West pollution and

*nt ’’ reoerai uommunicauona «_wiu- Germany and Auriria, a  tact *̂***’̂ ^ 5 ^ ’ , .
said his Jaw was nrok- magazine said in Rs Jan. mh«»ton (FOC) to a u t l ^ ^ -  which gives added
beating and added that e issue that the guns l» d  been perslMen* Soviet vlst Utaon to haviiv  o o 3 d sra -
th Koreans "know how installed orty weeks before to end the toot veiled t h r ^  a lxwit **** troubis with Ms IntoHootuato!

"and the Navy had not gotten John Poor, president of RKO Germana. W *^ and Its younser generalloik ag- ■
around to training the PusNo said, "The Hartford project has patlon In
crewmen In their <^ratlon .” proved that subaorlptlon TV cap Tra^y Oiganlaation^ ewnta. France 6aosa a  pnopact*

' " "  "** of a  new round of uproar Ukat
that of toot Mlay when a  fltuitoBt; 

IffnSBted 110 miles Intode and laixir uprising aB tw t pocorougta. Phelpe of Man- J ™  dai**alred Law man in San Diego denied that tlon on which the FOC has made Beitln. toolatod u o m u e a

Manchester 
and Mra. Marjorie FreldrUh of

burial
will be held tomorrow In Day- 
ton.

Mra. Maude H. Daodiy
____  Mrs. Maude H. Dauchy, 71, of qk m weeks on New Year’s Day;
afternoon at Temple B’noi 43 Flower St., widow of Edward debrleliog wiB reamnethis al

taraff. WUllmantic. Rabbi Amos Dauchy, died last night at 
EdelheK offlcleted. Burial was Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
in ’Temple B’nal Israel Ceme
tery, Mansfield.

Also to be atudied a re  Ihe re- capters leazned the meaning 
ports from the astronauts who the gerture In the picture and ^  ^
cm  ■N niiM  right IwiwB ecNch "reaUaad they weren’t  os m nait waro’t  brainwashed and 
day m e S ^ w l t h  scienttota and as  they thought they were." he food was tl»
space oCttctata, answerii* quea- was beaten by a  corporal as^  Korean offlcen better than the average Korean-

l-iKJwril on. people.^*
"I was beaten with a  two-by- But both he and la w  sa ld the

two f tw  or live feet crow suffered mental anguirii. _____________ _ ^
long.” Law said. ’"Ihe guard "They beat y w  to k e ^  you ^  black-and-vdilte pkrtures.
. . .  waa striking me a ^ m a  tto  The FOC noted it would ta to
ahouMens and the

to a

tions and telling wliat they saw, 
felt and did during their oix-Klay 
flight

They wUl get their fin* day

The FOC approved Dec. 18 
the proposal  of a  limited net
work of suCh service, specifying 
thsi it must present color pro
grams.

Decoders used In connection 
the Hartford system and made 
by the Zenith Oorp., produce

Business Mirror

Mrs. Dauchy was borii Oct. 
21, 1897 in Manchester, daugh-

Memortal week will ^  te r  of George R. and Mary OU-
pin Wright, and had Uved In 
Manchester all her Ufe. She had 
been employed as a clerk for 
eight years at House and Hale

served a t the famUy home. Old 
WHUroaritie Rd.

The Welnotoln Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave.. Hartford, was 
in tim ige of errangements.

ClHlles F. Bsikyeomb
m x a c v n x a !—Charies Frank 

Sf^rkyouirib, 76. of Simsbury. 
f.»w.r of Mra. Jo Anne Chmle- 
leckl of Rockville and Mra. 
Jacqueline Bryda of Vernon, 
died yesterday in an Avon con
valescent home.

Survivors Include hto wife, 
five sons, five other daughters, 
71 grawWiUdren, and several 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 9:80 a.m. from the H.P. 
'Bramn Funeral Home, Under- 
hin, V t, with a  Mas# of re
quiem at S t Thomas Church. 
Underhill, a t 10. Burial wiU be 
in St. Thomas Cemetery, Un- 
dethiU.

Jan. 2 and ccoUnue until Jan. 8.
A news oottferenoe to sebed- His stick broke in 

tiled that day but apace offleiate rite blaws and he 
said it might be replaoed by n  the two halves 
Washington ceremony. in taw  pieoes.

The apace agency Monday re- 
•teased the l in t  movies of the 
craw bElde tiieir qtoce oabfai.
They showed LoveB and Anden

By JOHN CDNNIFF 
AP Bnolneas Analyst

NEW YORK (AP)—’The belief 
that the economic cycle of 
boom-bust has been destroyed is

aT with it. Hayes. -Threats were n o ^  tw i' t o ' to e e  Unple- more a declaration of laRh U «
one of —you finaUy got used ^  t h ^  rriated regulation#, a provable tact. The fact to ^  inablUty to roniLn fatflriion

t on using The terror was waiting t o ^  apeclflcatlons for the col- It takes a  tot of faith in this

ntoma motivate or totadob hiA 
faU short of dictating.

Because they are Imperteot— 
If not In theory then In 
tlon— they oam ot be railed 

I that

The most obvious of these to tton to Inheranl in ^  ^
sued tost werit toy Praridsnt

Department Store before she re- going through routine otvboara 
tired two year# ago. She waa taitira. i
a member of St. Mary’s Eplsco- The 
pal Chureh and St. Mary’s 
Guild. She also was a member
of Temple Chapter, OE8 , the 
White Shrine of East Hartford, 
and Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors Include a brother, 
Herbert Wright, and a  sister, 
Mrs. Walter Knotakle, bofth at 
Manchester, and two nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2:80 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 snd 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make

wUh equ^mvent while two f l a ^  
UgtitB te r g  suspended in welgt*- 
leamera. Just as the scene 
riifts, the hand of one of the 
other crewmen reaches out, 
gives one of the Sasidights a

pi uii uDuiB -------------- --------^  _ gmee apecincauons lor um tui- n. ^  . — ----  t ,  nroof
K ended iq> beat. That was the woort p a ^  ©i-telecaat decoders have not economy to Ignore some warn- i™«.wbc.

^  waiting to b e ^  and k n o v ^  ^  released. RKO «Ud, lag -gnoto. Recognitton of t h ^  I m p ^
He to rtond  came back whb that there to nothing you can do have not been The mu ....................
---------------------------------------- able to begin designing the un- the fierce — lor the U"*ted

States, that to—rate of inflation.
The decoder to attached to the Because costs are rising 4 to 8 

set to prevent nonsubscrltocrs per cent a year, individuBis and 
from recehrliM the special pro- corporations are H>lurglng now 
grams. A coded msriber dialed to avoid higher prices tomor- 
Into the device permiU the sub- row.

... _____  .  c®"' scriber to receive the unocram- The rem it to that some of t y
demned “an aggressive act by ,py signal. I t also records building and buying that orm-
Israel again** an Arab stale." program was timed in, the rnrHy woiiVi take place some-

Lsrael remained virtually ^  ̂  pe as high time hi 1969 already has bem
without stvport In the debate “  as $2 for computing the montli- completed. Whether
it reiterated that Saturday’s ,y ----- •

RKO said it was

Arabs, Israelis Q ash 
In  Scattered Fighting

Coattnued from Page One) in recent years" had

tions."
An Internal priltlcal crisis 

threaVned Lebanon. Angry de
mands for the resignation of the

Rudge, Bisl 1* splTB rapldftr hi government were voiced in a ,314  pn the Beirut airport was in
midair.

Barbara Levine 
Has Bridal Fete
Miss Barbara Levine of He-

1970’s
spending will be done in 1969

^_____  ___________ __  informing rem sliu  to be seen. But ad-
^tormy eesalon of Parliament in retaliation for an Arab guerrilla 4 qqo jpcsj subscrib- vance spending can’t  go on for-
Belrut. Critics charged tl»  attack on an Israeli a l r i in e ^ t  3  ̂mitoff date and ever.

was m aU i« lrrai«em enls to The most the Nixon orhnlnto- 
lemove the decoders from each tratlon can do 1s ease the slow- 
eet. down that must occur sometime

also a t in the fulre, but there to no cer-

emmerit had fafled to take ade- Athens ateport last week. One 
quate tecurity measures. Israeli passenger was killed in

The military, which tailed to that attack, 
otfer any significant resistance Answering Lri3anese claims
to the raiders vdio destroyed 18 jpr more than $40 million in trylng*toi^set iq> “options tainty that this breaking can be The diverrity s i^
plants of Lebanon’s civil air- damages for IS destroyed air- ^  Zenith Phooevtaton acoompitohed without a  Jolt, tor the A m erloani|yateniP*^™ ^”

was

Joimson’s  Osblnst Oommlttse 
on Price StsMUty, •  daatoOMnt 
fa r too tardy to bo of g ie ^  Ufa 

The committee rscommendsd 
a  return to guldeparia to kssp 
price and wage incraasss In 
harmony with protaicUvity in
creases. Sacrifteos must be 
made for the common food, ft 
sqid; sell-dentol m uri be prsd- 
Uced.

fluoh voluntary imthods main
tain fieedom, but srif-dentol to 
net the nature of any economic 
aitimal. The commttteo w cgast- 
ad theretore that a  compefriit 
authority spoOlgbt f ta g » «  
wagft-prioe Inoieasss. But thto to 
as far as It dozed go.

The divertity and freedom at

a  firm hold. vltalUy, but iipxa y e j__
bridal zhower Sunday afternoon in for seaming axiacs. Tekoan repnea: ine me markets” tnclu<ang me pierre Kimret, a  former Nix- r a  also. AnoMito of t l ^  iroaa
^ t h e  home of her grandmoth- In the Security OouncU, m ^  Israeli riUzen Is worm mudi area. on sconomtot, told hto corporate nesses seentm »<>.»»•

bron was honored at a  surprise lines Saturday night, also came craft, Israril Ambassador Yosef deoodelr) in specific inflation has taken
bridal shower Sunday afternoon in for scathing attack. Tekoah replied: "The Ufe of one markets” including the pierre Rlntret, a

_  ■ . , w  ~  49 members shunn^  Arab and So- „,ore than all the metal and ^  ‘ RKo'owns other TV statione clients thto week: "We would dlaagreements
Friends M y  ™  memorial contributions to the gt The event waa vtet demands for strong purl- ginea of plaives destroyed by the Boston, Detroit, Los Angries, not be surprised to see mo«<e eral Reserve and

^ t  H ^  ^  Remembrance a t St. r ^ ^ b f ^ r g r l ^ ^ m o m e r  live action against Israel. ^ y  u n T w h o  wUl pay tor the “ ^ ^ ’.^T N eW  Tortc a ty .  prtce I n c ^ ^ i n  the period The r ^ t
Church. p S ^ ^ e  Jf Calto for aanctlons and denial U»s of Ufe?” -------------------- 5an. ffl, 1969, to Jan. 81, 1969, heavy foot

at the H.P. Brown Funeral 
Home, Underhill, ftom 7 to 9 
p.m.

Anthony Bf. KaUstok
Anthony ICcImel Kaliaiak, 18, 

of 90 Ludkiw Rd., son of Leon
Mra. A toyra T. Anlhler

VERNON -M ra . Almyra 
‘Traui* Authier, 77, at New

” j ^ L e v l n e  to a daughter of ^anes g lir ^  Uttto support ^ders Arab states responrible 
Mr and Mrs. Louis iSvlne of Monday night as the iB-nation for terrorist attacks launc^  
Jaii Dr., Hebron. She wlU be- council met In urgent session from their territory. The fho

Boston, fl.H., died yerierday at 
Manriiester Memorial Hospital.

Mra. Authier was taken ill 
whUe viritlng her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Dickson of Hatch 
Hm Rd.

Survivors stoo include 4 other 
dsaghters, a  son, a  rioter, 11 
grandchildren, and 9 greati 
grandchildren.

Anthony was bora Aug. 28, 
1988 In Schnectady, N.Y., a n d  
had llvcU In Manchester for the 
past nine years. He was a  stu
dent at St. Bartholomew’s 
School.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a  brother, Louis Kall- 
siak, and a  sister, Angela Kali- 
siak, both at home; his pater
nal grandparents, Anthony and

come the bride of G Stephen for the second time In 24 hours, men charged with attacking the 
B ^ H ^ o r d  o ^ a n .  The councU adjourned a t  1 a.m. p^ne in Atlten. came from Bel-

28 at St. Maurice’s Church, Bol
ton.

Cemetery Dept.
Buying Trucks
The Town of Manchester to 

seeking btda for two new 
vehicles for the Cemetery DC'

Prolie Reveals 
Mase^e Thefts 
Of Oil iti Thai

trols over corporate price In
creases but that Nlxcn, by ooi>- 
trast, has pledged to reduce in
tervention in the free enterprise 
system.

"that during the period when "That means to us that we 
theft of die fuel was widespread are going to witness, to 1969, a  
ixtoocly was amOgned -to tas- great deal of price c a t ^ - u p .

vrer" Johnson admlntotraOon
He reasoni that the Demo- splnnlrg the gear 

orata exerted strong verbal con- eral Reseiwe tried to thraer

(Contimied From Page One)

tor
was

chaige the responslbiHty 
monitoring hrit supply.’’

‘The mllitary'e Suh-Ana Pe-

Tbe funeral and burial Bridget Kaliaiak of WUllmantic; partment — one a  lO.OOOpound imkeaman said. I t ’was the princlj^es at
In Ncrth Fertisburg, Vt., in the f,j, maternal grandmother, dump tnick. complete with body tS d e n t reported on the Is- United Nation

Those inductriee that have not 
been pennittod to raise prices 
are going to do eo in 1969," Riiv- 
fret says.

Any Mg increases will offer 
evidence to wage earners that

fpj'fgy
Holroes Funeral Home, 400 

Main St., to in charge of local 
arrangemento.

TTiere will be no calling hours.

Bsbeit J . Partoeou
ELLINGTON—Robert J. Par- 

toeau, 89, of 21 West Rd., hus
band of Mrs. Dorothy Schweit
zer Pariseau, died early this 
morning at Rockville General 
Hospital after a brief illness.

Mr. Pariseau was born Dec. 
20, 1929 in Hartford, son of 
David end Irene Williams Par- 
toaau, and had lived In the 
Rockville - Ellington area for 
many years. He waa a self-em
ployed roofer conducting his 
business under the name of Bob 
the Roofer. He was a member 
of the Moose, the PAC Club, the 
Italian - American Friendship 
Club, and the Ludertafel Bing
ing Society of Brood Brook.

•urvlvora, beaidea his wife, 
include six brotben, Richard 
Pariseau of California, Paul 
Bessette of Arisons, and lEd-

Mra. Angeline 
Schenectady.

A Mass of requiem will be 
celebrated Fr.'Jay at 9:30 a.m. 
at St. BarthMomew'ai Church. 
Burial will be In Bir Bridget 
Cemetery.

The John F. TIeTney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is In 
chaige of airangements.

There wUl be no calling hours.
The famUy suggesU t h a t  

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Jimmy Fund, 85 Benney St.. 
Boston, Mass., 02118.

Battaglloll of and hoist; t h e ^ ^ 7 . 8 0 0  ^  the

Personal Notices

l a  M a a io ria n i

to asri sod tovtag mecnory of 
MSI Mslstoi wtKi passed sway Jsn-

1. 1169.
V ssorat tssr, 
ry sver ossr.
Ibtoriis PtaiZy Castle,

()ultcUim Deeds 
Alice C. Jarvis to Town of 

Manchester, easement tor sani
tary sewer, on property paral
lel to Hartford Rd. and to 
westbound lane of relocated Rt. 
6, at a $4A00 purchase price.

WUUam A. Mooreliouse to 
Dorothy M. Hayes, property at 
28 Parker St., conveyance tax 
$9.86.

Marriage Uoesae
Bruce David Anderson, East 

Hartford, and Martha Jean 
Beauchamp, 62 Academy It., 
Jan. 10, South United Methodist 
Church.

Brildlsg Penult 
Jarvis Bktterprtoes Inc. for 

Alexander Jarvis, 88 x 46 00m- 
meroial building at 801 W. Mid
dle ‘TiAe., to be known aa Bur- 

$86,000.

after three hours of debate, and rut, and larael diaiged that 
another meeting waa scheduled their organization, the Popular 
for 3 p.m. Front for Llberetion of Pales-

In Tel Aviv, the Israeli army tine, had its headquartera In the 
reported that Arab guerrUlas Lebanese capital, 
slipped into Israel from Leba- Fouad Boutros, a former Le- 
non earty today, fired six bazoo- banese foreign minister who 
ka rockets into a  frontier settle- flew to New York Monday to 
ment and escaped. The rockets head his country’s  U.N. t e ^ ,
damaged a water pipe and accused Israel of unprovoked ---- ----------  ̂ ------------
brought down an electric line, aggression. He said !•'[»**■ troleum Office in  ThsUsnd— 
but no cm  was injured, an Is- prisai policy undermined tne iq> in the complex mip-

‘ the base of the pjy ,ystsni_atoo tailed to verity they also need Increase# In or- 
Natlona. delivery of fuel to U.8. vehlclea, der to maintain tiieir standard

. ^  t  ^  — — ------ —  The councU waa reported anx- . the report asM. of Uvfaig. And so the InftotlMto^
1# toraell attack on the Beirut air- lous to complete Its action on Tlte GAO said the Navy fust spiral could whirl uncontroltod

port Saturday night. the matter before midnight to- office in Banglwk did oertify as a  cyclone.
^  Municipal Dronosala for Security "IsW because the term s of five that the furt had been deitvered. Short of

rtvnrmtet dnmn truck Council ^ S T w e r e  beiiK coiv Ha nonpermsnent members although tt had no "raspoiMibll- rial controls, the U.B. economy 
*  expire then. They are BrazU, Ity to make this verltiootton." cannot be made to respond per-

*“ ***? am nnr U N ^ d e ieaa tra^  Canada, Denmark, Ethiopia and Furthernwre, said tfaa report, fectly. At most, the m anagen of
‘̂ t e S w ^ t s  b lL r  o ^  M Israel for which are being replaced the Navy o«toe verified delivery our economy can maintain a

of I rae or two-year terma by Odom- "without contacting the reoelVr- balance of power between sril-
^ .^ ^ IS is jS L tlo n  plus econom- “ a. Finland, Nepal, Spain and “> e j ^ e r a .  emptoyea-employ-

Su"TofS^^ In Tel Aviv, 1,000 mourner. ^SSm Jamtory to October m  America you h e ^  to 
UN attended the funeral of Leon 1967, Investipatora sold, "We as- use force dlreoUy In order to 

raeM ^ ^ e a  a t asrpoits 01 u .n . BO-yeor-dd maritime timate that over 890,800 gaBons a free enterprise move in
engineer ivho was kUled in the or about 82 per cent of th s ap- g  specific direction. Mora s i ^

,  ,  Arab attack In Athens. Labor proodmately 1,128,700 gallons tie. indirect methods m u s t ^
of further ^ o n  Minister Joreph Almogl repre- saldTto have been suppftad by u«sd, and by their nature they
under provtolons of the U.N. g ^ e r n m e ^  a V ^  '

ceremony and d e n o u n c e d  
"world hypocrisy," declaring:

"When this man was mur
dered the world kept quiet.
When Israel struck back, spared 
human life and wrecked only 
machines, then the world regis
tered shock and Jt# conscience 
was aroused."

A Middle East Alrlinei 
spokesman said in Beirut that

things into reverse.
Without hsrmofiy of monetsxy 

poUcy. which to ths wpply 
ooet of money end wWch to ra- 
gulsted by the Federsi Reserve, 
and the fiscal or qiendlng pol
icy of the admlntotraUon in 
power, the control of the boom- 
bust cycle to difficult.

The cycle isn’t the untamed ti
ger of 80 or even 10 y e a n  ego, 
but the animal etUI has a mind 
of Us own.

uMd tor cemetery 
maintenance work.

About Tom̂u
,  The Salvation Army will show under provisions Public Records me mm, "A Time to Speak.’’ Charter dealing with threats to

tonight at 10 followed by a  cof- peace if Israel does not halt Ite 
fee hour. A Watchnlght service reprisal attacks, 
will be conducted at 11 a.m. It appeared that the flewt—

coniemnaticn of the raidwith Brig. Richard E. HMz, di
vision commander from Hart
ford, aa guest speaker.

Membera of Sunset Rebekah

with
ro penalties—would be the reso
lution to win issuiimouB approv
al.

Extenatve private conaulta- 
Lodge win meet tomorrow nt 8 tions Monday failed to ptxxhice
p.m. at the Holmes Funeral agreement. _________ ___
Home to pay respects to llio Jacob MaHfc, the chief Soviet u i i .  lines—Pan American,
late Mra. Cora Brown, a post delegate, charged attempts Trans World and American— 
noble grand of the lodge. were being made beMnd the h^va cabled offers of "anything

--------------------- scenes to "emasculate" the res- whhln reason" to hrip the Le-
R o n la e e  th e  P h o n e ?  Mutlow, in an obvious reference banese aiitine, crippled by ths 

LONDON —A p e r s o n a l  to U.B. efforts to proenote a  res- n f ’t i  i t  ntenes. The spokes-
"(raneoelver,’’ which a  n«e»i option that the majority of the man said Air France stoo hss
could iwe to fc to  any pee^ councU members would op- put three ptones at its dtopoeal, 
son anvwhere, could pofslbly re- Pt®f®- .•■>•(1 the fiy .k t Union’s Aeroflot
place the tetephone, as w« know But a t the same time MaHk has offered "unlimited help." 
it, by 1968, soms rrsrsrrtw ee toads much of the rare  display m  Washington, the State De
think. BateUlteo would beam tiie wilty among the council partment sold it was "enoour- 
aiemi tow sid the liralrwl to- membera, oaserting ttist the aged " by the req;wnee of the

United States "tor the first time U.6 . alrUnes,

the etevloe stations to  U.8 . vehl- are lees effective. But thie is ths 
tees, was eteten." prtce of freedom and economic

The thefts were aocompltohed, vitality, 
the report sold, by: ’The Indirect methods generml-

—Use of flctiUoue namss of ly are persuasion, publto Indig- 
military unite. '  **

of vehiote num-—Use 
bera,

-U s e  of Identlfloatlon num
bers of vehicias which had been 
Junked or were no kxigor used.

—Fatolfloatlan of delivery re
ceipts rtiowing "exoeaatve and 
unmalistto" filling of ths same 
vehiole, in most oases with 
more gasoline tiion ths vehlois’a 
tanks could possibly hold.

nation, taxes, the avaltobUUy of 
money from ths Fedend Re
serve, government spending and 
interast rates. 'Ihese meoha-
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